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Are You a Numismatist?

300th Anniversary Coins Going Like Proverbial
Hot Cakes; Advance Orders Coming From Near, Far

By RL'TH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — You just wouldn't believe it! Not iin-
, less you are one of that breed known as Numismatists — or
# in plain English, coin collector.

As chairman of the HOOth Anniversary Celebration a sug-
gestion was made to me that perhaps niv commil're wonM
be interested in felling anniversary coins So folks would
have a momciilo of the iciceMlcn-i , ,

The committee thought it was an excellent idea so I drew
np a rough sketch for the coin manufacturers. A seal of the
Township of Woodbridge, with the dates 1669-19B9 undeineaih
and Woodbridge, New Jersey, 300th anniversary in a circle
near the rim appears on the front. The other side shows ihe
Municipal Building, with 'a rim of stars. Since goodness
knows no one died and willed me a degree in art, the sketch
was indeed a rough one, but what the manufacturer!! can do
with a rough idea is amazing.

Anyway the coins are due to he delivered between May IS
and June 1, in time for the 300Ui Anniversary Old Fashion
Country Fair to be held in Merrill Park, June 14 and 15.

Coins Went Quickly
Meantime, lomcone banded me t copy of a weekly news-

paper called the "Coin World" in which there was a story
abont Birmingham, Ala., where they are busy celebrating a
centennial. It appears from the story that the Birmingham,
Ala. Centennial Committee ordered 10,000 coins, but there
were so many advance order* from Numimsatisu that on the

day the coins were lo go on sale publicly — THERE WERE
NO COINS LEFT.

Frankly, I didn't believe (he story. I thought it was some
gimmick lo get the public to want to buy the coins. You
know how it is — when things are hard to get, everyone
wants them.

So, our committee ordered 10,000 coins and last Thursday
announced that we would take advance orders, but that a
check or money order must accompany each order for a coin.

I couldn't believe my eyes when I saw Friday morning's
mail , . . just loaded with orders from collectors and just
plain Mr. Citizen who is interested in a keepsake for him-
self and his children. The mail has been heavy each day
since.

Some of the letters accompanying the checks were from
people who formerly lived in Woodbridge put now live in
other parts of the state or in a different state. They recalled
old days in Woodbridge that gave one a nostalgic feeling.

One order came from as far away as Iowa and many are,
as I said, from local residents.

Strangely enough, most of the letters asked for more than
one coin from three to ten. One lady wrote that she' just
had to have one for each of her four children.

Another stated she was leaving for India the early part
of Jone and hoped the coins arrived in time so that she could
take them with her and present them to friends she will visit.
We certainly do hope they arrive before she leaves.

He Got His!
I received a call from a young man, who seemed quite

breathless. He said he had just dropped into a gas station
and was collecting some contest coins when he was told about
our 300th anniversary coin. He wanted to know if he could
obtain one. When informed that advance orders were being
taken — that the coins would not come in until the latter
part of next month — he replied:

"I will be right down!"

In a matter of minutes (here he was!

In his haste he had forgotten to tie his shoe laces. But he
got his order in. He said he had been disappointed too many
times and wanted to make sure he was going lo get the
Woodbridge coins.

This week letters were mailed to Numismatists' magazines
and to established coin merchants. Also stories were sent to
such top people as the Coin and Stamp editor of the New
York Times. If the pattern is followed in Woodbridge as it
was in other communities, the committee should continue to
be swamped with orders. If all the coins are sold, the profit

,, will pay for the entire year's celebration.

Coins Sell at $2.50
The coins cost $2.50. They are what is called a 12 guage

coin with a gold type finish. Each coin will be in a hermeti-
cally sealed plastic bag.

If you are interested, please send vour advance order a*
soon as possible to Miss Rulh Wolk, 300th Anniversary Chair-
man. 20 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095. Checks should
he drawn in the name of 300th Anniversary Committee. A
receipt will be sent to you as soon as the check is received
and you will be notified when the coins arrive.

The committee, in addition to the coins, is selling several
articles bearing seals of the Township in three colors and
the words "300th Anniversary".

Other Items On Sale
On sale are large-size coffee mugs in ceramic, SI.'.O; hr-aw

glass beer mugs with handle (this item has the seal in nil
as other colors won't take well on glass), $1.50; Ceramic
ash trays, medium size, $1.25; 10" dinner plates with laryp
seals in three colors, with 22 karat gold edge, $2.25; small
decals for use on cars, or book bags, .25 cents; large decals,
suitable for stores, trucks, etc., $1.00 and copips of th«> ori-
ginal Township Charter, on parchment, suitable for fram-
ing, size 17 x 22, 42.50.

Orders may be placed with Miss Wolk; with Mrs. ('•rm;,e
Arway, Sewaren; with Walsheck's Flower Shop or at iho
mayor's office in the Municipal Building. As soon as th«
weather gets warmer, members of the committee will di*
play the wares at several of the supermarkets. They Mill
also be sold at the Fair Jnne 14 and 15 and at various < lull
meetings if a request is made by the organization president.
Members of (he Committee are also available to speak on
the History of Woodbridge at any club meeting if a request
Is made through any member of (he committee.

Cassidy To Run On GOP
Ticket In Third Ward;
Dems Pick Slate Monday

WnODBRIDGF. — There was"Crown Award for Leadership", he the Republican candidate in of Ml. Carme! Church and in a
another entry today in the Mir He has consistently hern chosen the First Ward.
niciual Council sweepstakes,'as a dele-salt1 to company re
thu time on the Republican side igional conferences.

Fishingw is married to the
former Kthrl .Simon and they

when John J. (Jack) Cassidy an | The candidate is a memlwr of h.ive one daughter, 20, a slit
Middlesex Council, Knights of dent at the University of Cali-nouneed he would rim on the

(iOP ticket for Third Ward
('ouncilmen. Robert Lyncheski,
Republican leader, said CassidyJ
was the unanimous choice of (he
Third Ward county committee.

A native of Port Reading, Cas-
»idy is a life long resident of the
'township. The son of Cora Gird-
ner Cassidy and the late James
J. Cassidy, he attended, local
schools and is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Ihe
United States Coast Guard
School, Maryland, and the Life
linderwriter Training Council.
He served in the Coast guard
lof 3'a years.

Cassidy was in the television
and appliance busines in Wood-
bridge before joining the Pru

Insurance Company.

Columbus Woodbridge Lodge of
Elks 2116; Woodbridge Post 87,
the American Legion and Se-
waren Boatmen's Asoeiation.
He is a parishioner of St. An-
thony's Church, Port Heading.
Cassidy, his wife Marguerite
and their son, Robert, make
their home at 424 East Avenue,
Sewaren.

Cassidy stated: "I thank the
Third Ward Committee for its
unanimous vote of confidence.
It is my belief, that the people
of the Third Ward and the rest
of the Township will express

j their confidence for the Repub-
lican council candidates this
November, because there is no
longer any confidence in our

fornia. The family makes it
home at 16 Iris Place. A resi-
dent of Woodbridge for more
than 30 years, Fishinger is a su
pervisor, plant engineering at
the Ford Motor Co., plant, Edi-
son. He is a member of the Hun-
garian-American Citizens Club
of Woodbridge, Woodbridge Post
87, the American Legion; a char-
ter member of St. Cecelia's
Council, Knights of Columbus,
the Woodbridge Township Tax-
payers Association and the New
Jersey Gladiolus Society. He is
also a parishioner of Our Lady

veleran of the U. S. Marine
Corps, World War II.

On the Democratic Party side;
of the fence, the only declared
candidate at this point is Ku
gene Tomasso, Iselin, Fourth
Ward Councilman. Other Ward
Councilmen at present ate liar
old Mortensen, First, Ward; John
R. Egan, Second Ward; George
Yates, Third Ward and William
Kilgallin, Fifth Ward.

Frank Murphy, Democratic
leader, refused to discuss pos-
sible candidates of his party.

Sewaren Bridge Open
Motorists Reminded

WOODBRIDGE - Habit ii
a funny thing. ;

— So remarked Councilman
George Yates, Third Ward,
who noted that although the
new bridge to Sewaren in now
open, motorists, through force
of habit, are still using the de-
toilf, <ausing traffic congestion
around the vicinity of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

"It's a big relief that at long '
last the new bridge is com- ,
pleted and open to traffic, the
councilman declared.

Dems, GOP
In Accord
On Prayer

Key GOP Legislative
Leaders Meet Monday
With State's Mayors

| Barone lo Serve as Spokesman on Imiiiediale i\ecd

Oi Passage of Slale Aid lo Kriurulioii Measure
WOODBRIDGK — The office ready more, than two yearsLyneliesId is obviously more ;n

•of Mayor Ralph J', Barone an joverdue", Kilgallin continued,iteresfed in defending the GO!1

iflounced today that the New Jer--"and I strongly agree «ilh|caiir-us than in getting the lull
•spy Conference of Mayors willJMayor Barone — the GOP cau !passed which would finally!y e o y
hold a luncheon meeting with

!p
(us in the State Senate is Iry-jWoodhridge taxpayers
i d i h i

g y j g p y
key Republ ican l e ade r s in the ing to dece ive the " p u b l i c by if a i r sha r e of the aire;id>. !"nr
Senate and Assembly Monday tojholdinR h e a r i n g s on the bill af jovc-rdiM- addi t iona l Stale, aid I'M-

h l i '
j

'seek the passage of Senate Bill• tor
(i.'i'i which would provide a "more j
equitable distributed State Aid

i f o 1 - s c h o o l .

the legislature adjourns.'schools."

"We will meet Monday night,| WOODBRIDdK
It was also announced lhal

— Extra!! | Mayor Barone will serve as
April 21 and the County Com-iRepublicans and Democratsi spokesman at the luncheon
mittee will make their selec-[agree! i which will be held at the State

But before you Ret excited, it | House Annex.

It's Red, While and Blur
\ l l thr Wav

candidates will be announced
after the meting."

was only on one issue — to urfie A resolution, which is to br

(fential
Newark, where he is employed;copy COUncilmen."
is a Life Underwriter. The com-
pany has given him the "Pres-
ident's Citation" for all around

present mayor and his carbon

Fishinger Candidate
Earlier this week, Robert Bert

accomplishments a n d th e 'Fishinger announced he would

Teacher-Board Situation
Up in Air; Await Appeal
On B of E Budget Monday

WOODBRIDGE—If ever there: "If wfr implemented all the
was a muddled situation, the,fact finder's reconmerdations
teachers and the Board of Ed jon salary". Famula stated "it11

ucation are right in the middle!would probably cost another;"
"' "np i$300,000. The problem is where;

Plie teachers are supposed to

jthe legislature to pass Assembly!passed at an executive commit
Bill 146 which would permit lo -J tee meeting of the mayors prior
cal Boards of JCducation and to the liuichenn, will be proven-
individual teachers the right to ted to the GOP leaders and it
decide whether to conduct a is expected such resolution will
silent prayer period. | be strongly worded.
'The suggestion was made by! The mayor's office said lhat
Republican leader, Robert Lyn the resolution will point out ih:it
eheski and Council president skyrocketing educational costs
Joseph Nemyo permitted the have already caused loti.l prop
suspension of rules to take uplerty taxes in municipalities
the suggestion. throughout the state to become

unbearable burdens on oca I

1

IVOODBRimiE — Wondhridge Township Parks lirpait
nient employes are really taking part In the 3fM)lh a m m o - .
ary of the municipality with » spirit (hat is not matched In
any other department.

Parks Department Employes have placed Aiumrrs.n v
scales on all the equipment. Then to make sure (bat r \ r i w>m-
knows that Woodbridge Township is celebrating its ::ii"ili
birthday - only one-of six municipalities In the entire M.ite ihai
have reached that venerable age — they havr painted .ill
their playground rn.ui|>inr.ni, harriers and cvn tin* • • ' • ' *
l i t t e r c o n t a i n e r s r e d , w h i l e , ind b l u e .

F r e d Z u l l o , a s s i s t a n t U) l u n i k > l u i p l n . i l n n i m " I p - n U

a n d r e c r e a t i o n , s a i d h e w a s "\cr\ j i m m l uf IIJS I n n s Im i l l f t

w a y t h e y h a v e e n t e r e d i n t o i h e s p i r i t "f i l i i i i ' . i v "

nsliil respect for,

costs would be tantamount!
of property >f

Asked what will happen if the | authority in our"schools''' We ' man-v °f o l i r s m a l l homeowners
Jmmissioner aerees with the,„„„.,„» ' « t n,,r dn^n t t in rf>!wtl<) have (oiled long and hard

with the Board later to-

'::^^^^1£T^\Commrrr agrees with the «•«»* -* oUr su,ien. s<. rP f
. l u Z " w he reached a , ^ 0 1 ' ^ ' 1 W h l c h c l a i m e d . i t h a d a spect authority if we do not a ] ! to finally own their own homes."

a i e , m a n d a t e f r o m t h e p e o p | p to c u l ) ] o w e v e n a m o m e n t t 0 t h i n k o f : ] t i s a | s ( ) expeclet! it will I,,
the Source of All Authority." pointed out that relief i< in

"I really don't know. I feel I cimnrilman Robert S m i l h g e n t l y needed mw.m>i next -, en,
M 1 ) 1 ) 1 ( 1

of Education

I r.» Hhl.f Jfi; M i l l ' | \ \ NAf. l n I<iAnn Ano i l i a .
"f Hip Mkp < hid, tpons(M<*(l liv thr VVooilhridgp ' p
Ittitino^i and Professional Woman's < luh, is shdwn turning
ftvpr * rhfrk in thfi sum of $577 to Mnda Oobson, Nike C!l«b
pre^in>nt, right. The money, proceeds of a fashion show held
by the young peopltf; has been turned over to the parents
of iayne Eisman. The latter, a resident of ('o)onia, who was a
Miident V)f nursing at the Belli Israel Hospital, New York,
was itrirken with sleeping sickness approximately \ year
»m[ ^ half ;i'.:«i and is still in a (OIM.I lll'V\ (iiimsrllor of
tin- Nike Club is M i l Aida Itifiiuari, Cnlnnia.

iivi.np's guess. t h e b u d g e t Famula replied:
Tuesday the teachers"
iei and no one seemed to knowjjt win" create a crisis never
hat it was all about. The fact-.fore s c e n in t n i s ToWn.ship."
ruler's recommendations were;
• hr discussed, but it was de-
ifled they were "altogether too
ebulous" to act upon.
I mon president, Raymond Pe

ter.son refused to say whether
he felt the membership should
adopt, the fact finder's recom-
mendations. He maac his feelings
definitely- known when he de
dared "the more I read it, the
sirker I got,"

Meantime, Charles Famula,
president of the Board of Edu-
cation indicated that a great
deal depended upon the outcome
(if the hearing Monday before
• tip C o m m i s s i o n e r of F.diir-itirii i
l.'h" hi 'sr init is the result of flip
l!'i;ii ' I s appea l on an $HB:!..'i.vt cut
in tli» fidiinl of M m - a t i o n Murl
•I"I, d rc idPd by the Council after,
Hie T o w n s h i p ' s voters defeated

the JJosni's bud net twice. COMMITTEE TO MEET

Famula said he did not feeJ| WOODBRIDGF,

of

I'..-I

and that

resolution to be drawn up by p r o v i d e s a l d

Ihe Legal Department. Nemyo At the same time Mayor
commended Lyncheski. ;rone ha-; requeued that he he

.._ (permitted lo .speak at the |mh
, , . . lie hearing on the hill. Mr- made

is Postponed $270,000 Ordinance l the requeM through scnai.« u,i
W O O D B R I D G E — Due to l iam T. Hiering R > Ocean <'"n i

Adopted by Council 'ty, chairman of the State |-,i ,, ,
ti(/n Committee and ASM-IMIIU

WOODBRIDGE - After a man Thomas II. Kean (H i K- /-.
hearing Tuesday night the niu -County, chairman of the \~ MM
mcipal council adopted an or b [ y Eflucation Committee I lie
dinancc appropriating S270.0OO n e a n n K v i | , be h e M j() | r i11, h v

to purchase land in Port Read , t h e S r n a ( e a m l A s s e m j , i v

ing and Sewaren. for park pur
poses and to close out the Pro
jeet Bowlip urban renewal pro
•:ram in F'urt fleadin;'

the fact that members of the
Board of Education will be in
Trenton to attend a hearing
before the Commissioner of
Education, the regular meet-
ing of the Board has been re-
scheduled for Monday night,
April 28, at 8:00 P. M. at the
Municipal Building.

The hearing Is on the Board's
appeal of the W82.r.i1 «-i'
thp sihnnl bmlc l iinlTfn
Ihp Municipal ('mini II aflrr
Ronrd's hudcut «as d f
tv\ire hy the voters

In
'Hi'1

Meanwhile Councilman \V 11
liam .1. Kik'allin, Fifth W«ul
rep resen tn l i ^C . tf»nk Fl i -puM' ID
Mur i ie i | i ; i l f i ' r t IrTTInn H i!" i i

for tin- v,-ith l ; m - . f [ i ; i r t i

r r - . n l i i t i o r i . f o r art

C o n n ' i l ' ' j i i f s i d r ' M i
Npmyo said S180, WK>

f
will r«\

e r s I I I t h e I " M M ^ l l l | i . " • | l ( ] ] • • • '

I l l f f;ir-f Hint HIP ••l;ile rii'l 10 i 'I
i ic; i l ioti lul l i ; rierWrd riov. In ; iu|

honied1.1, n e l s , " K i l g a l l i n s ta

( . 1 i

a n i l I
,,( ||M.

I dl' I I I

\ ,

An import jused to develop Boynton Park. t fK '- "lyncheski has thb and.-ic
' 'ity to say that passing Hip hillJ p

the Commissioner would make[ant meeting of the 300th Anni- under the Open Space Program.j''-v

:\n itnmediatp i(Incision Iml. "we'versyry (.'ommittpe will he held Another $11,400 will b^wsr-d tn' f l l i r i

l k ' h l '' I^

j
' f l l i r i l | i - >

w i l l M I ^ P t h p c o i n r n i s S i n n o r t o P i i i h i y n L ' l i t a t 8 o ' c l o c k a t ' i h e I m v h i n d f o r a p l a v i ' i u i i n d V.\f> '' I ^

m . i k p o n e h p f o r e ' t h p . e n < l o f t h e I r o n i c o f t h e e l i a u i n a i i . M i s s r e m a i n i n g S / S . H n t i w i l l :\<.i t n t h e '

i i i i f ' i i t h . ' 1
 i , i i u t h V V o l k r . l t 8 t l i y h S t r e e t . j p u i c l i a s e ( i t P r o j e c t I t f u M i c l n l > .

.̂ n<t;inri iumlrl

t l / , ,SI;M(; ,\K| lu

\\ l \ | . . | . , . |; . < I . . . i i - I ••. , 1 ! • I

n M I • ' | l l i , ' i l l i i l I ' h I I I , i

| j i r > , , t n i n r i [ i n i : i M i l i n n i n - ! ' l I i • ' '

H I M i ' i l l . , I I M I I H m i i : ; i l m ; i \ \ > t I M I I , **\ n ' u M n i ' 1

\ I i i k i l i j ; I I I " | i | - P S C l l l ! l l i i P l i " f d i e p l i l ( | t l c i s I ' l l . I i ; \ ; i l l ( ' ( l l ! n l - r

D o i n i n i r k r . i i l ' e n f a , l e f t . M r . f l a c i k a y , a n ; i f l i v e w n r l . r i i n

t h e W o n d h r i d g e . E l k s l . i x k r . w a s p a n i c i d a r l y l a u d e d !m l i i "

( l i i p c l i n n o f t h e T b i i r s d a y r . i r j i t " s t e a k n i g l i t s " w h i c h l i ; u "

h e l ' D m e n n . i l i s l i l l i l i n ' i l i n M u n d l n i f l g r . . | M s o l e r e i v i n i ; ,1 p l K i n o

l o r " d e u i t e d ; u n l i i " . i - I I K | i '-i i v i< r t o t h e lnrl».;i; t h i c n i - 1 1

i t i r v e i l " v i i i s H i i l d ' ' ( H .1 , I ; i k i « , s i , i l l p l u i ' t o t j i . i p l H i n l ll i<»

L e a t l e i I ' l 1 s s .

\
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SAFETY FIRST
Carteret's School Guards

Directed by Sgt. Frank Versegi

Slavonic Customs of Coloring Eggs
At Julian Easter Carried on Hete

By JULIAN POLLAK

CARTERET — A small indus

state that they remain tender cess akin to batik. Melled bees
for days. ,w;ix is applied with a stylus to

__,,:_„ __i, ,u ,i But tradition is a bad loser a fresh, uncooked, white egg.
JZ?1 ^^JL^jH, «» "lodcrnity. and hold, a tfchti.nd the egg is dipped i n t o a

custo loving hearts, succession ai dyes. Between

Calling All Borough Voters
Are You Properly Registered to vote on Primary Day? Here ate

some hints from Borough Clerk Potoenig. Deadline April 24,

reached it* seasonal
production in the kitchen of Car
terel folks this week as part
of Ihe celebration of Easter ac
cording to the Julian calendar.

The workers are mostly worn
ci! of Slavonic origin whose fam wax, dyes come out again
ilics brought to this country thei The skill »nd
an of egg dyeing. Year after Ukrainian women ih
year they are working on eggs (have placed Easier

CAkTERET — Carteret voters elig-
ible to cast their votes at the primary,
should make sure now that they are

preceding properly registered.
This word comes from Borough

discomfort fade and the styiu.-.'is rtihhcd off and hard gla/.e is Clerk Patrick Potoenig, Who IS eager
to see that every voter can take ad-
vantage of his right to vote without
any "hitch."

Potoenig stressed the fact that if a

days. Therefore, each year as over areas where
Easter time rolls around, and color is to remain. After the!
even weeks before memories of!final color has set, all the wax

applied.

m • .

° fcolor«j p c e Easie £ g , n n f ,
asam al thu time, putting into I ing on the highest plan* of f o l k f n T i f J 1 J
that chore ill the artistry that1 art. Originating'in pagan Aime.s. '" the'r h ° m e

c t i f ti h

in
long winter

while

cumulated.
It's a job

of practice havg/ac-

lot of fife,

"he dy'efn"s<"ofBeg1gsH''o^1
(f

tsym' The eggs are blessed the day v ° t e r m o v e s and c h a n g e s h i s address ,
b l i d th b i h f I r i bfo E t d d i t i b t d h t b i t d d t hof 'iprinj?,';before Easter and distributed as

neW hope :ti>fts'
bolized the rebirth

m ' vow j with its promise of
nipy won't go back to next year.jnew life, health and prosperity.! Each symbol on a "pysanky".
It makes the kitchen reek with1 The Easter eggs, known to'mams something, and each sec-1

burning wax. taxes their archeSjUkrainians as * pysanky" arc tinn of Ukraine has its own basic
ind toasts fingers into such a decorated in a complicated pro design.

il"i Illl DI.CARIl McDONALD, of (8 llaeaman Street, an-
kin. ilf|>tnibble school cronxfng guard who waUht* the
fcilil.ii m Huh Street, They are pupiU of Washington
thmi!

(larteretGirl
WillTalkOn
'Army Story'

CARTERET — Army Private
Fust Class Irene Farley of 59B
I,arch Street. Carteret, an Army

: Medical Specialist at Fort Dix's
iWalwn Army Hospital will re-
turn to the area from which she

>n]uted a jear ago to help tell
! the "Army Story" at the Wood
'bridge Township Career Guid-
ance Fair, sponsored by the
Woodbridge Chamber of Com
merre and John V. Kenned) Me

He Wdnts to Know
Rivera A$m& Police to Help Him

Find Culprit Who Harrows Car For joyride
CARTERET — Someone is

using the car of Ramon Arbeit
Rivera for joy rides and he has
decided to ask Carteret Police
to help him find the culprit.

According to Rivera, the
auto is taken trom its regular
parking place and after the
ride, it is brought back t* the

same place.
Rivera further related that he

hit upon an idea to discourage
the thief. When parking the car
at night, he removed the wires
from the distributor.

But his plan did not work out.
the thief is bringing his own
wires and gets the car going.

he must be registered under the new
address.

If a woman marries during the
year, she must be registered under her
married name. Divorcees who change
their names, must also register under
their new names.

Any person moving into the borough
must also be properly registered.

The last dajr to register for the pri-
mary is April 24. Potoenig announced

that persons can register anytime dur-
ing the business hours at the Borough
Clerk's office from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

He will also have additional hours
from 7 to 9 p\M. on April 21, 22, 23 for
the convenience of those who desire to
register.

Anyone who is not sure about his or
her status to vote can contact Potoe-
nig who will gladly offer the desired
information.

"We have people who move tftifn,
> one place to another and fail to change

the address on the registration books"
Potoenig said. "These people cannot
understand why they -cannot vote and
eventually become belligerent."

He again reiterated: "Be sure you
are properly registered. If you are not-
sure, contact the Borough Clerk's of-
fice and he will see to it that you are
corectly registered and can vote.

'I;n

Kindergarten Registry PAL Is Marking
Set fof Week of April 28 |26th Anniversary

** J M. \ CARTERET — The Carter*

Spring Fair on May 5
Arranged By PTA Group

CARTERET — The Carteret
CARTERET - Kindergarten registration will take place Police Athletic League is mark-

the week of April 28ih, 19BB from 1:00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M. at
C

CARTERET
KEWSFRONT

i itf en' Candidate Walter P. Buczynskj Jr., .20,
;<: Ul Hermann Strepi, Cartprct. comple ted a

CARTERET — unusual inter cept clothing, which is to be sold
_ ^ .... ,est is being manifested by the at the fair. Especially sought are\

moriaVliiRh School at the Wood-!pupils of the Nathan Hale and pots and pans, kitchen utensils,
bridge Armory, (Washington schools in the Spi ing handicraft, costume- jewelry,

Fair to be held May 5 at the plants, toys and games, books

March. 1968, j P M to 9 P.M. 'urines,
-recruiters SSC?' •*•* ' * *. • ^ 'VVc c3.11

Sal Jeter and SSG Sherrill Hoch j , . y * , parent-J^eaichieir A.«ocia-|a^rac(. t h e,. lion of tne two scnoois ot wnicn ,*111 manning a presage ex- „ ^._.,1... T._:_,. :_ :!Mrj5.
emphasing over 200 jobs! ^ '

available to young men and]1^1 '
women interested in enlisbng or!
seeking a commission in the Uni-
ted States Army. !

the following schools in Carteret:
Cleveland, Lincoln, Minup and Washington.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS — To be eligible for en-

rollment in the Kindergarten a cbi'd must reach his fifth
birthday on or before December 31, 1969.

PARENT OBLIGATION — To register a_child, ihe parent
must bring written proof of the following:

1. Birth certificate
Doctor's or Clinic1* certificate for prtof of:2,

o t a Pn*a«r"
' \

wbopjstng %ongn,

Loniak
Several booths are to be erect

•Students of ihe two schools are ed and decorated to add a uotej
collecting a variety of items ex-;of spring. ' I

a. Vaccination against smallpox
b. Innoculation against drfrtheria,

and tetanus.
c. Immunization against poliomyelitis.
d. Measles vaccine <l»roof to be submitted by Sept.

heli-
Primary Helicopterivi* March H at the Army

V.nlu-n, Tex,
• iti week course, he \v»s trained to fly Army heli-

Mined to use them in tactical maneuvers.
i imdcrco advnaced flight training at Hunter Army
I piiii completion of advanced training he may be
warrant officer, t

For Holy Name
CARTERET — On Saturday\

April 26 St. Elizabeth's Holy!
Name Society will sponsor ai
a Hawaiian Luau at the M. j
James Hall on Longfellow Street.
This affair is open to the piulic;

Talented singers and Hawai
ian dancers will feature the en
lertainment. Music will be fur-;

.V.- Michael R. Kudrock, 19. son of Mr. and Mrs, n«*hed by Angelus Hawaiian and;
'm-k. 64 Edgar Street, Carteret, completed a wheel
i i tiainc course March 7 at Aberdeen

- • • i• • 11 (rooi Canerct has been named to the Dean''
' imW tnivenlty for the fall semester en the basis
l> << <iiU-inic standing, having achieved an overall act-

" o K e of at least a J.* of a poiilble 4.».
I 'I") A. Kindzierski, son »f Mr. and Mn. John Kind-

1 -i laylor Ave., Carteret.
• • • •

American Band.
Proving Food cooked with tropical fla ;

vorg a plenty, will be served.:
week course he wa» trained to repair internal There will be a cocktait "ion.-
s and wheeled vehicle chassis components, from 6:30 to 7:30 with Special

in the fundamentals of electrical and Planters Punch.
; Make reservations now. Ticket
committee Steve Nagiewicz, 541-
4403 or Paul Szoke, 5414657.of Miai Catherine Razillard to Thomas

"ii or Mr. and Mr*. Thoraa* Kreba, Rabway, has
by her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Raymond

Birch Street. April 21 Session

I v Peter Osztrogonacz, 58 Sharot Street, have an- For Sisterhood'

• . • ' " f f l B 8 . i t ! S y < U R h S ; ^ t S , ^ £ : CARTERET - The Sisterhood
'̂. 76 I-owell Street, and the late John Lisicki. The of the Carteret Jewish Comnutn

1 a fall wedding. ity Center will hold their general
• . . meeting on April 21, at 9:00

•'"•iHlance i« expected at the Honor Guard dance to P. M.
»i- VFW post rooms Saturday night, April 19.

ii

•ee l

An interesting program is
scheduled. There will be a puiicl
of three young people and three]
adults who will discuss "The
Generation Cap". They will also
answer questions from the aud

received Tuesday about an obnoxious odor ience.
Efforts to determine the origin of the odor

ing the 20th anniversary of
organization.

The PAL was formed in April,
1949, through the efforts of lor-
mar chief George Sheridan and
Police Chief Charles Makwmski
and Sgt. Edward Czajkowski. di .
rector o£ the JuveniW* Aid
Bureau.

A benefit performance w.»fl
iheld to raise funds with which lo

<jn the work tf. the PAL,'
"ost of the labor uifens in Car-

leret cooperated with the benefit
show.

The organization's major ef-
fort is curbing juvenile delino,-
uency.

The women's auxiliary, form-
ed a year later has contributed
to ihe success of the organiza-
tion.

pli s Holy Name Society will conduct Us monthly
f Saturday and Sunday. The (rack will be located
*i the Ann» playground.

A WORK Ol' ART •- litre is the iconastasis of Si. Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox Church, which impresses the parishioners
al Easter rites. This aiiislic partition divides the sanctuary from the rest of the church.

' u i i n

broke a window In the store «t M Roosevelt Ave-
ball W M m ^ t,, ihttitt tte ^ d o w , Mr. Mallit,
feported.

Elections wi|l be held that
evening for Sisterhood officers

ifor 1969-1970.

| DEMOCRATS MEET
CARTERET — A meeting was

i smashed on the JHJlmore Avenue side of ihe scheduled for tonight by the
The sidewalk on Fillmore Avenue was sprayed General Democratic Organize

jlion in the CWV Hall for the
• • • purpose of endorsing candidates

" " " I I l>o All Corporation, 177 Rooaevelt Avenue, re-
,'"'" I'nili'e that tugar hai been poured Into the g»» and

'"'^ in nine tractort. Th*^vandalUm took place in
lr'r"'i >nd Brooklyn.

Tickets Placed on Sale
For HS Benefit Concert

JV,| I'JIllI

pp
ifor local offices.

STAFF INSTALLED
CARTEHET — Mrs. Pauline

"nine was

'• «, of

108 Daniel Street, -reported that a front Hamf wa» installed p r n M o f
, damaged by . BB S l e t . i OhapUr of Deborah at ̂ e mfi

Street, wai bitten by a dog on

Ohapter of
ing held Monday night, Mrs.
Marge Runipf is vice president

d M K l i Rudraan secand Mrs.
retary,

p
Kloise Rudraan, sec

•"l\ "f Elizabeth, reported to Ctrterrt police that ATTgND FETE
I,,*,"™.'"! dH»Bg«d-b»A hit ind run «»r »l H u d - CARTERET - Many borough,, i ! *n d dumiigad

•""' lioosevelt Avenut.
CARTERET y g

residents attended the leslimbo

IIMI.,

CARTERET— Mrs. Max Gru-
jin presided at the board of di-
rectors meeting of the Carteret
chapter of Hadassah. •

The Carteret Chapter of Ha-
dassah will present a Concert
by the Carteret High School
Choir for the benefit of Hadas-
sah hospital Supplies. Thursday
evening May 8, at 8:20 P.M. a
the Carteret Jewish Community
Center.

During the intermission there
will be a P,i?.no Interlude. The

University - Hadas.̂ ah Medical
School, Thursday, May 1, 2 Pty

Kolnock Given
Army Promotion

CARTERET — Michael J. Kol-
no, Jr., whose parents live at
!0.r> Carteret Avenue, Carteret,
was promoted to Army specialist
four March 16 in Vietnam, where
hi> is serving with the isttiVaiU
ry Division (Airmobile).-- ~v

Spec. Kolnok, a rifleman in
Company A, 1st Battalion of th»

jdivision's 7th Cavalry Briar
! Phuoc Vinh, entered the Arn.y in
|June 1968 and completed basic
training ftt Ft. Jix, N.J, He was
-stationed at Ft. Polk, La. .before
arriving overseas last Novetn*
her.

The -̂1 year old soldier ŵ RI
firadu;iled from St. Mary's High
School in Perth Amboy, in .1862
>HHI iirct-'ivrd his A. B. degret
frum Belmont Abboy C " '"'

jHi'lmont, N. ("'., fh 1967.
lentrKiiiK Ihe Army he w,
', ployed at the 1st Union N|ltl<«0Q
' Bank of North Carolina in Char*
' liittc. His wife, Becky, livej on
' HoutK 1, Marshville. N. C.

Chinese Auction
Slated April 23

CARTERET On Wednesday.
April Z\, the Sisterhood of kba
Carteret Jewish Cominut)U)F
CenU-r, Leii'k and Noo Streets,
will hold their annual Chinese
Auction. The auction will stJVt

CARTE RET—Wendell Wilsunthan two weeks and help sup at 8:00 P.M. and tickets may
an attorney at-la", has been, port the programs of Ihe Ameriibe purchased at the door. Admis-

Wendell Wilson Heads
1969 Cancer Crusade

in Town Ha.ll in New York City, named the 1969 Cancer Crusade! fan Cancer Society when youilsion is $1.00 anc| include^ cake

The Spring Conference for lh$ *ex County _
Southern N.J. Region of Hadas-I the American Lancer Society.
iah will be held May 4, 5 and 6,
1B69, at the Metropolitan Hotel

sbur^ Park, N J. Members
attend the session on May

4 and '. Speakers will be Mrs.
High Salpeter and Mr. Albert
Vorspan.

contribution is
ments will be

$125. Refresh-
served. Ticket*

kiwl«rgarJ»ii In September.

i to * tM. tad from I » I F.|I,

are now on tale and may be pur
chased from toy mem bar of
Hadassah,

Annlveriary Fete
,„. unMW. „ . Invitations have btan received
Hev Stanislauii A. Miloa, pastor..from National Hadaswah to c«l«-
of St Anthony'* Church beld brate a time to remembeiv rn»
Sunday night, v

A delegation is expected to at Chaisman in Carteret-, announc-
ed Dr. John Bateman, Middle

Chairman of

neighbor calls on you; and coffee.
Wilsun resides at 6 Cypress A committee consisting of

Plan Welcome
The chapter will join the Jew

|ah Community at an Oneg Shib
Opt- Friday evening May i. at
ti30 P.M. in the Center to wel-
come Philip Wittcoff, Police Di
rector Borough of (Jarteret.

He will be responsible for ob-
taining captains for all sections
of Carteret who, in turn, will
line up solicitors to serve as
doorbell ringers.

Mr. Wilson said, ui accepting
the chairmanship, "I willingly
take on the challenge as com-
munity chairman ir Carteret be
cause I am concerned that can-
cer kHU more than IS'adults
and children each week In Mid-
dlesex County."

"I appeal to all residents of
Carteret," continued Wilson, "to

Street with his wife, Arlene, A
graduate of Carteret Schools and
Rulers School of Law and a
Navy veteran, Wilson w v o s

Mrs. Warren Drucker, Mrs. Ger-
ald Fischbach, Mrs. Irving Le-
| vitz and Mrs. David Schwartz

collected a large assart-y ^have collected a large asswrt
president, Northern N«w v Jersey , n e n i of gifts in addition"fJ»
M d i d t f C

Installation of new officers will become aware o? cancer's seven
be held in June. Mn. Al Careen- j warning signals, tee a doctor

iooe at khe «igu»j« more

Mensa and president of C M
teret Masonic AssociaUon. He is
program chairman and tail ,twUp g an nd t l Uances,
ter for Carteret Lions. Other J baskets,
memberships include Theodore
Roosevelt Masonic Lodge, Car-
l l C t t C f t C l b

g
m a n y (able items there wjll .b«
specials such as electric appli-'
ances, linens, lamps and food

Carteret Craftsman Club.
Am boy Chapter, Royal A r c h
Masons, 32 degree mason and
vice president, Scottish Rite Ma-
sons, Phi Delta Phi, Internation
as Legal Fraternity, am) Addi-
tionally | American Bit, N J
Bar ami MukUtatx. County Bar

GOP SESSION
CARTERrr — A m«ttof pi

RepuWieana will be. held at tht
American Legion Hall, Thuja*
day, April H at 8:30 P .11, .

The meeting will be heM
the purpose of nominating
pubUcan c«ndid«tM tar <fc§ 4SH#
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Fascinating Class Blowing
Demonstration

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:

Wednesday and Thursday, April! 6 and 17, 9 to I1

A.M., 12 P.M. to -1- vSl

Friday, April 18,9 to 11 A.x\L, 12 P.M. to 6 P.M.

See Grace Howell, nationally known Bohemian
glassblower. Her talented fingers combined with
dancing flames and glass tubes produce master-
pieces of art right before your eyes. Don't miss
this opportunity to see a vanishing craft. .

Come in and enjoy John McKay's Mighty Small Circus at the
Downtown Office now thru April 18 - also fascinating
memorabilia of life yesteryear .exhibited at both offices this month.

•• , . . J

- • • V .

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
New f'orbesrlalft Offict: Florida Grovn Road
rJowntown Office: Smith and Mapls Streets, Perth Amboy,.N. J.-
F'hone442-4100 • M«mb«Foio
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Tercentenary to be Debutante Ball Theme

'Deb'Applications Ready Soon
For 9th Ball Sponsored by B.P. W.

WOODBRIDGE — The 300th
anniversary of WondbridKe
Township will be the decorative
theme uf the ninth annual debu-
tante ball to be sponsored by tlic
Woodbridgo Township Business
and Professional Women's Club
Saturday, December 27. at the
Winfield Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.
according to an announceini;nt

.made today by Miss Ruth Wolk,
general chairman Of the ball.

The theme was accepted at a
meeting of the ball committee
held Monday at the home of Miss
Wolk, 148 High Street.

Other members of the commit
tee are Mrs. Berrradette Acier-
no and Mrs. Rosalie Kinney,
co-chairmen Mrs. Aida Bien
nan, gown registration; Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Novak, chairman
of the screening committee ^s-
sisted by Mrs. Acierno, Mrs.
Kinney, Mrs. Ana Caso and Miss
Ruth Wolk; Mrs. Catherine Ka-
dash, decorations; Mrs. Annette
Rowland, hostesses; Mrs. Aud
rey'La Penta, gifts; Mrs. Joseph-
ine Swartz,. advertising; Miss
Claire Sutch, music and tickets;
Mrs. Dorothy Foti, general as-
cistant.

Tables will have red, white
and blue fresh flower center-
pieces with alternating table
covers of red white and blue. The
debutantes will carry colonial
bouquets of the national colors
And a special archway through
which the debs will walk on their
way to the presentation will be
covered with matching flowers.

Miss Madeline Andre, Avenel,
will be the choreographer of the
contillion figures which" will be
a minuet type of dance.

Application . forms of Debu-
tantes will be available in two
weeks. A maximum of 35 debu-
tantes wiB be accepted, A meet-
ing of mothers and those girls
accepted by the screening com-
mittee as 1969 Debs will be held
early in June, Miss Wolk said.

JWV Post 715
To Give Flag

ISELLN — A Presentation and
Dedication of Flags ceremony
will be conducted by the Jewish
War Veterans of Woodbridge,
Post 715, Sunday night, April 20,
8 P.M., at Congregation Beth
Sholorh, 90 Cooper Avenue.

Members of thê  Post will pre-
sent an American Flag to the
Congregation to commemorate
the 21st Anniversary, of the
founding of the State of Israel,
The flag will be permanently in
stalled on th* pulpit of the\sanct-
uary.

Zvi Rasltis, a member ofvthe
Israeli Army, who is currently
visiting tho United States, wiU
show movies and slides of tra
1967 War of Liberation. Thesei
pictures were taken by him with
the first wave of tanks crossing
into the Gaza Skip and on to
the Suez. He was also involved
in the conquest of the Golan
Heights in Syria.

Raritan Council
Slates Pow Wow

WOODBRIDGE - Rarltan
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
is again sponsoring a Pow Wow
on Sunday, April 20, from 12
noon to 6 P. M., at the ̂ Wood-
b id V S onbridge Vocational School 5&
very Boulevard. ' *

The Pow Wow, which is open
to Cub Scout l&iders from the
South, Central *nd Northeast
District*, Is a most important
training program, according to
Jacob Truszkowski, chairman,
and a requirement for the Scout
eri Key. He said invaluable in-
formation on Pack planning,
crafts, games, skits and many
other phases of Cubbing program
will be presented.

Mr. Truszkowski and his com
mitteo will present new ideas
and planning aids to help new
leaders and veterans in their
cub scout activities.

Packs who have not already
registered with Council may still
take advantage of the opportun-
ity. Further information can be
obtained from Council Head-
quarters, 1 Scout Street, Perth
Amboy, or Mr. Truszkowski in
Iselin. Registration will also be
accepted at the Pow Wow.

Campers Group Plans
Spring Weekend Trip

ISELIN — The Skeeter Swat-
ters, local chapter of the
N.C.H.A. (National Campers and
Hikers Association) will have its
first- weekend camping trip of
the spring season starting Fri-
day, April ."8, through Sunday,
April 20. at Camp Albocondo,

wv.ffn

IHItS. DONALD II. RKYNOLDS

Miss Judy A. Maniscalco
Married in St. James9

WOODBRIDGE - The mar-
riage Of Miss Judy Ann Manis-
calco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maniscalco, 41 ' Martin
Terrace, and Donald Howard
Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Reynolds, 39 Grove
Street, Elizabeth, was solemniz-
ed Saturday, 2:30 P. M. at St.
James' Roman Catholic Church.
The Rev. Msgr. Maurice P. Grif-
fin officiated and Rev. Alfred B.
Bauer participated in the Nuptial
Mass.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white silk organza over taffeta
Aline gown, with an empire
waist and train. Hertfull veil of
fingertip illusion was attached
to an organza headpiece.

Miss Linda Maniscalco, sister
of the bride, served as maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Kathleen Deverin, cousin
of the bride, Miss Doris Mazur
and Mrs. William Reynolds.
William Reynolds, brother of
the bridegroom, served ag best
man. Ushers w « r « Richard
Jones, John Reynolds, cousin of
the groom, and Nick Soika.

Mrs. Reynolds is a 1960 grad-
uate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. Her husband is a
1960 graduate of Thomas Jeff
>erson High School, Elizabeth,
ind served three years in the
Army. Both are employed at
Quinn and Boden Co., Inc., Rah-
vay.

The couple will reside in Co
onia after a wedding trip to

SI. Groix.

PTO Schedules
Koffee Klatcli

SEWAREN — At an executive
board meeting of the PTO of
School 12, held at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Karnas, plans were'
discussed for a Koffee Klatch to
be held May 13, 2:30 P. M., for
the newly-registered kindergar-
ten children and their parents.
Mrs, Kiirnas, president, also re-
ported plans for a Puppet Show
and party to be given to the
children on May 22,

Final plans were made for the
dinner meeting to be held May
20 at the Pines, Edison. Mrs.
Emil Saphke is chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Charles Banko,
co-chairman.

The PTO will meet Tuesday,
April 22, 7:30 P. M. when a pro-
gram will be presented by the
students of School 12. Kinder-
garten mothers will be hostesses,
The attendance award will be
presented to the class with the
highest percentage of parents
present.

Church Groups
List Activities

WOODBRIDGE - Plans will
be completed for the summer
conference when the Youth Fel-
lowship Junior High of Evangeli
cal and Reformed Church (Hun
garian Church) resume activi
ties at a meeting Friday, April
18, 7 P. M. The conference will
be held August 17 through 23 al
Camp Kanesatake, S p r u c e
Creek, Pa., with delegates from
the church. All teenagers from
the church are asked to register
as soon as possible, with new
members welcome.

The Lorantffy Guild of
church has filled reservations
for the Allentown Theatrical trip
which is being held on Saturday.
April 19. Mrs. Joseph Pinter and
Mrs. Joseph Zelenak are :

charge. Departure time is 1
M. from the School Street au
ditorium.
i All ohoirs of the congregation!
will meet Wednesday night for
special rehearsals. Plans will be1

made for special church services
to be held Sunday, May 25, whf n
I be congregation will celebrate
the "Burning of the Mortgage
Papers" ceremony.

Sodality to Receive
Communion Sunday

FORDS - The Sodality of the
Blessed Virgin Mary of St.
Nicholas Catholic Churc^j of the
Byzantine Rite will reccve Cor

PENNY SALE PLANNED
AVENEL — St. Andrew's

Ladies' Society will conduct a
Penny Sale tomorrow (Thurs-
day), 7:30 P. M., in the church
Hall. Prizes, raffles and re-
freshments will be included in
the program.

Mrs. Bruno Maneuso and Mrs.
Thomas Monaco are co-chair-
men for the

NANCY J. HOWARDS

TO WKI> IN JUNE: Mr. and
Mrs. I0Iwood E. Edwards, 7
Pino Avenue, Troy, N. Y., an-
nounce (lie engagement of
their daughter, Nancy J., to
John II. Castcras, son of Mrs.
John M. Casteras, 14 Water
Street, Co Ionia, and the late
John M. Casteras.

Miss Edwards is a graduate
of Troy High School and will
graduate in May from Russell
Sage College, where she is
majoring in Fine Arts. Mr.
Casleras is a graduate of
Rcnnselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Class of 1967. He is cur-
rently taking post-graduate stu-
dies in Materials Engineering
and is a brother of Theta Chi
Fraternity.

Hadassah Unit
Plans Auction

COLONIA - A limited number
of tickets are still available for
the Chinese Auction to be held
by Colonia Chapter of Hadassah,
Monday, April 28, 8 P. M., at
Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord Street,
Avenel, according to Mrs. Mel-
vin Schlesinger and Mrs. Abe
Kramer, chairmen of the affair.
They may be obtained from Mrs.
Schlesinger . and Mrs. Kramer,
both Avenel; and Mrs. Milton
Eig and Mrs. Ivy Eogoff, both
Colonia.

A wide variety of prizes will
be featured, including: house-
wares, appliances, toys, records,
clothing, cosmetics, perfumes,
etc. Favors will be presented to
all attending the affair and door
prizes will be given. Refresh-
ments will be served under the
supervision of Mrs. Harold Schil-
ler and her committee.

'No tickets will be sold at the
door.

WIIHH«IHUfMiiHHiHinitHlllMll«<lMHmiH«HMM«
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Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

EDUCATION ACT EXTENSION
The House Education and La

bor Committee has approved
over Republican objections a 5-
year extension of the Elementary
and Secondary School Act. G. O.
P. members claim continuing
the legislation would prevent the
Nixon administration from pre-
senting a school aid program of
its own.

MRS. DENNIS PASCALE
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Miss Hannelore Kwasniak
Wed to Dennis Pascale
CARTERET Miss Hannelore

Kwasniak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Zygmund Kwasniak, 37
Monroe Avenue, became the
bride of Dennis Pascale, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pascale, 44
Roanoke Street. Woodbridge, Sat-
urday, 11 A. M., in St. James'
Roman Catholic Church. Rev.
Brian McCormick officiated at
the ceremony.

Miss Joyce Condit served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were: Miss Irene Kwasniak, sis-
ter of the bride, Miss Irene UI-
hursky; Miss Ella Kugle, cousin
of the bride; and Miss Lisa Pas-
cal, niece of the bridegroom.
' Thomas Pascal, brother of

the bridegroom, served as best
man. Ushers were: Robert Pas-
cal, another brother of the
bridegroom; Zygmund Kwas-
niak, brother of the bride; Jackie
Teague; and Rudy Schock, cous-
in of the bride.

Mrs. Pascale is a 1968 grad-
uate of Carteret High School
and is employed at L. W. Sports-
wear. Her husband is also a
graduate of Carteret H i g h
School, employed ty the F.M.C.
Company. He served four years
with the U. S. Navy, two of them
in Vietnam.

Engagement
Is Announced

CARTERET - Mr. ahd Mrs.
Elmer Brown, 65 Edgar Street,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Ellen,
of 127 Old Short Hills Road, West
Orange, to Klelvin H. Harris, son
of Mrs. Eleanor Harris, 833 Hue
ston Avwiue, Union, and the late
Irving Harris. Miss Brown's fath-
er is the former surrogate of
Middlesex County.

The bride-to-be is a 1963 grad
uate of Carteret High School and
attended Trenton State College.1

She is a graduate of Eastern!
School of Medical Assistants and
is currently employed as a med
kal assistant to a doctor in West
Orange.

Mr. HaitVs attended New York
University and served In the

Sisterhood
Slates Dinner

COLONIA — Mrs. Maralyn
Binder, donor chairman for Sis-
terhood of Temple Beth Am, to-
gether with Mrs. Marcia Wald
man, co-chairman, announced
that the annual Donor Dinner
will be held Tuesday, May 27,
6:30 P. M. at Maplewood Manor,
1575 Springfield Avenue, Maple
wood.

Dick Lord, a comedian from
New York, will be featured. He
has appeared at the Sands Hotel
and Thundertiird in Las Vegas;
The Shamrock Hilton, Houston,
Texas; Copacabana and Latin
Quarter in New York and has
entertained from coast to coast.

Table reservations are being
taken by Mrs. Jerry Rabinowitz,
388-6696; Mrs. Larry Shultz, 382-
6590; Mrs. Michael Cohen, 381-
0850; and Mrs. Barry Gliken,
381-4357. Reservations Will be
taken until May 5.

Dinner will precede the enter
tamment and door prizes will be
awarded. The presentation of
charm* will be given by Mrs
Stanley Schuman.

One of the highlights of the
program will be the drawing of
I "Trip for Two to Puerto Rico",
at 10 P. M. The proceeds of the
raffle will benefit the building
fund of the Temple.

U. S. Army. He is an employee
of Brans, Nordeman and Co.,
Stockbrokers of Elizabeth.

The wedding is planned for
Spring, 1970.

Scout Council Announces
Camp Season Schedules

WOODUIUDGE — The Girl
*>a»it c;im|> season is approach-
ing and c;imp brochures will be
li.stribuk'd to every Girl Scout
rmislercd in Crossroads Girl
Scout Council, according to Mrs.
ft. 1*. Lehman, of Edison, pies-
drill.

In announcing the council's
•evident and <lay ramp sched-
ules, Mrs. Lehman explained!
hat adult volunteers will acl

as camp ftfoinolers to answer
any questions concerning tho
camp brochure. These volun
leers, representing each o£ the

• KTOKraphic areas of the coun-
cil, are prepared to explain rcRis-

ition procedures, camp pro
gram opportunities, campership
ipplication, transportation, and
camp dre.ss.

Parents desiring information
ay a'all the camp promoter in
fir area, i/ocal representatives

include: Area Two, Mrs. John
Sahr of Woodbridge, 634-9363;
Area Three, Mrs. Alvah Gray,
Avenel. 6364638; Area Five,
Mrs. Robert Pliseo, Colonia, 388-
7948; Area Six, Mrs, Robert
Sullivan of Iselin, 636-9027; Area
Seven, Mrs. Dominic Norman-
dia, Fords, 826-4132; Area Nine,
Mrs. Lawrence Waskiewicz, Edi-
son, 548-6956.

The camp season will feature'
three types of camping: resident
camping at Camp Chickagami,
located in Palisades Interstate
Park, N. Y.; day camping at
Roosevelt Park in Edison and
Thompson Park in Jamesburg;
hike-to-camping at Merrill Park
in Iselin, Railway River Park in
Rahway, and Cheesequake State
Park in Laurence Harbor.

Camp Chicagami will conduct
two one-week sessions beginning
on June 23 and ending on July 5.
Three two-week sessions will
begin on July 7 and end on
August 16.

The day camps. Camp Pam-
massay at Thompson Park in
Jamesburg and Camp Nokomis
in Roosevelt Park in Edison, will
operate from Monday to Fri
day for two sessions of two weeks
each; the first from July 21 to
August 1 and tho second from
August 4 15.

The Hike-to Camps are open
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, of two successive
weeks. The dales for Cheese
quake Stale Park are July 8, 9
and 10 and 15,16 and 17. Rahway
River Park dales are the same.
Merrill Park will -conduct two [
sessions. The first is July 1, 2, j
3 and 8, 9 and 10. The second
session is July 15, 16,17 and 22,
23 and 24.

Transportation to the resident i
and day camps is available, but
no transportation is available to
hike-to camps.

RONA TAN/.MAN

BETROTHAL TOM): Sena-
tor and Mrs, Norimn Taii/-
man, 169 South Park Drive,
Woodbridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Rona, to Jeffries Slu-in, son
of Joseph Shcin, 3IS Ilelavaii
Street, New Brunswick, and
the late Jennie C. Shcin.

Miss Tanzman Is a gradual a
of Woodbridgfe Senior llitfh
School and Russell .Sage Col-
lege. Troy, N. Y. She is cur-
rently teaching third grade at
School 22 In Colonia.

Mr. Sheln is a gradual? of
New Brunswick lligli School
and Rutgers University. Cur-
rently a captain in the II. S.
Army Reserve, he served on
active duty as an officer with
the First Cavalry Division.
He is employed by (lie real
estate firm of Jacobson, (>ol<l-
farb and Tanzman.

Summer Bible School
Dates Arc Announced

ISELIN — The First PrtSiyio
rian Church, 1295 Oak t n i
Road .will conduct its V. fi S.
(Vacation Biblo School) from
July 7 through 18 this year.

Children o£ the area, prc-schmil
age through Junior Hi^h AEU
are eligible to attend. Co-r-hair
men this year are Mrs. Horn
Niemczyk, telephone 755 or>7s,
and Mrs. Janice. Hartcr, tele-
phono 283-128,".,

CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY - Chief William

Szaloczi of the Protection Firej
Company # 1 reports six fires
for the month of March includ-'
ing: 1 drill 2 standby calls, 1
brush, l false alanti and 1

j sprinkler system.

SPRING
HAS
SPRUNG
Time to think Springtime and j r l
that warm feeling,. Sun deck*, so
laria, verandas. Heated pool, p!)«nrd
entertainment plus Adults and Chil
dren's Game Rooms. Reserve now.. .
{win beds end .bath from $/.'>0
Eur., $14.25 Mod, Am., each . . .by
phone 609-345-4464 COLLECT.

5 Magic Actei on t h * Ocean al Pnik
Place, Atlantic City 08404.68 Veiiri
White Family Owncrslilp-MinJBPn-inl
[Hint S. Ryan, General Manager

i

Toms River.
Members of the chapter, which• A

is composed of farnilip* who en
joy camping am) hiking together.
wiU meet at the campsite. A
community pancake breakfast
will be held Sunday morning.

The camping trip set for
May, set for the wepke'nd of May

porate Holy Communion on

y
16 to IS. will be to Pine Haven,-
at Ocean View.

Sunday, April 20, at the 8 3d
. M. Liturgy. Trip croup will
•pet Mrmdav at fi: 15 (' M.
'flip Friday ttmt] saM will

apnin lir liclrl *>arh Friday fiom
10:00 A M. to 5.00 P.M. in lh<
Church Hall.

Toe combiner] Holy Name fit
c.ieties of the Trenton Dpanpp
will sponsor a dinner-dance Sal

BUT . . . don't choose th» first torvlet

or the lowest priced »ervic«. Make your

choice based on reputation, recommen-

dation and (act. Here ars tome facts

about Catcads Diaper Service which we consider to b t

the best service available , . .

DIAPH SMICt WASHING FORMULA'
HtDKAUY APPROVED

iomoiuo

1. Prompt and ro|jabl* Union and

Middloiox County Mrvict.

1 On* of tho oldott and laroosl

dioptr lorvicai in thil aroo.

1 Modorn hygienic plant*.

4 M.t l i doctor1! and Ho.pltol'i

Honda rdt

J 14-hour dtllvtry Mrvica.

t. Sorviitg many tiotpitali in
metropolitan aroa.

7 Brand iiama diap*rt.
PLUS . .
frt« Baby Magailna, fnt Color
Photos, N o * Diapor Pail.

OPERATION WATER TEMPERATURE TIM!

1. f int Pro-Rfnto llODogrooi 10Min.
Sound Pre-Rinw ISSDogroat
Third Pro-Rinw 1WD«grt»t
Fint Mild Soap Bith 190D»gr««
2nd Mild Soap Bath 1?4D«ar*ai
3rd Mild Soap Both l W D » o r « i
Fint Hot l i n n l*QDogroai
Socond Hat R I H M t*OD*groo<
Fint Warm Rinio HODogroat
Socond Worm Rinto 130Dogrooi10

It
I I . Storiliiing Procon

Softening Proeew llODogwoi
100 Dogrooi

I Min.
• Min.

11 Min.
10 Mi*.

5 Min.
10 Min.
10 Min.
13 Min.
10 Min.
11 Min.
14 Min.

JTOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS
iuporvind by Caicade'i rmdical itaff

Neither1 \< r-,-i

ikcj a ui;m a

urday, April 19, at Saints' Vrt"
and Paul Church I h l l , M"v

'F'rmfswirk The '̂ ur- l̂ sprak''
ri(ir |in .itjun will be Ihr Must' llcverciiil
cm,ill. IAII I liiiol J. iMidick, •MMf

INTERESTED?
'PLEASE PHONE

JDiapw Smki
4500

2%
ASK FOR

MR. ESPOSITO

SAVINGS UP TO 60% OFF
IU?AN(>Firv>t» Qi.nlily N/VMI

MATTRESSES
KING •QUEEN * LONG BOY

Yov nw«t « • Itwio) fine

mattmtett to appreciate

them ot thli low p*i«e.

HI RISERS
Includti 5 matTre«»e», t in-

nenpringj. Fined quality

madel Fantastic Saving.)!

79
Large Selection

RECLINERS
Choow from Modtrn, Eorly
Amtricon, etc.

YOUTH MATTRESSES
For your gf owing hoy r>»
girl. Thil buy rnn I
beat Hurry in for
thil fin* mnftrfit-

BUNK BEDS
$79

Include! 1
tpi, 2 ,

frames ontj ladder.

CONVERTIBLE SOFAS
©m# Inl

Lcga »«l«ction to
chooM fronv

60
COMPLETE ROOM SETTIHGS OF ALL FAMOUS

BRAND FURNITURE AT CLAM & FIRST ST., ELIZ.
•jl. „ . , , ,k L n n J . n , I r t . n n f r ^ l P,.ln t, " ^ . :« , " •••• " ' r,-,fh,'f.carry

LIVING ROOMS • RFDPOOMS • RFOOirK, • 1 AMPS
• DINING ROOM', • TARIf, • hK.OPArOU ITFMr»

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
606 S. Broad St.

EliKtMh El 2-7345
Ornn Hnify 9 to ? ^nr 'til A

52 First SK
Pi I, 'til ft

H.I.
rt-.r., - I ?

67 WesHiold Ave,
ClnrV. N.I. Ml 1Ml

i t i
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Merely The Truth
Excited female voice:

a minute! Don't atari this street
c;ir until I get my clothes on."

The passengers craned their
'Twas only

Removal
Original

Oil Painting

Mrs. Migliorato Named
V.F.W. Auxiliary Heaid
ISELI N— Mrs. Nicholas Mix

liorato was elected president o
the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2G36 at a recent meetlni

'held in post hall. Installation wlL

WEDDINGS
Excellent Facilities

Moderate Prices

CROSS KEYS
37 W. Cherry St., Ilahway

381-5759

be conducted May IT at the Post
Home.

p Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Irene Stanley, senior vice-
president; Mrs. Agnes Cardinal,
junior vice-president; Mrs. Carl
Raymond, treasurer; Mrs. Kurt
Samuelson, chapliin; Mrs. Wal-
ter Kline, conductress; Mrs.
Dorothy Osborne, guard; Mrs.
Charles Weinschenk, three year
trustee; and Mrs. Al Krai, sec-
retary.

Mrs. Migliorato made the fol-
lowing appointments; Mrs. Hair

old Uibell. historian; Mrs. Krai,
publicity chairman; Mrs. Lillian
Ulchinsky, patriotic instructor;
Mrs. £lara Prank, Mrs. Joan
Coon&y,Mrs. Rosemary Rommel.
Mrs. 'Frances Peters, color
bearer*; Mrs. Irene Piegaro,
flag bearer; and Mrs. Hugh Gil-
ijoy, bafiner bearer.
; Other appointments include:

Mrs. Wbell, Junior Girls' Unit
cWrmwi and advisor; Mrs. Sa-
muelson, Past President's and
Past Commander's Dinner; Mrs.
Stanley, Community Service;
ihd Mrs, Raymond, member-
ship.

Installing officer will be Mrs.
Weinschenk, part auxiliary pres-
ident, with Mrs. Sophie Kawej-
«», installing conductress. The

nstallation will be a joint af-
fair with the post.

At the meeting/with Mrs. Ray-
mond presiding,' Mrs. Marion
Hayduk was accepted into mem-
bership. It was reported the aux-
iliary is selling American Flag
and Stale of New Jersey flag
sets under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Uibell.

Mrs. Raymond will represent
(he auxiliary at the Testimonial
Dinner for Mrs. Helen Amaczi,
Eighth District president at the
Step Inn Ballroom in §ayreville.
The membership and president
will attend the District meeting
April 18 at Lyons Schepsce VFW
Post 1451.

Mrs. Kline, current Junior
Girls' advisor, hai announced a

Our selections? The

INSTANT

CREDIT!

MONTHS

TO PAY!

NO REP TAPE

Our tailors? Tbeisssestl
prices? The easiest!

Here in lightweight and

mid-weight fabric§ . . .

exciting colors!

Sport;

S|imt units and slacks are only part

of our Spring story! Our 12-great stores.

are hriuiniing with the finest clothing

and accessories for inch and teens.

i
" > ^

Spring ipeciali, from

8 39 9 5

EDVARDIANS in smart-
est 6 A 8 button models.
Single and double breasted
models, too. They're all
here in the imarteit fab-
rim, colon, des i fa t and
pattern!.

FREE (Life-time)
ALTERATIONS

XT"

X

-h

W.

•- K

» . < V

" • " » l l . >

W e h a v e ( i n b y l l i r

For Men and IVens

featuring PERMANENT PRESS

Spring Special* — every one! Thousands of pairs including the new

BELLS. Choote from the imartett "rainbow" colors.

We have KING-SIZE SLACKS, » i « s up to 52" waist,

• The*e ttylei and more! • Bells • Continentals • Classics t No-Belti • Ivy • Slim-Trims

• Th<t« fabric* and more! • Sharkskins • Flannels • Mohairs • Chinos • Hopsacking

FREE (Ufe-Tim*-) ALTERATIONS

H »

v •'

Special Buys]

• r.liinns ' J e a n s

• \ aijueros

from *6

RTVF.K SCOOP!

'hit iMlinn knllt A tnnrlt

turiln iliiri* match mtr

ti i fki In i m i r t and

'wild" coloril

12 GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT
NEW JERSEY

0

o/2 HutU Oeu

GEOGERS
CLOTHft i ;rn

Tlltlb. NIGU'LS TO

174 S M I T H ST. , VKKIH AM HOY - VA 0-5959

113 B R O A D ST. , KMKAUKTH - VA, 4 -7471

FREE - USE KRMA'S PyiRK AND HHOV PLAN - PKU

STORM .THROUoVlOUT NEW 1ER5EY, llnomfitlJ, H«k.niack. Pn.tnit, Pol.r.o.,, P»nl, PloinF:.W. T,,n.nr,

end. The Junior Girl* Unit will
hold its installation on April 20,
with Mrs. Raymond as outgoing
president of the auxiliary, as in-
stalling officer, s

Members of the auxiliary and
the unit will march in the Loyal-
ty Day Parade, April 27, in
Sayrcville. Plans are also being
made to go to Beverly for Mem-
orial Services on May 18.

PROBABLY DESERTION
Pittsburg — Arthur Addison

figures he has waited long
enough for his wife to come
home and has *s"ued for divorce,
charging desertion. Addison,
79, said his wife had been gone
for 48 years, She did not show
up to contest the divorce.

Ichard M. Nixon, President:
"When peace comes it will

be through private negotia-
.ions . . ."

Auxiliary Schedules

Cherry Hill Jaunt
PORT READING — The oxe-

eutive board of the Ladies Auxili-
ary to I'ort Reading Fire Co. I
will meet Friday. April 18, 7.P.
M., with the general member-
ship meeting at 8.

Members are planning a trip to
see""Libcrace" at the Latin Ca-
sino in Cherry Hill on April 26.
Buses will leave promptly at 4
P. M. from the firehouse on West
Aveiyie.

At the last meeting a donation
was made to the March of
Dimes. A special drawing wa»
held, won by Mrs. Julius Siine-
one; dark horse, by Mrs. Erwin
Nebel; social, by Mr/. John Ka-
lina. Special ticket winners were
Mrs. Joseph Covino and Mrs.
Michael Simcone.

Graciuusness is misunderstood
by brutes as weakness.

p^s^sjsy]Js^ffjswBUSjas»»"^s^s^^—s^^^^»^^^^ ^^m~-^^**r~^^~-- -^^™»^^» • ^ *

°tlqiire*%one I
gpaOp«n daily 10 a.m. to t p.m.

Sat. 1 to S p.m.
FRIi PARKING

\

Don't just talk
about a . .

gorgeous figure !
DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT j

A T . . I

Figure-Tone
• REJUVENATE

• WAKE UP

live again
while you . .

REDUCE

TONE

SHAPE UP

V

• UNION
487-7274

• Comptlto Gym • Hydro Twirl Whirl Pool
• Roman Stoam Baths

• Relaxing Finnlih Sauna

2459 Morrli Avo.

• AVENIi

636-1120
1010 Railway Av«.

• WATCHUNG B
322-8282 |

tluo Star Shop. Ctr. ™
M«mbirthlp «••« to IS tlhtr conirnUnl loeatloH'

m lorBlloni ro»t to c u l t •»* world «ldo

/MPORTFO

CANADIAN
HOME

CANADIAN WHISKY

QT 4.91
I'JIf C«l 0.7.5

f l l l l (AllOK — U , ? S

EXCLUSIVfLT OURS

WHISKEY

3 39
Full Quort : 409
Holf Gallon / 7 99
Full Gallon , 15 7 .

IMfOHTfO
I A V I ! F«r - i

BRANDY 69i vi
r ; n | i f I/

AT I N I 11' M ) l"t l< * > i• • J " f I ' P l i f

— South Hickfn^f.k - • Vnt'N Of»nj« - - Union till/ - • Vffoni
Wwi'v.'cn Yh-< H'/i Y- ir .
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Miss Theresa liarletta
Married in St. Andrew's

Drug Abuse

Ki t

APKNEL — The marriage of!
Miss Theresa Patricia Barletta.
'laughter of Mr. ;md Mrs. Frank
l!;iiji'liu. 24 Mitchell Place, anil
<.!!•> William Fleming, son of;
" i mid Mrs. John Fleming,, T? » „ , , , « I | t t f | » / |
I wiy. was solemnized Sal i f 0 1 7 1 1 1 1 1 l j l h U U
i , H:3() P. M , in St. An
i. i Roman Catholic Church.1 WOODBRIDGE — To create

• 1 illian Mcfandless ser public understanding of the
\ - maid of honor. Brides- much discussed but little under
i were Miss Sharon Uus- stood problem of drug abuse, the
s v Krederick Kchne and; Free .Public i Library of Wood
.\ ' mla .Very Michael San-\ bridge is sponsoring a forum on

vTvi I as Jjest man and (j,e subject to be held on Thurs
uer- Itichard Fleming, jay, April 24th, from 7:45-9:00
;:\Mia and Allwin Ures-'p, M. A the Henry'In in an

i Branch, 607 Inman Avenue, Co-
irul;- i> a graduate of i Ionia.
•I •<• Senior High School.! Malcolm Quigley. a clinical
•mpioved as a secretary|psycholofeist at Roosevelt Hos

Corp.. Edison. Hcr[p i u i -m j|etucheo and Jolm Pen
,na, a probation officer of .Mid

He attendee , d l e s e x o ^ y , will speak anil
is employed a n s w e r op t ions from the an

•is a cus:>mor service manager|(lionce_ j ^ m e n h a v e h a d c x
by f)avl0 Con).. Linden , t e n s i v e experience in rehabili-!

Alter a wi-ddmg trip to th«| tatjon work with drug abusers. :
Bahamas, the couple will mak n ^ ^ ft question,

hOmc_.'" * °°.!!br!?5- I of why people abuse drugs, and
what physical and psychological

I

V :

I ' l l

pio

-:<l is ii m'adiratc of Rah

li;::h School.
ll ( • •> l i r i< l . a i l '

BarMitzvah
Rites Planned

! ISELIN — Services will be con
ducted by Rabbi Harold Richt-
lom. uo Cooper Avenue, on Fri-

inian at Congregation Beth Sho-
day evening, April 18, at 8. Mr.

Miss Patricia Ann Totaro
jofin p. Carroll

CART^RKT - Miss Patricia'
Ann Totaro, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Totaro, 76 George
Street, become the bride of

» ueillu IO

and Mrs. M«ris Heller wlU be I John Patrick Carroll: D o b b s / " nreuhftifi ">i
hosts at the Oneg Shabbat afterjFerry, N. Y. Saturday, 2:30 P.( AVENEL — Michael Rolmi,
services in honor of the Bar | M., in St. Joseph's Roman Cath- president of the Men's Club of
Mitzavh of tfcfeir son, Jeffrey, olic Church. Congregation B'nai Jaco!) of
Jeffrey will chaiu/a portion of the' J I J S S Qal\ Totaro, sister of Avenel. announced today that
Ilafttirah and participate in Sab i^g bride, was maid of bonor. Assemblyman Rober.t N. 'A'il-
balh morning services on April Bridesmaids were Miss Diane entz will bo the guest speaker .-it
ID at!). Cieplinski, Mrs. Gary Taylor, thc breakfast nicotine Sunilav

Mrs. Gail Milan and Miss Dar- at 9:45 o'clock at the- Congtvua-
bara Totaro. with Miss Laura tion Center, I/ird Street.
Ann Giordano, flower girl. ; Wiie'ntz will discuss the

TWO (ilKl, SCOUTS: Show their entries to he placed on the walls of How-I)o House, Oak
effects different drugs have on Tree Road, Iselin, as part of the Art Contest being sponsored by Area Six Association, Cross

roads Girl Scout Council during this month. Lett U> right, they are Connie Becker, Brownie
Troop 602, and Barbara HudaU, Junior Troop 143.

'individuals; how the law treats
drug abuters; and what reha-

ibililative work is done for drug
:abusers.

The program is open to adults
,IIK1 high school students in the

'Woodbridge Township area.

Services are held on a regular
basis 7,:;',0 every weekday eve-
nin«i- and Sunday mornings at Ann Giordano, flower girl. ; Wiie'ntz will discuss the Um.r
8:::o. All members are ur'ged to! j j o i j e r t Wntson served as best ,"New .Jersey's Unfilled Needv"
lake part of the minyan and m a l l Ushering were Charles A resident of Perth Amhny, h«
area residenta may join with the 1 Carroll, Gary Taylor. G e r a l d r e o r i e n t s assembly distract 7<"

: congregants in prayer. Wednes-, Buch and William Carroll, J r . which includes Wondbriihp.
• day, April 23, marks the celebra-1 Gerald Buch, Jr . was ringbcar- Perth Am boy. Carterct and
tion of Israeli Independence Day, Cr South Ambov. The other Ass»m-
Y011, Ilaatzmout. j j , r s > C a r r o l l i s a , 9 6 5 R r a d . blymaii from 7C is John J. 1-Mv.

A Congregation e x e c u t l v e uate of Carterct High School ami •••••. who resides in the Colonu
board meeting will be held Tires-'was employed by Prudential s e c t l o n o f ^n°"nru]gc.
day, April 22, 8 P. M. Bulletin iInsurance Co, of America, New-
reports must be submitted to the! ark. Her husband attended ENDORSES SANDMAN
editor .Will iam Maren, by that D o b | ) s F e r r y High School and is! WOODBRIDGE - Donald
date. All members are i n v i t e d i r m p l o y e d b y A r d s l e y Highway.Smereeki, Woodbridce Town
to attend the meeting and par-!Department, Ardsley, N. Y. .ship Republican Second Ward

.ticipate in the discussion. A f t o r a w e d d i n g t r i p to Ber-'Chairman today announced his
Congregational activities eon- m u d a t h e c o u p l e w i n r c s i d e i n support for Charles W. Sand-

man in the gubernatorial race.
, m u d a t h e c o u

.timie on a regular basis with D o b | , s F c r r y .
Youth Groups meetings on alter-

•nate Tuesdays, Boy Scouts and
Mr Smereck! said; "I foe

Scouts Sponsor
ArtContest

. , . f t , * . ^11. • i ISELIN — Four camperships

Hicycle Safety Uimc t0 the H i k e T o C a m p to be held

Projected by PoliceWOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Police Department,
cooperation with the Board

! Education, has scheduled a Bi-
I cycle Safety Clinic to inspect
iand test bicycles of school chil-
dren. Examination will be held

I in the parking lots of to town
ship's five junior high schools.

The schedule is a.t follows:
. 1 ltl( IIAIU) (i. IIOKRMANN May 3, rain date May 10, Colo-

inia Junior High, 10 A. M. to 12
HACK FROM W'KTNAM: — in o o n a n ( j i ^ ^ j i r a j o r mgh, 1

Richard <i. Hoermann. | t 0 3 p M . M a y 17 r a i n date

I at Merrill Park this summer by
(Crossroads Girl Scout Council
will be given as awards in the

__ Art Show being conducted
tiArea Association Six at the

of|How

Library Adds 4 New JJaJf fag^ion
Films to Collection

WOODBRIDGE — The free I •
Public Library of Woodbridge A * 1

has recently added four new | |
titles to its 16m.m film collection.; l i J P k
"The Chicken" is a charming « * * v "
short story on film in which a

Town's Anniversary . the office of governor upon his
r»^r,^ n ^ . ^ . x , ^ n^. " , (election. I also feel that the cur
PORT READING-The newly. ! r e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s d o n ( 1

, , . . .. „ . „ formed Port Readme Seniors Ci-: l i l t ]e i n e j g h t v e r t so l ( | S
mg Monday, April 28, at 8:30,tize>ns Club, which meets e v e r y ' ^ matters within the state and

other Wednesday, 1:30 P. M., n a s cripp]ed the average home

The Sisterhood will sponsor a
Kummagft Sale on Sunday, April

.L'0, and will hold a general meet-

Area residents are reminded at St. Anthony's Church Hall, owner and taxpayer beyond re

s m a u to s?ve a chicken
"Notes on a Tri-

Rene Jodoin, Is ai Association six at Tne angle " by Rene Jodoin Is a v " " ' " " 1 ^ *ai-* """•'""-]tiuumg pia>ur UUURO, stuitiumj
Do House, Oak Tree Road,[companion piece to the popular sky- A v e n e l - w " elected to the.seats, memorial plaques, etc

this month. They will be given•;.,Dallce Squared." Triangles va 'chairmanship of the firoiip. I l i s 'T h e Congregation office is open
as first
Brownie,
and for Best of Show. Three ofj
thc camperships are donated by
Fred Maurer, owner, and one
is anonymous.

Any girl scout in surrounding
communities may also enter, ii

that rooms are available for ren-1 Port Reading Avenue, are plan- j lief. I also feel that Mr. Sand
AVKNKF At a ivw«nt moni i t a l in b o t n t n e l o w * r alKt m a 'n |ning to celebrate the 300th Annl-jman's positive stand on taxes

/Vi M i II • v ! a u i l i l 0 "" m - A l s o available are'versary of Woodbridge Township;in general will lead to his nom
ng ot the New Jersey Hair l<a various items for donations in-.May 14 130P M A "pot luck"i 'na t i o n °y th e Party faithful in

Committee, Jack Safehin-|eluding prayer books, sanctuary iuncheo'n will 'feature the p ro- the Primary."
gram. i ~

New members, 55 years of age pope Paul VI, Pontiff of Rome:every day from 9 A. M. to noon,

ucational program for the New m a n r a n b e r e a ched at:

British face a tighter ing

from the restless, critical, un
nily and deniolishinfi rebellion

of of so many of its' children —
.priests, teachers, laymen."

!«

ii
and I the

If tne
of Mrs. Louis Coscia. 71 IM " 24 Ford, Junior High 10 s e ' l n . a n a , ^ ° ' o n l a J \ae a "

A. M. to 12 noon, ana Avenci!bon i n t n p council wide Show,I) a/ Street, fselin ;md Oscar
Iliirrniann, 176 Midfield Road,
has returned from a tour of
iluly in Vietnam.

A graduate of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School.
I'Clin. in 10(ifi, Sgt. Hoermann
received his basic training at
foil Dix and further training j
nL I'ort Bclvoir where he com-
pleted combat infantry train-
ing. He was then transferred
to I'ort Lewis. Washington, en-
mute to Vietnam, where he
served with the 9(h Infantry

Junior High, 1 to 3 P. M.;; and
June 7, rain date June 14, Wood-

Brady. "The World of Andrew Fashion Committee at the na Schedules Card Party
Wyeth" lovingly studies the life tion a 1 convention in Honolulu,! ISELIN - The Mothers' Club

Vf jand works at this universally Hawaii. While at the convention, of Boy Scout Troop 49 will hold
nmvilar painter. These films, he will receive the latest sum its annual Hard Party Friday,

others in the collection, mer hair fashions. On his re- April 25. 8 P.M.. at the Knights
are available on "loan from the turn he will conduct workshops of Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

bridge Junior High, 10 A.
to 12 noon.

M.

h c l d r e c e n t l y i n M t . n l o P a r k

"Charlie Co," 5th
Infantry, Much.

may not be entered in
this contest. Entries may be any
size as long as they can be
mounted on the wall of the res-

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR tauran*. according to Mrs.
WOODBRIDGE — A six week Frank Galasso, chairman, and

series of preschool story hours|Mr. Maurer, Each must be!
will be held at the Port Reading (labeled with name of picture, t i o n g u r g

e p ,
Library. [for the hair fashions committee! Mrs. J. F. Ryan may be con

— — — and then the committee will tactcd for tickets at 283 0982.
Neighborly t e a c h t h e trend to the affiliates Proceeds of this affair will help

There isn't much to sec in a o f t l l e Master Hairdressers to purchase equipment needed
small town — bi<t what you hear! s n '
makes up for it.

by the troop, and is the only

-Inquirer, Cincinnati.
Mr. Safchinsky has won many.{"nd- ra i s in8 e v e n t sponsored

awards ta hairstyling and make U l e gr0UP-
bv

Division,
Ittn. fiOth
tnit.

Set. llooi maun fought in the
Tel offensive in Saigon where
he was wounded on May 7 and
awarded the Purple Heart and
.i Combat Infantry Badge. His
unit received a presidential ci-
tation and a citation from the
Itcpuhlic of Vietnam.

After six months of combat
duty nitli (he 9th Infantry Pi-
\iMiin. he was transferred to
ilir First Infantry Division as
i squad leader until his re-
lurn In the Lniled States.

After ;i month's furlough,
Sut. Hoermann will report to
I nrrt Old. California for 15
moulds. He will serve as an
instruct")1 in the basic training
crnter (hcrr.

Pr in ted P a t t e r n
9201
8-16

12/2-22/z

Branch'of the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge, 91 Tarn
er Street, Port Reading, begin-
ning Tuesday, April 29, at 1 P.-
M. The program is open to 4
and 5 year olds who have had no
previous preschool stofy hour
experience. Registrations are
now being accepted.

person's name, troop number
and age.

Some of the art items already
hanging are not part of the con-
test, but have been transferred
from the Iselin Branch of, the
Public Library, where they had
been on exhibit. They were re
cipient of ribbons.

up. He is the co owner of two
State controls of all found a- beauty salons in Car terc t , and

Avenel. ¥.'••.•",(;£
Human hair is

fabric for clothes.
the newest

1

ROOFING
SIDING I

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS&SONS, Inc,
4«) KOYKN ST., FORDS
R26-'l»7-l - 321-0907

LAUGH TIME
GENERAL

-IOSPITAL

It's not the doctor bills that scare me, it's having
three unmarried daughters on my hands."

'•-•n<f"l Pa t te rn 9201: NEW !
- 1 m* S, 10, 12, 14, \1, .

< V Half Six** 12V4, lift,
"•';•• ?M't. 22%.

' • " ' f F I V C C E N T S i n t o i m
• • h r-nftfrn -•- a d d 15 cenfii
<"' fa'.h pattern for lirtclm
"iiilirig and ap«cial }i»n<llinf.
'.-nil tn 170 Newipaptr Pat-
• ' " i J)tjrt. 2.12 West 18th St.,
Nrw York, N. .Y. 10011. Send
"0(( for 1969 Spring-Snmmer
J'fittern Catalog. Includes eou-
V«a good lot Oas f r « J?aUan.

PROCLAMATION
"WOODBRIDGE ELKS DAY"
WHEREAS, lhe Woodbridge Lodge, Number

2116, of the Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, was founded in April, 1959; and

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Elks has
grown to a membership in excess of 740 men;
and

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Elks have con-
tributed greatly and untiringly during the past
10 years to numerous charitable and civic cau f̂es
in the Township of Woodbridge; x

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P, Barone,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do here-
by proclaim Saturday, April 19th, 1969, as
WOODBRIDGE ELKS DAY throughout the
Township of Woodbridge and I ask all residents
(.hereof to give due and appropriate recognition
In the many contributions to our community
by the Woodbridge Lodge #2116, B.P.O.E.

RALPH P. BARONE, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge
Woodbridge, New Jersey

J)ATED: April 1(5, 196!) •

B K * *

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY**.
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WILL THE REAL PEACE DELEGATES PLEASE STAND UP

Wo have never seen anything like
it' And we have been dealing in public
relations for more years than we care
in remember.

l,iist, Thursday we announced that
the riOOtli Anniversary Committee of
Woodbridge Township would issue
Hold type anniversary coins, sealed in
;i plastic envelope and that the com-
mittee would be happy to take ad-
vance orders at $2.50 if check or money
order was enclosed.

Krklay mornjng, just a few hours af-
ter the first announcement was made,
the mail was filled with requests and
checks—and each mail since has just

Those Tercentenary Coins
been a repition of the first day.

So if you are one of that breed known
as a coin collector—or if you just
would like a souvenir of the Town-
ship's 300th birthday—you had better
get in your request soon, as the orders
will be filled on a first come-first serv-
ed basis as long as the supply lasts.
The committee has been promised de-
livery from the manufacturers be-
tween May 15 and June 1—so don't
delay. A receipt will be mailed to you,
if you send your order to Miss Ruth
Wolk, chairman, 300th Anniversary
Committee, 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

We have been reading with a great
Hciii of interest the many stories about
the Decency Rally sponsored by teen-
afMTs in Florida and the similar rally
now in the planning stage in New York
Cilv.

Most of the thinking people are fed
up with the stories crowding the front
pM'.'s in regard to teenagers in high
schools and colleges who are wasting
tiicir parents' hard-earned money by
f Limiting the law and destroying
sd.oni property instead of attending
!'hisses so they will be able to compete
in the every-day, workaday world
where employers are interested in the
I unfit, and loss statement and pay their
li'ip according to ability.

We are certain that there fiTe many
vnniig people in this municipality who
mo interested in an education; who
'ID not feel that they and they alone
11.ue the ability to change the world;

How About It, Teenagers?
who do not think it is necessary for
the girls to go to school in shorts or
coulottes or the boys ,to wear their
shirt tails sticking out in order to do
"their thing" and who feel that people
over 30 have some brains and experi-
ence enough in order to hand down
some good, sound advice.

It would be wonderful if our

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS

UnlM Julor CoMcgt

Cruiloni, New Jerwy

If you want to know what hap-
pened to people yesterday, you
usually pick up the mo.ning
paper. Home town weeklies tell
you who moved in or out of town
during the past week. In the av-
ian world, comings and goings

The parents of PFC Richard P Rusin and Mrs. Richard P. ! are chronicled in "Aiulubon
Rusin his wife of 100 Brighton Avenue, Perth Amboy, have * ie!d Notes." Each August,
bepn notified by the War Department that he.was wounded in spring migration is summarized
a mortar attack while serving with Company C, 50th Infantry for t"<[N°rth American contin-
in Vietnam. He is now eligible for the Purple Heart, and has on! The August. 19C8 issue ar

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

For The Birds
By Fan* 8. SwackkuMr

Welfare Conference Letter to Editor
April 7, 196t

already received the Combat Infantryman's Badge, rived just a few days ago, five
Young Rusin attended Woodbridge High School, entered the months late. Bui in a way

Army in June ms at Port Dix, and after training at Fort Polk, 1(>oks ahead to the season that
Pa. left for overseas duty last November. In the attack PFC c°mes when nature again leaves
Rusin caught fragments
right eye.

of a mortar in his left arm and h e r d o o r ajar.
There was recent news of

An opportunity for Middlesex
County community leaders to
discuss current welfare prob-
lems is being afforded by a con
ference on public welfare issues
to be held Saturday, April -261est existing Township
at the Presbyterian Church iS l a l e- of N e w J e r ; i e y '
Hall, Livingston Avenue, New! community of 100,000 people, It

j celebrating its 30Oth Anniversary

Editor
leader Press

Attention: Coin Collector!
Woodbridge Township, the old-

in th«
and a

Before 'entering service he had been an expediter for the L n r e e relative newcomers to the
Fedders Corj). in Edison.

His parents are Mrs, Julia Knsko, 27 Rector Street, Wood
bridge, and .toseph P. Rusin. Farfield Park, Edison.

I . . . .
Walter Kopcho, new exalted ruler of Woodbridge Elks

Lodge 2116', thanks many of his friends, visiting brothers,
the memhtis of the installation committee and the towns-
people for the fine reception given him and his officers this
past Saturday night, April 12, One can appreciate his popu-
larity, not only with a full house, but also by the fact that
there was hardly any parking space to be found in the area.
I'nfortnnately m.1ny were not able to gain entrance due to
the limited capacity of the building . . . and to them, the
committee offers its apologies. If it were posible, an affair
like this could be delayed for warmer weather. Then the
adjacent parking lot could be used for the overflow. Maybe
a precedent could be set this way, because after all, dining
terrares are very common in Europe and have been appre-
ciated for centuries. Best wishes to these men are in order.
We shall watch, in interest, their pro"res in the forthcoming
year with the deep feeling that whatever thev do will be for
the betterment of our community and Elkdom In general.

coast. Cattle egrets, star-
lings, and house finches made
the headlines, Originally, the eg-

I rets were probably blown to our
'shore by a storm, starlings
came via ship, and house finches
traveled from the west coast in
pel dealers' cages

Brunswick.
Initiated by the Middlesex

County Ndth/nt.i Association of
Social Workers and sponsored by
36 local community groups, the
conference will feature a lunch-
eon speech by Assemblyman
Robert Wilentz of Perth AmJioy
on'"The Political Realitie/.. f
Welfare". Wilentz will be iitro
duced by Dean Werner \ W.
Boehm of the Rutgers Graduate
School of Social Work.

James R. Dumpson, formerly
welfare commissioner of New
York City and now Dean of the
Fordham University School of
Social Service, will be the key-
note speaker at the morning ses-,
sion with a review of the cur-
rent issues in welfare. He will
be followed by Mrs. Gertrude
Lotwin, chief home economist of
the Department of Health, Ed

No one saw r it'll* eirreK ar u c a t i o n a n d Welfare, who willnu out saw came egrets ar- .,„„•, „„ ..,i™,, T ^ WT^,^. Dm
rive in the New World. Ornitho-
logists speculate that a flock
blundered into a strong easter-
ly wind while flying along the

1 coast of Africa and were blown
! across the South Atlantic to the
Dutch colony of Surinam be-

itween 1877 and 1882. Soon they
j spread north and in 1953 reach-
ed New Jersey. They were first
known to breed within our State

| in 1958. About 20 pairs were re
ported breeding in the vicinity
of Stone Harbor during the sum-

this year.
The Charter was granted to

Woodbridge by King Charles 11
o.i June 1, 1G69. To celebratt
the event the 300th Anniversary
Committee is issuing a largo
coin bearing the seal of the
Township, the dates 1669-1969.
On the reverse side will appear
the Municipal Building. Each
coin will be in a sealed, plastic
bag.

.The coins will sell for $2.50.
Advanced orders may be mailed
to Miss Ruth Wolk, 300th Annt
versary Chairman, c/o Leader-
Press, 18-20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey 07095.
Checks should be drawn in tin
name of "300th Anniversary
Committee, Advanced order*
will be taken up to and includ-
ing May 15.

Sincerely,
Ralph P. Baroae
Mayor

speak on "How Do Welfare Re-
cipients Live?' Professor Julius
Samuels will preside over the
morning session. j M J M R u t h m % C n a i r m a n

Afternoon workshops will cover!300th Anniversary Committea
what money amount.s welfare 20 Green St.
recipients receive and the stand-
ard of living provided; how an
applicant qualifies to receive
aid; the guaranteed annual in-
come as an altenntive to wel-
fare; and medicaic" — New Jer-
sey style.

Mrs. Wynetta Bryant, traLi-
m e r of 1960 ' There was a big'ing supervisor, Somerset Coun-

Also, this very same Lodge is celebrating its tenth anniversary flight in 1962 and in that yearly Department of Welfare will
xi Saturday April 19 with a dinner fiance and cocktail hourja pair was found nesting in On; conduct the first workshop Par-

ticipants will be Professor Mor-
I Saturday. April 19, with a dinner dance and cocktail hourja pair was found nesting in On-

.ii Si Anthony's Hall in Port Readint'. Admittance is by reset- tario.
vat inn and no tickets are bc'ms, sold at the door. A snccial Now they have spread even
ceremony will be held in the afternoon at the Lod'je Hall with farther. In the spring of 1968,
a special presentation of its history by A. Martin Mundy. Char pioneers from the cattle egret
ter members are cordially invited, as well as Elks and their, clan were reported from the
friends. p g t, Peter
Timko. Peter Greco, Domeniek LaPenta and Theodore Debrow
ski thank all for their early returns on tickets.

• • •
The Order of Rainbow Girls invite the public to a fine smor-

gasbord from B:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. H. to be served at (he
Craftsmen's Club at 94 Green Street in (own on Monday,
April 21. Mrs. Helen Dod"e, Mother Adviser, disclosed that
funds realized will be used for their special project. These
young ladles have worked inoliirusively to help our communi-
ty. Show your appreciation to (hem by goinc, and at the
same time, enjoy what they have tried so hard to make for
you. We need them just as they need us. Prove it on
Monday night.

The ticket committee composed of George Witt, Peter Bear River Marshes of Utah;
Durango, Colorado and Bing
Bend Park, Texas to San Diego
and California's Imperial Val-

Starlings arrived in the new
world because Eugene Scheifflin
wanted to bring the beauty of all
the birds mentioned in Shakes-

;peare to our shores. Eighty in
1890 and 60 more in 1891 were

i'ark. For
they were
New York

Woodbridge N. J.
Dear Miss Wolk:

Enclosed, check amount of
$2.50, your order for one of 300th
"Commorative Coin". You may
recall — 35 years ago, I was a
paid member of the Woodbridgo
Fire Department, and lived in
Sewaren and Woodbrilge up to
the time I came to Greystome aj
Fire Chief.

I have in my possession, a
copy (used) "WOODBRIDGE
AND VICINITY" by Joseph W.
Dally (Rev) dated 1873. If you
hear of anyone interested in this

„. . . , , , , rare copy, it is for sale by the
The second workshop will be i highest offer.

ris Siegcl of the Rutgers Grad
uate School of Social Work and
Mrs. Marion Kidd, treasurer,
National Welfars Rights Organ-
ization.

Sincerely yours,
C. H. Acker, Fin Chief
P. O. Box 31
Greystone Park, N. J,
07950

liberated in Central
the first six years,
confined to greater

• • * City, but then the population
Congressman Edward J. Patten (D 15. Dist.-NJ) vesterday!b" rSe°ned into the suburbs. By

said that tax reform should be passed-by Congress now re-!1900 t b e y hac i cached New Ha
storing public confidence in the nation's tax system. j v i ' n ' tnnneeticul. and the first

Patten has introduced the Tax Rcfonn\Aet of 1969 and points onf w a s s«ffhjjed.-iikMas»achu-
out that four factors must be evaluated by the House Ways and i s e t t s l n 1!J08. 'Then the^e was a
Means Committee to achieve'real tax reform- fairness justice r e a l P°Pulat'»n explosionxStar
equity and simplicity. ' ' '; lings _ prospered

The majority of Americans advocate tax reform, Patten '",?,"„„!,'„
claims. His bill contains 12 different provisions wl
"establish the principle of equity in our tax system

conducted by Mrs. Greta Singer
of the Rutgers School of Social
Work, Harold L. Utts, director
of professional services, Family
Counseling Service of Middlesex
County; Mrs. Pearl Brown, su-
pervisor, Monmouth County De-
partment of Welfare; and David
Antebi of the Rutgers School of
Social Work.

The third panel on proposals
to modify welfare or replace it An aura o fhope pervades the
through negative income tax and American Cancer Society's of
family allowance, chaired by fjCL,s. N o c i a i m s o t m j r a c u i 0 l u
Dr. Audrey Faulkner, will feat , cancer euros are being made -
ure Irving J Engelman, Direc-,or e v e n predicted But, noneth*.
nrL.- ,T ,r e r s e y D l v i s i o n of i less, there is a distinct feelin*
Public Welfare, Mrs. Lucy Gib - -

everywncre;.son,' student of the Rutgers
^School of Social Work, and

U battle against the dread dis-
ease is slowly and surely being

s which would1 I n e v nav(?n t many areas lefUIrtvid1 Kershaw, project diieclur
stem." ; to invade, but they're still at it. I of "Negative Income T a x

The entry In the humorous photo contest by the
Rotary Club at the district conference held in Buck Hill Falls,
Pa., won first prize.

Taken by a member, Nick Urban, of Urban's Cottage Stu-
dio, it shows Charles Schwenzer sleeping at one of the Rotary

. programs and needless to say, Charlie was the target of many
laughs over the weekend.

their 25th anniversary last week with their sonMStanley, and|
Dennis. \

* . *
A testimonial dinner honoring Vlnce Grngan will be held

on May 3rd, 7:30 P.M. at the Royal Oaks Lounge/, 1700 Oak
Tree Road, Edison. J

Mr. Grogan devoted more than 30 years to organizing and
supervising various athletic programs for tbtf young people
of the Iselin area. Through his untiring efforts young people
were given the opportunity to panicipate in programs that
otherwise would not have been availably.

The dinner is a joint effort of Mr. Gjrogran's friends.
Tickets are available at Gene A. IFnmasso Aecncy, 13.19

Oak Tree Road, Iselin, 2832500, The jpub/iw New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, 442-9791, or front Mrs. John McGov-
ern, 42 Jeffery Rd., Colonivj582-n731.

Delayed colonization of souih- Study".
lernmost Florida is occuring/and , The scope of medicaid in New
j there were several sightings in Jersey and the unmet needs will
I spring, 1968, along the southern; he discussed by Edward F.
:edge of Arizona, A jrfarked in Hahn, Jr., director, division nf
: crease of nesting birds wa- tal-! Medical Assistance, N. J. be
!Licd in tp€ Pacific Northwest part ment of Institutions and
and the/ are pushing into the Agencies; Herseh L. Zitt, assist-

lasKan interior in earnest. ant director, Field Services
House finches or linnets are a Health Facilities

species A number! Council of New Jersey • Monti1

were trapped and sent east to; Brown, assi 'ant to the pre*i
pet dealers as "Hollywood Fin j dent of Fairleigh Dickinson Ui>i-
ches. Then someone realized;versity. Lewis Schwartz, dhec
hey were captured within the' l O r ()f ̂  s0CJ.,, s e r v j c e d a r t

United States, an illegal ac , ment o f s t p te . H j t , ,„

The reason fo rthis
feeling can be found in many

; areas. Last year, for example,
the Prf'sidcnl was informed tliat
the number of Americans alive
and cured of cancer had grown
to l..r)(MUI0f), a hundred thousa.id
higher than the year before. To
be considered cured of most

• types of cancer, a.person must
„. . have been free I. am all evidenceI lannmg ()f | h p ( | j M , . l s e f()r

I IT

and the dealers in the metropol
i

p
1 itan area turned them loose. The
first wild male was spotted near
Jones Beach in 1941. As early

noticed in;as 1948 a pair was
'Tarrytown and the first New
Mersey sighting was in Ridge " « .
wood in 1949 Princeton was!" a r o l ( l L-

ai-

Disroverii's of new dniR"; have
helped .a the fight against leu-
kemia, cancer o' the blood-form-
ing tissues. These new drugs, to-

conduct this workshop.
Dr. Anna B. Mayer nf the Itut

gers School of Social Work is'
chairman of the conference,

jgt'lher with more efficient utili-
jzatkm of earlier di'ugs, plus
!more specific techniques have
helped a number of leukemia
patients live beyond five years.

, , , . . , . . , ,, , 1 This progress has convinced

wood in 1949. Princeton was'"ar (>1( l L- U t N ; M™; M a r l | y n i leukemia may be found sooner
reached in 1959 and some wereiBr<>wn a n d ' a u l B- Uch"i- Uiau for many other types of
seen in'Baltimore and Washing T h " ™ " f < — •» - — ' -

(Urn, D.C., in 1962.
i

T h e c o n f e r e n c e is o|>en to i r p (•;,-„(.(,,.
r e s e n t a t i v e s of o r g a n i z a t i o n s . ! '

UfAT.«... ,.,,„ K=% - .;;«K ,:•=!"!- •£.•*« £.-.«-
In c o o p e r a t i o n wi th t h e G o v e r n o r ' s p r o c l a m a t i o n of M a y a s ' l i s h i n g t h e m s e l v e s in s e v e r a l ^ 1 1 0 m a k e a n a d v a n c e r e g i s t r a - i )

e n i o r C i t i z e n s M o n t h a S e n i o r C i t i z en Golf T o u r n a m e n t ' w i l l n e w r e a t P l ! ' ' o n R e g i s t r a t i o n is l i m i t e d t o !

Society notes, are the incre.is-

Senior Citizens Month, a Senior Citizen Golf Tournament" wii'l new""area"s,~'easternI Pennsyivan- jtion. Registration is limited to!'n fi a w i ' r o n l ' s s l ) v ™ " r a <>'
be held at Middlesex County Golf Course, Raritan Arsenal, ia; Towson, Maryland; Chapel1 " 5 persons at S3.00 includingi^" ' " ' " , „ / , i a p , l f s l

Edison, New Jersey. Hill. N .C. and Missnula. Mon- 'lunch. Organizations who have j J111 ' Ine c a n c p r a m l t h c s l ' w

The tournament will he held through the cooperation of the tana. The'United Stales is a i n°* been contacted and who I'
i H ' l w " v County Department of Parks and the Middlesex true melting pot for feathered w»"ld like to send a reprvsenta lf

e on Aging. Play will begin on Tuesday, May 6, world citizens,
and will continue on May 8, 13. 15,

agers—the kind of kids that make us
proud, and they are in the majority-; Sun^dVe
would think seriously about sponsor-! 1969, at 8:30 A M
ing a Decency Rally here The School I 2? anfi 22 19fi!) rhe tournament is open to all Senior Citizens
Board we AI-P rp r ta in wnnlri hmviHp^ ) ° a r c r p s l ( l p n l s n f Middlesex County. There is-no registration
o o a r a . We a re cer ta in , WOUia plOVlde, fee, and trophies will he awarded to all winners by Freeholder-
t h e Use Of a Stadium and We here on, Director George Oilowski and Freeholder Thomas Lee Chair
the Leader-Press would give the youngj m 'n : D p "^ t m ^ ' «f P^ks. '
DCODle t h e Dublicitv thev will neprl in M u r e i r r i l i z r n s <Ips'ring to play should contact ISpeople m e pUDllClty tney Will need to Mr. Harry Jones at the Golf Course at 548 8654. or the Middlesex J

M a t h e r L i v e

regular physical
five, should wiite Mrs. fiiorTa; ch l 'ck l l l ' s-
Fein, 64 Jensen St., East Bruns-i Thv^ a r« but a few of the
wick. • ;hf;pcrul factors today which sur-

: — I round the whole subject of can-
First Girl - "I dont see how $8,200 TRAFFIC FINE ice,- Yet, the battle still his a

you could engage yourself to that New York — Ernest Russell,'long way lo go. Research must
old Mr. Wiggs. He hasn't a tooth J25. having accumulated 456 un he intensified and carefully

p u t It across. County Office on Aging at 442 7850. or for those living *n lower
• Juvenile Decency is as important to- . " t y .a rea ' M r B n b G a s h at i m i 395081B after 6 *• - v')u

more important.

j y p ; AW w t w . £ ^
day a s it h a s in yea r s pas t . I n fact,: their efforts, and all Senior Citizens who have anv knowfedw of
With all t h a t is going on, it is m u c h I; e

1?.a
r
m,e n f e o l f an> ' " " ^ t 0 ""ne out and enjov six davs of

healthful and enjoyable exercise.
The'Committee will be expanded in the near future and fur-

and is pretty near paid traffic tickets, was given'channeled, but there's a glimm'e-r
the choice of spendmg 456 days of li-hl in the horizon. And we

Second Girl — "Well, my dear, m jail or paying $8,200 fine. The. rpP o r n m c m] ^ American Can
rou shouldn't be ton severe on judge gave him two days to de c e r Societv's 1969 ttuu»«- MPIB

th*t way." 'tide-.

May we hear from you young peo-
ple?

FTC on Warranties
'Hi rre is a hint that the Federal

i! ->He Commission will soon exert its
«n11nonce in the field of limited war-
umfirs. The hint came in the form of
<» published guide line for the advertis-
!tlK of non-prescription drug* in Which
manufacturers were told that any ex-
pr'•••-•* warranty or guarantee should

a disclaimer which would
HIP buyer of rights or expecta-

the traditional "rnerchan-
•:ihi | j t ,y" CftrjCept.

<u<> fuller application of such a con-
«<\<t roiilri involve new-car warranties,
(if) Ma.ps tiie best example of a massive
•i[! o o f the disclaimer in a warranty.
Thf FTC flicory is that wnrranfieS

not ba used to limit Mwrnariu-

facturer's responsibility beyond what

i . , - " • w * ' • " [ ' i i i i u ^ i i u i t i r u t - a i H I L L

ln«r details will be announced before play begins.
* * t

Better Business Btirean Warns: ^
WATCH OUT FOR FFT-RYVir.HT PESTS-

THFY COULD BE THE TWO-LKGGFD KIND
Paramus - A stranger railed on the modest home of a retired

T/^ntTWeihTeU aS a representative of a tenni"2
for temitMy' f° m < l k e a f ' e e i n s p e r t i o n

m a n W e n t l l n d p r th(1 n("ISf> returned shortlv with a boanwould normally be included in the
broad merchantability concept.

In recent years Some have taken ad- j riet;«iding "on the number of Gallons"of noison'l bare to'uso

vantage of the printed warranty to; savtHw""™'*1 t h e °'d COlJP'e ">as s w i n f i k d out of *™ of th"'
limit responsibility to a narrower field• The swindler was one of scores of such tran^m* who ..._..
than has been considered n6rmal in^ t n e Cf>untrv fleecing uninformed people nf substantial sum* or
4t_ j»" _. _ _i Yi. ; . i i i * * i - i woitnl^ss tcrnrt itp control ioh^ In mfln v c3 SPS tn̂ * nompc ni"
the past. I t is this narrowing of the peOD,P a r p m ? v e n infMtPVv.:ith the Jests
buyer's r ights to redress a t Which the' The Better Business Rureau nf Paramus. NPW
FTC move is aimed homeowner* to HP on the lnriknnf for phonv

And while few favor more federal in-
terference in business, most would
agree that Warranties should be war-
ranties in the traditional sense, not
slickly-worded disclaimers designed
to enable manufacturers .to escape tra-'
dilional
Ities.

merchantability rcsuonsibil-

a tors this s p r i n t Sri rallpfl PKpnrte usiiallv f)iiote a p r i r e that U
basprl on th» n u m b e r of callfirK of r h r m i r a l i ; use ' l Th i s is
errnnpfius wav to fitjure the cost of a rr^fmrniMp and
e x t e r m i n a t i n c jfih. T h " Mfffpr f!usincs=; H u r r a u of fler ' jen F',v;
$aic and ftocklanrl (Vittnf.ies urKfS hotnefwr ie rs t'i t!''t mrire tlipn
one estimate, to ask the operators for references, arid to check
t,he FSureati regardirit; the reliability of the firm.

For additional information on termite- control, homeowners
can writf for tbf Tlurtiau's frpp pamphlet. Sfiul a stam|K>d, self

cer Society's 1369 thaun: Help
yourself with a checkup and
others with a check.

BACHELOR ADOPTS TOTS
Da Nansj. Vietnam — Seabee

'ilenp J. Palmer, a 24yearold
bachelor, is going home to Saint
Regis Falls. N. Y., with a 4-
year old son and a 2 year old
daughter — both are war orph-
ans. Palmer visited and helped
out at an orphanage in his spare,
time and decided to adopt tht
two.

I, '"ii'iii mnm,n nnr/mi.in
/ FJhila(k-!phia — Sgt, David
i , Dolby, a Medal of Honor winn

MKDAI. WINNER REENT.ISTS
C.

. winner
j has re enlisted a.fter a year as

a civilian and has asked to be
reassigned to Vietnam. The 22-
yearnld sergeant said he felt he
was better suited to helping his
ff||f>'-> man in the Army than at
rr ,n = f r , | f t i f , n w o r k .

&i !••*' 'lA '') M(r;ovi;nv

h - i t p l y

i"'''rp-'";(

| Jersey.

nett'-r
i

r-ss nurcau nf Rrfrn
Avenue, I'aiairius New

"There's nothing wrong with this place that a little
, ol' fence won't fix."

pdrge R. McOovwn
rrifirized Presirlpnt;

Nivon\ Vioifiarri policy. When
othci srnatfirs JDinetl in, Senate
Demon at ic Leader Mike Mans-
fifM remarked that, those who
criticize Nixon's roursp should
r e i n e i n l i c i - t h a i t h r F l f [ i i i b | i r a n

I''*"i'lcnt iulmiitwl the Vietnam
inoblem,

• - . \
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Obituaries

GEORGE E. McGOLDRlCK
ISELIN — Funeral services

wero held today (Wednesday)
for George E. McGoWtrick, 62,
of 78 Sonora Avenue, from Tho
rnas J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue. A requiem Mass was of
fered afterward in St. Cecelia's
Roman Catholic Church.

Mr. McGoldrick, who died
Saturday at home, was a self;
employed radio repairman. A
native of Newark, he lived in
Irvington prior to
Iselin three years

moving to
ago.

Surviving are a brother, Don-
ald ofUselin; and three sisters,
Mrs. Alice Scheekler of Rosclle
Park, Mrs. Kathleen Creter of
Colonia, and Mrs. Helen Powers
of Edison.

MRS. MARIE POSPISHIL
CARTERET — Mrs. Marie

VVegcl Pospishil, 78. of New
York City, died Monday in St.
Barnabas' Hospital there. She
was the mother of Very Rev.
Msgr. Victor J. Pospishil, pas-
tor of St. Mary's Ukrainian
Catholic Church.

Mrs. Pospishil was the widow
of John Pospishil. Born in Bo-
hemia, she lived in Vienna,
Austria, before coming to Ame-
rica,

Surviving in addition to Msgr.
Pospishil are another son, John
J. of New Cork City: and two
granddaughters, Mrs. Michael
Hartfield and Mrs. Joseph Con-
nolly, both of New York,

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Thursday) 10:30 A.
M. in the Synowiecki Funeral
Horn*, 56 Carteret Avenue, with
a funeral Mass at 11 A. M. in
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church, 719 Roosevelt Avenue.
Interment will be in St. Ger-
trude'i Cemetery, Colonia.

MISS AUDREY ABBOTT
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

The funeral of Miss Audrey Ab-
bott of 170 Hudson Street, who
died Saturday at her home, was
held Tuesday morning from
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue. Fords. The
Rev. Leslie Hewett, pastor of
St. John's Episcopal Church of
Fords, officiated at services.
Burial was in Graeeland Mem-
orial Park, Kenilworth.

Born in St. John's Newfound-
land, Canada, she had former/
ly resided in Brooklyn, N. Y.
and had lived in this area for
14 years. Miss Abbott was em-
ployed as a clerk-typist with
the Burlington Industries of New
York City.

Surviving is. a sister. Mrs.
Joyce Meier with whom she re-
sided.

FDWARD MILLER
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vice? wero held this- morning
(Wednesday) for Edward Miller,
58, of 9 Columbus Avenue, from
th<! Leber Funeral Home, 2000
Kennedy Boulevard, Union City.
A requiem Mass was offered af-
terward at St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church, Union Jity.
Burial was in the Madonna Cem-
etery, Fort Lee.

«r . Miller, who died Satur-
day, was a sticetmetal worker
with Local 13 of Hackensack. He
had been born in Hcboken and
lived in this borough for ten
years.

.Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Gertrude McGrady Miller; a
•on, Edward, and a daughter,
Mrs. Ellen Horvaeh, both of
Oarteret; a sister, Miss Viran-
cia Miller of Ncrth Bergen; and
two grandchildren.

MRS. PASCAL RUGGIERO
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Mrs. Clara Overgaard Ruggiero
of 555 New Brunswick Avenue
from the Flynn and Son Fune-
ral Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with
Rev. John C. Melin, pastor of
Kt. Stephen's Lutheran Church,
Edison .officiating.

Mrs. Ruggiero, who died Thurs-
day at John F, Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, was the widow
of Pascal Ruggiero.

Horn in New York City, she
had formerly lived in New Ha-
ven, Conn ,and had lived here
for four years. She was a pa-
rishioner of St. Stephen's Church,

Surviving are Jiree sons, Paul
nf Sylmar, Calif.; and Robert
and William cf New Haven,
< onn.; eight grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Olga Wood of Hemp-
*trad, Long Island, N. Y.; and
a brother, Arthur A, Overgaard
^ lords.

ROBERT MCALLISTER
FORDS — The funeral of Rob

• rt McAllister. 95 Corey Street.
v.ho died Wednesday after ho
was struck by a ear while crovs
ing Route 1 in North Brun.swirk.
was held Saturday morning in
Flynn and Son Funeral Homo
2.) Ford Avenue-. A high Mass of
miuienr was offered afterward
in Our Lady of Peace Roman
Catholic Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery. Co
Ionia.

Mr. McAllister, 43, was a na
five of Dunmore, Pa. and h.v
I' '• I i n r " o r r i s 1 2 y f a r s . I I P C
i ••! i n t h o U . S ' . A r m y i r t W ' . r k l
V i t [ f 3 rift w ̂ s r ' r t i | > l ' n f " l ;<•••
v i t i ' d ' i i i ' r > f ' i r c r n ( i r i a t . t h " ' f i t "
V- ' i ( ; f i n d ' i l t i l p < ') . V V d o d t i r i d " ' 1 ,
Mf was a par i sh ioner of Our
r.nrly nf F'eace Church .

Surviv ing a r c his wirlow, Mr<;
Kli/nlir-lh O'Neil McAl!h;t<>r
f i i i i r c l i i l f l r f n , ' K n t h U ' c n . I ' j i t i ' i
f i i i , W i l l i i i i n a r r l I ' . r h i i i l . ; i '
H I h i i i n c , t w o s i s t e r * . , } i i •;. I ;i

H i D I I I I ^ I ^ I C ,

MR8. ELLEN DALY
FORDS

were held
Funeral services

Saturday afternoon
for Mrs. Ellen Wissing Daly of
208 Ford Avenue in Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avs
nue. Services were conducted
by Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Evangelical and
Reformed Church, Perth Amboy.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery,
Perth Amboy,

Mrs. Daly, who died Wednes-
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, wa^ the widoy of Tho-
mas Daly. She was a member of
Our Redeemer Evangelical Luth-
eran Church. Born in Perth Am-
boy, she had lived in Fords to
Lhe last 50 years. ^"^

Surviving are three brothers,
Hans and'Charles Wissing of
Woodbridge and Arthur of Perth'
Amboy.

MRS. GUISEPPINA D'AMICO
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held Saturday morning for
Mrs. Guiseppina D'Amico, of 4
Barry Place, in the Gosselin Fu-
neral Home, 660 New Dover
Road. A high Mass of requiem
was offered afterward in St.
John Vianney Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery.

Mrs. D'Am'ico, who resided
with her daugther, Mrs. Alba
Marzullo, during the last two
years, died Wednesday, April
», in the John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison. She
was formerly of the Bronx, N. Y.

Surviving in addition to her
daughter are a sister, Mrs. Rose
Napoli of the Bronx, and a grand-
daughter,

FRED HANSEN
HOPELAWN - The funeral of

Fred M. Hansen, 79, of 56 How-
ard Street, who died Friday at
the Hospital for the Chronically
111, North Brunswick, wag held
from the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy. Rev. Canon George II.
Boyd, rector of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Perth Amboy, of-
ficiated at services. Interment
will be at the convenience of the
family.

Born in Denmark, Mr. Hansen
was a former resident of Perth
Amboy. He was a retired em-
ploye of the Bakelite Corp.

Surviving is a ion, William of
Hopelawn.

Campion, of Woodbridge, and
tw6 flrandchlMvMi——X

Burial will b« In. St. \James
Cemetery, '

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today (Thursday)
from 2 to 5 P.M. and 7 to 10 P.-
M.

Just Kids

CP Victims
Show Great
Improvement

Pat is a teenager and Mark is
seven. They're just kldi. But in
terms of life's achievements and
frustrations they £ave each lived
a lifetime.

Theirs is i story of selfdeter-
mination, the dedication of a
handful of people, and the gen-
erosity of the public.

Both of Uiern were bom with
cerebral palsy, ah affliction that
claims some 25,000 infants in
this country each year.

The youngsters are t w o of
some 260 children being helped
toward productive lives by the
Cerebral P«lsy Treatment Cen-
ter in Roosevelt Park.

Pat came to the Center at age
2 She could neither jit nor stand
alone. Despite a strict program
of speech, occupational arid so-
cial therapy, she w#s still un-
able to walk alone at age 5 and
her body was wreaked by in-
voluntary motions.

It was believed then lh*at she
would never be able to do so
much as string beads.

But now, at afe 14, as a result
of determination and years of
patient teaching in occupational
therapy, Pat is very muet "the
Independent teen-age girl.

She dresses herself an
pares her own breakfast. In fact,

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question and Answers

By HOWARD G. 1IOUGHTON,

WWWWWWWWWVWVWWMAfl

Temple Lists
Family Service

EDISON — Family services
will be held at Temple Emanu-
El Friday, April 18 at 7:30 P.M.

Q. Could a young man, say The Oneg Shabbat will be spon-
25, get a better deal by using s o r c d by Mr. and Mrs. George
tho same arrjounL of money as hisSonn in honor of the Bar Mitk-
social security contributions to van of their son, Jeffrey, which
buy a private insurance policy?

A. Nu, irot for the average
br typieal case. For one thing,
any private insurance policy,
or package of policies, can-
not provide the same range of
protection he gets from social
security. Even i.' such policies
are available, they would cost
more than social security con-
tributions.
Q. I am 25 years old and I

believe I now can get disability
benefits because the necessary
work credits have been reduced
for workers disabled while
young. I applied for benefits sev-
eral years ago, but my claim
was denied because I didn't have
enough credit. WHat should I do?

A. Apply for benefits at your
social security office as soon
as possible. The address is
listed in your telephone book
or you can get it at your local
post office. A worker who be
comes disabled before he is
25 needs credit for 1% years
of work in the three years be-
fore he becomes disabled. A
worker disabled between 24
and 31 needs social security
credits for half the time after
he is 21 and before he becomes
disabled. A worker disabled at
31 or later needs credit for at
least S years of work in the 10
years just before he becomes
disabled.

will be held Saturday at 11:00
A.M.

On Sunday, April 27, at 8:00
P. M., Temple members and
friends are invited to partici-
pate in an informal discussion
of "Beliefs and Practices in Re-
form Judaism" to be led by
Rabbi Alfred Landsberg at the
home of Dr, and Mrs. Donald
Chimene, 18 Hazel Avenue. Re-
iliiting to the topic, "Refortn
Jewish Practice" by Solomon
Freehof, is available for pur-
chase. For further information
contact Jack Levine.

She dresses herself and pre prayer RuUng Will

THOMAS L. HANRAHAN
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday for
Thomas L. Hanrahan, Sr., 60,
of 213 Mar tool Drive In th» Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue. A high Mass of
requiem was offered in St.
James' Roman Catholia Church
after the services. Interment
was in St. James' Cemetery.

Mr. Hanra.han, who owned and
operated the Servisoft Water
Conditioning Co., died Thursday
in Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal. He was past president of
the Water Conditioners' Associa-
tion International.

A native of the Bronx, N. Y.,
he li»eJ in Woodbridge for the

ihi

last Mother's Diy, «he served
her mother breakfast in bed.

The young lady spends less and
less of her time in a wheelchair.
She is determined to walk and
does quite well wibh a walking
device. When she falls she gets
right up and keeps going.

Her speech, once nearly unin-
telligible, is improving. In any
case, she has become more pa-
tient in respeating herself until
the center's staff members un-
derstand.

Pat will have a complete hour-
ing evaluation soon to determine
the extent of her hearing loss
and to equip her with a hearing
aid. Surgery is in the future to
allow her legs to be fully ex-
tended so that the can stand and
walk in a more upright manner.

Pat is now a young lady, just
as thrilled by the attention of
boys splashing her in the pool
at summer day camp as any
other girl would be — and just,
as proud of the day she baked
cookies to share with her class-
mates.

Mark came to the center at 11
months without the use of his
logs. He was placed in braces at
1 year and underwent physical
therapy at the center and at
home. By age 2 h« could lit
straight up without support and
was swimming six months later.

Ha was walking with crutches
by age 3 and now, aftef surgery,
he is using a stationary walker.

But Mark has encountered an
other hurdle — preceptual dys
function. In its elemental form,
this affliction makes it difficult
to distinguish between various
shapes. Sines the alphabet it
made up of various shapes, a
child with perceptual dysfunc-
tion may find it hard to read
and write.

Mark was originaly in public
school, but because of difficul-
tiea he was transferrsd to the
school at th« treatment center
where he receives individualized
instruction.

He has been at tho school now
for several weeks and has pro
gressed academically and is
even learning to type.

This year the center is hoping
treatment and for education so
to expand its facilities both for
that it can increase its student
enrollment from 40 to 100 and
Its patient load up to 600 from
the present 265.

The center is seeking an am-
bitious goal of $400 000 in public
•upport to provide a 27,000
square-foot addition to presen
facilities, an addition thai woul
contain six new classrocms, a
vocational work shop, new ther
apy rooms, and other much-
needed space.

Be Sermon Subject
WOODBRIDGE - Based on

the widespread controversy, and
in some cases defiance, of the
Supreme Court, ruling on prayer
in the public school, the ser-
mon topic to be presented by
Rev. John G. Wightman, min-
ister of the First Congregational
Church, Sunday, April 20, at
9:30 and 11 A. M., will be "God,
Caesar and Prayer". Mr. Wight-
man will attempt to raise some
of the questions involved and
suggest some guidelines.

The Chancel Choir will sing.
Church School will be held at
both hours, with child care for
toddlers Offered at the 11 o'clock
service.

Printed Pattern

LEGAL NOTICES
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Tuwnship Commutes of
the Township of Woodbridge conveyed
title of IJ)U 1, 2. 12 and 13 In Block 5S-G.
Woortbrlclgo Township Tax Map, to
Fords Memorial Post #6090, Veierins of
Foreign Wars, recorded In the Middlesex
County Clerk's office on Septembsr 57,
#11769 on November 29, 1916; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee,
by Resolution adopted August 17, 1950,
conveyed Lot 19 in Block 59-G, to Forts
Memorial Post #0090, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, recorded in the Middles**
County Clerk'* office on Septmbtr 27,
1950; and

WHEREAS, the toUowlnj! lenns coven,
ants, conditions and limitations wort in-
cluded in the said sale of properties:

"said property is conveyed subject to
the condition that it Is to be vjtii in
connection with the erection of a build-
ing for the use of veterans as a iwn
commercial enterprise. Said building
shall be erected within two years from
tha daU of delivery of deed. In the
event that said building is not erected
within said llms or thereafter not used
for the purposes Intended, or 11 lilt
•aid veterans organization shall for
any reason ceaM to exist either through
loss of charter, diibandoMnt or other-
wise, title to the property and it* ap-
purtenances shall" because of said
facts revert to the Townsnip of Wood-
bridge"; and
WHEREAS, the Municipal Council

wishes to modify the above terms, cov-
enants, condition! and limitations ID the
•aid conveyances:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Municipal Council that the
Municipal Clerk be and hereby is auth-
orized and directed to publish In the
Leader Press on Wednesday, April 18,
10«« and Wednesday, April 23. 1969, a
notice that on Tuesday, May 6, 1969. a
Public Hearing will be held, pursuant to
R.S. 40:60-91.2, In the Council Chambers,
Memorial Municipal Building, WomJ-
brldge. New Jersey at 8:00 P.M. to mod-
ify the above mentioned terms, coven-
ants, conditions and limitations in the
Deeds of Conveyance so as to remove
the said restriction.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 4/16-23/69 M7.H

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that Sealed Bids
ill bo received by the Town Council of

the Township of Woodbridge on April 30,
19(9 for the construction of Concrete
Curbs on Trcnto Street, Iselin and Dewey

LEGAL NOTICE!
Anna*. (Mania la the I t a r a h * of
WoSdbrjdie, Contract 111* oooaistlaf of
tk* WlwrtM <«Mmim

1190 LT. C o u n t * Curb
aad UM neoseaary apparUBanoas it «c-
oordanoe with plans and speclfloatloM on
'lie la the Division of BnaiaeMin(.

Bids for the above will be received at
the Office of the Municipal Clerk of the
Tuwpshlp of Woodbridge, Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, woodbrldfe, New Jer-
sey, until J:(X> P.M. prev«IIIn« time,
April 30. 19C9. to be opened and PUbttdT
road by the Town Council at 2:00 P.M.
Prevailing Time. • ;

No plans and spaeiiteatlon* will be
given to prospective bidden until they
are prequalUled. Prequaliflcation period
shall end on April JJ, 19»(. Bidden will
be notified of Uuh- status within forly-
eifht hours after prequalificaUon form
has been submitted to the Municipal
Clerk.

Bid* will be received only from thoee
Bidden who are,qualified In accordance
with the Instruction to Bidden. Copies
of the Prequalsflcatlm Documents may
be obtained upon application to th* Mu
niclparcierk.

Bidders who qualify In accordance with
the Instruction to Bidders may obtain
plans and •peciilcatlou at th* Mfice of
Joseph V. Valentl. Municipal Clerk dur-
ing the hours'of the regular coon* of
business, beginning April 13. 19H but
not later than three (3) days prior to
the final date for receiving of hide. The
charge for aH plane and ipeclfleaUona
Is $5,00 which sum shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Pro-
posal Form furnished to the Bidden must
be accompanied by corporate surety for
«ecutton of the Contract on award there-
of. The bid mutt be accompanied by a
Certified Check for not Ice* than tan per
cent of the amount oi bid.

The Town. Council reserve* the right
to accept or reject any Or all bid* which
in lt« opinion will be in the best Interest
of the Township.

George T. Meholick
Business Administrator

L.P. 4/16/69 »H1«

cstion form has bees eabmltted to the
Municipal. Clerk.

Blda wiil ba received only from (boat wholly vlalNe to the OMWNMT, baeause
iSEr. Vto a ^ i a n - H i s^SnffiS oTsald thJnfllof or laytrlagtt mafe,

wltS the Instruction la Bidden. Coplea sad |ba Insertion of a cardboard or
oi the Prtquallfloalk* Documeol* may opaque sotatance on one or more Mt

• • • - Uttnt J tuck transparent MaMfUfi and_ obtained upon appUoSik* to the
clp«l Clerk.

Bidders who qualify In aeeordanoe with
the Instruction to Bidders may obUla
plans and specifications at lhe Office of
Joseph V. Valentl, Municipal Clerk, dur-
ing the hours of the regular course of
business beginning on April 23. 1969, but
not later thsnjhree (3) days prior to the
final date ftf receiving of bids. The
charg* for all plans and specifications Is
W.OO which snm shall -not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on lhe Pro-
oael Form furnished to the Bidden

must, be accompanied by a corporate
rurely for ntculkm of toe Contract on and Include every person, firm or cor

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on April J4, 1M9,

a change occurred In the stockholdings
of Sam's Bar and Drill. Inc., trading as
Sam's Bar and Grill, bolder of a Class C
Plenary Retail Consumption license, Ll
cense #C-U for premises located « 4M
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords,. Wood-
bridge Township, resulting in the follow
ing persons, residing a t their following
respective sddrese, each acquiring in
the aggregate more than 10% of said
corporate licensee's stock:
Allan Schonbergef

11* Hazehmd Arenue
Metuchen. Middlesex County,
New Jersey.

Any Information concerning the qualifi-
cations of any of the current above stock-
holder! should be oomraunlcated la writ-
ing to: Joseph Vatentl. Municipal dark
of the Township el Woodbrldfe.

L.P, 4/16/60

Allan Bohonberger
Sam's Bar and GGrill, Inc.

W.OO

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice si hereby given that lealed

Bids will be received fay lhe Town Coun-
cil of the Township of Woortbridge
April 30, 1969 for the resurfacing and
reeonemicUon of streets in various Iocs
tkms in the Township, Contract #339.
consisting of the following quantitta:
3,142 Tons Bltinriliwus Concrete FABC-
3.056 Tons Stabilised Base

and the necessary appurtenances In ac-
cordance with plane and ' specification*
on file in the office of the Township En-
gineer.

Bids for the above will be received
the Office of the Municipal Clerk of the
Township of. Woodbridge, Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. Woodbridge. New Jer
sey until 2:15 P.M. prevailing time,
April 30. I960, to be opened and publicly
read by the Town Council at 2:11 P.M-
prevailing time.

Ma plans and specUloatlens) will be
given to any prospective bidders until
they are prequallfled'. PrequalHloallon
forms must be returned by April 21, 1169.
Bidders will be notified of their status
within forty-eight hours after prequalifl

LEGAL NOTICES, LEGAL NOTICKS
layered packaged, making the con-
dUlon and content* thereof not fulfcr ••*!

WHEREAS, there have bees Instance*
within the Township of Weodhrtdge, of
possible misrepresenUtion as to l i e con-
dition and contents of said 'isms In such
packages, because of the .me*'"' , "»
packaging presently used bf food dealers
imdreUU food esiabllflUmeat* •ttiiln the
Township of waodbrlilges

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ORD/VW-
ED by the Municipal Council oi lhe Town,
ship of VYoodbririKe:

Section 1. Deflnltlea
(«) The terra "fond dernier' aa used in

this ordinance (hall be construed to menn

award thereof. The bid must be accom poratlon. his.' bar, its. or ihatr agents.
pinked by a certified check for not less servants or employees, engaged In the
has ten percent of the amount of hid.
The Town Council reserves the litlht

to accept or reject any or all bids which
n its opinion will be in the best Interest1 whtra sold.

huslnrm of celling, offering or MCpo'lig
for sal?, food al retail for human r.m-
nimplitn, either ou or off the premises

of the Township.
George T. Meholick;
Business Administrator

LJ>. 4/18/M 114.40

NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that at a Keg-

liar sleeting of the Council at the
Township oi Woodbridge, held on the
INh day of April, 1KS9, the following OT-
dtseaea was Introduced and read] and
passed on First Reading!

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING - FOR
THE INSTALLATION AND OPERATION
OF AN AUTOMATIC TRAFFIC CON-
TROL SIGNAL AT THE INTERSECTION
OF MAIN STREET AND rORD AVE-
NUE. IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
STATE OT NEW JEHSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex:

SECTION 1. That an automstie traffic
control signal installed and operated at
the intersection of Main Street and Ford
Avenue I* hereby authortied, confirmed
and approved.

SECTION 2. That the trsiflo signal In-
stallation shall be In aeeordanoe with
the provision of an act concerning motor
vehicles and traffic regulations, Subtitle
I of Title 30 of the Revised Statutes and
as more specifically described In tbe en
glneerlng design and letter of authoris-
ation by the Division of Motor Vehicles
dated May 2. 1966, which U made a-part
of this ordinance and is on file In the of
flee of the Municipal Clerk.

SECTION >. This ordinance ahaS take
effect upon approval by the Director tt
Motor Vehicles as provided by law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
office of the Municipal Clerk for p«Mc
inspection.

Notice Is further given that said ord
Inanos wlH be further considered for
final passage by said Council at a reg<
ular meeting of that txxly to be held in
the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. N. J. on Tuesday,
the 6th day of May, 1969, at * o'clock tat
the evening, at which place and time all
persons Interested will be given an op-
portunity to be heard coooernlasi said
ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 4yi8/68 I1J.44

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful for an*
food dealer In Ibe TowoaUp el Wood-
brldga as (Mined In Section 1 (a) of
this ordinance, to sell or vffsr cr ex-
pose for sale, at retail, any M M , pre-
lackagad. unprocessed or untreated
rwh eat meal or froten meat, unless thai
ackaging Unroof la oobwfcaa uxl trans-

, arent on an sldei, axclutrva oj label-
D | , which labeling shall not occupy
more than ten paroaoj (U)%> of oae side

said package, or which fresh cut meat
. . frozen meat ti Ujrred or shingled
masin* th* entire cnttoata of eald pack-
tt* not wholly vlatbK This aaetlon shall
not apply to meat commonly designated
or known aa "chopped nvaaT or "ground
moat"

Section i. Any person, firm at corpor-
ation, his. bar. 1U. or their aiessts, ser-
vants or employees, found fidtty of a
violation of any of the pnrrUtou of thla
ordinance anall be liable to forfeit and
paj a penalty la the earn d sot morn
haa Five Hundred Dollar* (1900.00) or

imprisonment for a term not exceeding
ninety (N) days, or both, ioa oaob such
violation.

Section 4. AD ordinance* or parti ol
ordinances UuonaMont wttk • the provi-
slim* ol thla ordlaanc* b* aad ttw same
are hereby repealed.

fiectkm S. Thla ordinance shall UXa ef-
fect ninety (Ml days after lta final pass-
age by the Municipal Collncll and ap-
proval by the Mayor, at th« Ume and ia
Ike maaoer provided by Unv.

JOSEPH NEM.VO
President of tb« OoaBrfU

Said Ordinance remain* on Ml* ui the
office of the Municipal Clerk foe publw
Inspection.

Notice I* farther fives that aald nnl-
lunce will ba further eenaldeivd (or
final pasiweo by mid Coined at a reg-
ular meet1ns> of that body W be N-W In
the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Wooijbrldge, N. J. M Toesday.
lhe Sth day of May. ISM. at • o'clock. In
the. evening, at which place and Ume all
persons Interested wUJ be fives an op-
portunity to be heard oootwmtm said
ordinance,

JOSEPH V. VAUENTI
Municipal Clerk

U P . 4 /U /N »214»

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg'

alar Meeting of the Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, held on th*
15th day of April, 1969, the following Or-
dinance was Introduced and read; and
passed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
PACKAGING AND LABEU.NO OF
MEATS OFFERED FOR SALE AT RE-
TAIL WITlirN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGK.

WHEREAS, prepackaged fresh cut
meats offered for sale, by food dealers
and retail food establishments through-
out the Township of Woodbridge nre of-
ten contained within partially transpar-
ent sealed wrapping i or are shingled or

NOTICE OF rKOPOOED
BANK CONSOLIDATION

Notice Is hereby given that applioatloa
has been made to the Comptroller of th*
Currency, Washington. D-C, 20>a> for hi*
consent to a consolidation V The National
State Bank. Elizabeth. N. J., Elisabeth.
New Jersey and First Bank and Trust
Company. N.A.. Fords, WswdbrKge, New

I t u i contemplated that-all offuxa of
th* above-named banks win continue to
be operated. ' "

This notLce is publish**, parsnajtf to
Section 18 (r) of th* Federal Deposit
Insurance Act,
Dated: April 17, 1*39

The National State Bant,
Elizabeth, N, J.
68 Uroad Street, BUcabeth. N. J.
First Bank and Trust Company, N.A.
214 Smith Street, Perth Amboy. N. J.

L.P, 4 / I 6 « » / 7 1 4 / 6 B «?6O

e g
past 28 years. A parishioner of
St. James' Church, h« wai a
member of Rs Holy Name So-
ciety and of Middlesex Council
857, Knights of Columbus. He
was also a member of the Wood-
bridge Elks Lodge No. 2116 and
the Woodbridge Kiwanis Club.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Kathleen Hanrahan; a son, Tho-
mas L. of Edison; two daughters,
Mrs. Adam Soinowiki of Eliza-
beth and Elizabeth Ann at home;
three brothers, David of i«ng
Island, John and Francis of the
Bronx, and two grandchildren.

MRS. G. ROMOND
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser-

vices are scheduled for 8:30
A.M. Friday in the Leon J. Ger-
ity Funeral Home, 411 Amboy
Avenue, followed by a high
Mass of requiem at 9 A.M. in
St. James R. C. Church for Mrs.
Marie Campion Romond, 457
Gorham Avenue, wife of Gust
ave L. Romond, who died Tuei
day in the Perth Amboy Gener
al Hospital.

A life-long resident of Wood-
bridge Township> Mrs. Romond
wag a parishioner of St. James
Church and a member of its Ro
sary Society.

Surviving in addition to her : — '
husband, are a son,_ Lawrencp.xhnughts are but dreams till

thrir effects be tried.
-Shakespeare.

G., and a daughter, l,oretta M
both, at homr; a sister, Mrs.
Lloyd Bowman, two brothers,
Lawrence V ,\w\ TIHUIHK J.

! • Printed Pattern 9138: Half
> Sizes 12tt, 14',4. 16^. 18^<
f 20^, 22^. Size 16% (bust 37)
\ take! 3 yard* 89 inch fabric.
^SIXTY-FIVE CENTS in coins
• each pattern — add 15 cents.

for each pattern for 1st-class
mailing and special handling.

I Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
•tern Def*. 232 Wert ISlb. SU

New York. N. Y. 10011. Send
50c1 for 1969 Spring Summer

1 Pattern Catalog. Include? cnu-
pon good for One Free Pattern.

Over Half Century
Ot Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GRE1NER
FUNKItAI, IIOMI

Inc.
\\)\Y\

i. K K:tin, Pres.-Manage
P. W Burden, Director

EXECUTIVES... ENGINEERS
SCIENTIFIC.,. PROFESSIONAL

TECHNICAL PERSONNEL
$10,000 to $50,000

SEND RESUME TODAY
for the
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
that offers

Independence
Success
Real Security

r. p. barons
associates

Industrial Management Consultants

Ttl. 201-634-4300
" ' • 73 Main Street,

Woodbridge, N. J. 07035

* R. P. Barone Aswla'cs Is Central Jersry's only orgtnl^at.lon with a
tdp personnel team'providing Industrial management consulting serv-
iees for, the1 area's leading and largest companies. We are thus uniquely
qualified to help you achieve* maximum satisfaction and success In a
career that will utilize your fullest potential. All fees paid by employers.
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"Peas In A Nutshell"

BY LONGIN W. MARZECKI

EDNA (INOI'REY
fi9 Grant Avenue

Fords, N. -.
Tel. 8263611

Ford.s Fire Company #1 will

ADDITIONAL MEMORIES
Nut; (5 be forgotten are the men of medicine . . . who believed

i» personal contact . . . who strove to be a friend to their pat-
ients '. . . wl*o took the time to chat and offer help which does
IKM always come in bottles . . . who always had the time to stay
with i patient through the many long hours of the night into the
•lay mitil a crisis was passed . . who did take the tit?* to com-
fort, inn-one, eking jiut a lifelong breath, and then" ottered ?o
luce tt) the bereaved. Such men were Dr. Collins, Dr. Hoagland,
Dr. Spencer, Dr. Lockwood (a veterinarian), and Dr. Reason
<if t'ifl-teret who served humanity until his passing just several hold a drill Friday, April 18, at
M-.irrii-o Some names may have been left out, but one's mcin-"|7:30 P. M.. in the firehouse.
dry is, not always perfect either. To those are offered also the • • •
tn.iny heartfelt thanks of our octogenarians and younger gen The Golden Age Club of Olsen
(Millions who followed, ' Towers celebrated birthdays of

I'leasr allow one digression for the moment . . . members born in April at their
.India- Martin used to live wheVe the apartments are now 'at regular meeting held in the

Fri-eman Street and Rahway Avenue. Dr. Lockwood was a neigh building on Tuesday. Robert
Inn- On tlieir adjoining properties was a small apple orchardiBresslcr, Mrs. Rose Bres.sler,
ami a burn. This was a favorite gathering place for boys, who Joe Cristauro,' Mrs, Helen Cap
ciiulil not wait for fruit to got ripe. Therefore they would embarkjpaccione, Mrs. Mima Ferrua,
on a foraging expedition as their grandfathers did with Sher-jMrs. Julia Mallet and Mrs.
man's army . . . and then would repair to the barn to enjoy the Mary Thompson.
spoils.;Those two gentlemen would observe the culprits at work,; . •
without interfering, knowing fully well that they would receive ^be Sisterhood of Temple
their just diifs in a very reasonable length of time. To go home Rmanu Kl annual donor event
and complain of a stomach ache would result in receiving merii j s a performance of "Front
(mes of several kinds, such as something very untasty . . , then Page" on Thursday, May 1 at
a walloping across the backside, plus the ultimate . . . to apolo 830 P.M. at the Playhouse on
me for being a thief . . . having to work to compensate for thejthe Mall, Bergen Mall, Para-
loss . . . and doing without the weekly nickel allowance. Knowing mus, after which supper will be
that this was the current way of maintaining the moral code in
the community, the man of jurisprudence and the man of Hippo-
< i-atic practice would save these purloiners from fire and brim-
stone. Upon departure from the barn, the young citizens would
he short stopped. They would rather face the wrath of these

served,

Awards were presented to
Cubs of Pack #54 at a meeting
held at School # 14. . Receiving

property owners than the awful faith awaiting them at home if Awards were: Jeffrey White
"they were squealed on". Therefore, they would listen attentive- field, Kevin. Kisn, Michael
ly to the extolling of the virtues of good living . . . and did notiKless, MarkdMicelli, Joseph Or
liostitale to take the cure all . . . a tablespoon full of castor oil.ltuso, Brian Barger, Leonard
Upon receiving permission to leave, they did not linger . . but'Horli, Steven Bernatowicz, John
RAN! ..The two pillars of society? . . . Well, they just had the Howell and '
bellylaugh of their lives.

Since doctors were men of some note in the, community, it was
natural for many stories to travel about them. It was not un-

Thomas Mulligan.

The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Fords Clara Barton Boys Base

common to see someone running in the middle of the flight iOjt,au League wilt meet on Mon
T> P. Carpenter's stable to hitch a horse to a doctor's wagoni^., Al)rji 2t in the cafeteria of
when he had an emergency call. While the doctor was getting
ready, his horse and buggy would be brought to his office from
whence he would start on his journey of mercy. After autos be-
came more or less reliable . . , and these men did have some
monetary means . . . they would try out one of these "new-fang-
led horseless carriages." Now, Dr. Lockwood drove a car with
buRKy wheels. It could be heard grinding away for quite a dist-
ance because it was propelled by a chain drive. This was a good
car because it was sold and guaranteed by Sears, Roebuck and
Company.

Dr. Reason of Carteret also had one of the first cars in the
.lira . . . a Flanders which was later taken over by the Stude-
liaker Company. He was visting a patient in Sewaren'one day,
ind upon departure from the house, got Into his car. He decided
iliis time to back it up. instead of going around the corner, as
he always used to do. Being a man of determination and to prove
in hiiTpolf thai he cnuld master a machine as well as a horse,
he stepped down rather firmly on the accelerator. IT STUCK!
Ii loosVn it. Me started to kick it, which made the Flanders go
ill the faster . . in reverse Away he went . . . down Cliff
i'ii;nl .... . and over the bank in a cloud of dust. After it cleared
I UMI ;it the Ixiiiom the good doctor could be seen . . . disheveled

lint s.'felv walking away, while his steed still shook and
n,i'li' funny noises. His viewpoints on the antecedants of the

•|,';;in<l ils maker, plus what he would like to do with it on a

Our Lady of Peace Church at
8:30 P. M. Mrs. Carl J. New
man, ways and means chair-
man, said that a kitchen penny
sale will be held after the meet
ing. Each mother is asked to
bring a kitchen item.

* • •
The Fords-Clara Barton Boys

ue will meet
23, at 8:00

in the cafeteria of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

r« i i ; tiilile, are even at this time indescribable. How-

Pastor Selects
Sermon Theme

ISELIN - "The Committed
Fellowship" will be the topic of
the sermon to be presented by
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church,
Sunday, April 20, at two morn-
ing worship services, 8:45 and
10:15. Scripture readings will be
from Acts 4:32-37. He will be
assisted by Scott Sulle-nder, »tu-
dent assistant minister.

Facilities of the church nur-
sery will be available, under su-
pervision, for small children, up
to four years of age during the
10:15 isrvice.

Church school clas-seg have
been scheduled ai follows: ac-

. . . - - cording to Arthur Clough, su-
ii ee pedals, plus a spark lever with winch he could control its; pedntendent1 10'15 A M Nur-

e,,er«y. Y<-p! It was a Model-T Ford! | s e r v t h r o u g n - J u n i o r Department
Still Inmed underneath the macadam topping on Rahway Ave- an{j 1 1 : 2 0 A M Junior Hiah

: in1 •• "In- would have shot it In put it out of misery. This is not
• i II3 of 1 he- story yet. Since a revolting horse or machine ea»-

i( cvfi- he trusted fully again, he sold it to Charlie Search, a
ii 'wjer iii Port Reading, at a give-away price. A note about

«ii sjarcli . . . lie built his own home from concrete blocks
n i l )n- in ide himself, one by one, with a block-making ma-

IMMI Tie had bmi.nht from that famous mail order house of
>.-ii-< -Roebuck nnd Company. This enterprising main had many
'•il. nu.. . . one nl which was mechanics. He rebuilt the auto and
mil virti il for a number of years. The doctor? Well, he did not
'i|> uilfi Ills tine faith in human nature and its counterparts . . .
lip I>i>M;4ht annlher ear! But this one, he heard, was reliable • . •

rrliahle because it had the new planetary transmission,

'he rails for the street cars that used to pass through
Wuodurid^e. The Public Service trolleys were painted a bright
\ellow. They had straw seats that ran lengthwise along the sides.
There also was a stove in the center, surrounded by ornamental
iron grilles. Passengers used to shake the grate a little and add
coal to the fire from a scupper while the trolley man was driv-
ing Those were the days when motormen and conductors would
îcfi down to help a lady so she would not fall, or hoist a baby

arms up, or carry packages if they were too heavy , . . and

Department. The Senior High
Fellowship will meet Sunday
night, at 7, in Fellowship Hall.

Activities set for the' week of
April 20 include: Tuesday, April
22, 1:30 P. M., Prayer Group
meeting at homo of Mrs. Fred
Bless man, with transportation

here were times when a passenger would be short in his pocket. p.»°v , a , ™ L * , 0 » ™ ,
Tho conductor would nsss him bv as h» rollertpH iiel«r. either 283 0224 or 2830924; 7,•onductor would pass him by as he collected tickets ,
.ind make believe that he missed him. These cars ran from Perth
Am hoy through Woodbridge to Rahway on the old Rahway line.

nneciins with other cars from Elizabeth, Bound Brook, West-

7;45 and 8:45 P. M., choir re-
hearsals for Junior, Intermediate
and Senior Choirs and 8 P. M.

field Junction and New Brunswick. ' j Bible Study; Thursday, April 24,
There was a passing track in Heard's Square near the Old ̂ ^ ?• M., Ninth Grade Com-

King's Hotel, and also one near the Rahway Reformatory, The
oiwis at that time were paved with a layer of stone which had
io he rolled and sprinkled with water from a horse drawn tank
wac'm to lay down the dust. Those were the days of the excur-

to Boynton Beach, when opensided trolleys hooked to-

municants Class; and Friday,
6:30 P, M., Family Night.

A Bible Study on the Book of
Revelation, to be conducted by
Rev. Prince, will begin Wed-

u'-ther in tandem, carried many on a day's outing. These cars nesday night, continuing for five
unuld be turned on a "wye" near Woodbridge Creek, Also there consecutive Wednesday nights.
»<>ie the "trippers" which carried the working men home from Persons who plan to attend must
-.ncli places as "Guggies" and other plants in the area. There notify the pastor by Sunday,
•iho was a branch line running through Blair's Woods to Avenel .:' Plans are being made for V. B.
In th«t section was a tower from which track switches werelS. (Vacation Bible School) to be
Known over and signals were displayed, In'Port Reading, be-! held this year fom Jhly 7
' •em si Anthony's Church and the jump over bridge crossing through Juiy 18 for pie-school
in" turnpike, used to be a small station for passengers. In the,age through Junior High age.
"inieriime, a work trolley with wooden sides and rather home-'
i looking, had a snowplow attached to the front for clearing the
(rarks. In the summertime, it would be replaced by a round
(•loom, that would revolve as it cleared away the dirt. If a trol-
<• i broKe down, one of these work cars would be used to tow it
•"'ay to the car shops on Plank Road just outside of Newark
i lie fare was cheap . . . five cents per sane . . . and the sched-

rp quite frequent. Many a mother would take her children
,,11 ! ! „ . _ __!.»1_ i— - ^ j i _ _ A* _ * _ % ,ii T a h'lt line ride two or three times to keep them amused . . .

I ' f * rest herself. On the long rides, intemrban cars were
' ' I Thev were designated as "Limited" or "Local". The first

• ' ii' I lie ones to travel on for a swift ride.
Just a note of interest . . .

in MWiicbcn was a privately owned line which everyone called
Hw Tnonerville Trolley." Many of you, of course, remember

isrioon with the terrible-tempered Mr. Bang and big fat
i nu who helped to put it back on the tracks when it jumped M

- " ina a field. Anyway ...when the owner and operator of this1"1"* \i n a k , „ „
i r of transportation passed on, the line, just as the cartoon i sponsor the OnegSnabbat follow-
•• ' "I Wit of business. '|MfS services.

J - .— I Junior Congregation meets
every Saturday morning at 9:30

Karen Staff in
Bas Mitzvah Set

AVENEt — The Bas Mitrvah
of Karen Staff in, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Staff in, Colo-
nia, will be held Friday, 8:30 P.
M. at Congregation B'nai Jacob,
Lord Street, Karen will assist
with the services under the spiri-
tual guidance of Rabbi Phillip
Brand and Cantor Seymour Adel-

(ourt Mercedes
i n Elect Slate

held Saturday, May 3, will be
accepted at the meeting. Dead-

A. M. Sunday and nursery school
meets at 9:15 A. M. Sunday He

l i n e is A p r i I 26- Drew High School meets at 10:00
Two event:, a theater party A. M.

on Monday, April 22, and a card '• President Terry Glinn an
• F. — Mrs. Fran- P a r t v f o r Tuesday, May 13, nounced that on Sunday evening.

nominating commit- w i " b e sponsored by the Court May 25, the 1969 i t rfiicers for
n of Court Mercedes Busses will leave the Knights Congregation. Men's Club and
Daughters of Amer- o f Columbus at 3:43 P. M. the Sisterhood will be installed.

'•''<ent the slate of <Jav o f lhe theater party nnd the Membership Vice-President.
'(><•• inn a' a meet c a r c ' Pa'*V " i l l he held at the Jerome Robin-

Flizabethtown (ias f'ninimriy,
f 'er lh Arrthoy. Ffccm.!-•••• - c;ui

I'.ffion wil l • " i ' marie with Mrs Robert fiolcl
j r n r en. chairman.

Plans wj

1 ; M^'hi Apti l 21, a!
'• ' hi- of ( olnrribns
\ • . . i M I . - l l

'.'• •' Mint t i m e .

•' •' ' ' ' • ' . -fr , ii f oca l ar

i' l • •'• e ; in a r t d e m o n

i ••!'id exhibit several of
••:iiiri2'- Sffnhrn Kasjpr., helrl a I

••' • hn'ihv i-. ••'.'•o'l'lcraft"

;.' i, I •• ' ' . i e r r

available"

lie rri.a.lf to part i

KOI I . - tatcd 1'iai he

for hi mi1 v! its In
I'to-jpF'ctivp new nemhe is He
n ny he tn\< tied si MH B."I:I,M.

Vohinleet :u e ' ' I ' i t l ! -oi l^hl In
the cfKriniiltce <>i ' 'Let 's St;n!

he Mi l ) i AnriivF-isTiry .Milking JYierul; lii(l;,y ' Io ar
Olrl T ime Cfiuirtr'- Kair to tie. range *lhe fiicnic beinu ri|;inrie.l

s i t n i i r i e r A n y n r i : i r i t T
1 . t e d i n I ' . i i ' i ; i i ' : i n t i i •

I M i II I ; ' • •' • " l
iirl .f11nE- |.',.

P f i t I; o n J u t i i i I I f o r t i i s

l i l i .Jnl i l . i l , to bt
Ulll . . , . . . ) ( . •

\

IURE PFD JMtM
I I P "

(Y FEE mo t OPEN
P.-v.4>nt Rf'nl

II VI I? Km 700" ( « IM

Wnn-lf l i». 47
P»V«OLL MCR TII

Irn I DP, Uit*. ru

Art Fast! Cost Little!
BUY-SELL

RENT-HIRE
EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced
WANT AD TAKER

^—-••• 9 A . M . to 5 P.M. - ^
SAT. 8:30 A M to 4 P.M.

SERVING THE MIDDLESEX-UNION
TWIN COUNTY AREA
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ISELIN ITEMS
Alice Cuthberbon

1606 Oak Tr« Koad
Isclin, N. J.

Telephone 518-8169

• innrrow, 7 P.M., in the squad
ilding, 477 Lincoln Highway.

i Young men of tho community
• between the ages of 15 and 21,
! interested in joining the volun

The Ladies Auxiliary of ClK'ni-jieer unit may attend any of thq
iial Hook and Ladder Co., Dis .meetings, held on Thursday
l«"ict 11, will have its monthly;nights.
meeting tomorrow night (Thins
day), 8 o'clock, in the Auth Ave
nu« Firehous* Hall.

• * •
A meeting ot the Ladies Auxil

iary to VFW Post 2636 is set for

Bingo games will be held to-
morrow night fa Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, SO
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30.

tomorrow nijiit, at 8, in post
headquarters, Route 27. T h e Ladies Auxiliary to T.

Nulty Post 471, American La-
Boy Scouts of Troop 47 will

mp«t tomorrow, 7:3<) P. M., in
fellowship HaLl of Fust Presby-
terian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Itoad. Volunteers are needed as
chairmen of the troop commil-
tee and the advisory board. In
terested persons may contact

gion .will meet Friday, 6:30
P. M\, at the Post Inn, 25
Brown Avenue, for departure
for a theater party to Club
Bene, Morgan.

• • •
Choir rehearsals'will be held'

either Kenneth Watts or Robert F f l d a y n i«ht. a t 8> f o r a11 l e v e I s

of the Iselin Assembly of 'God
Church Choir, in the church, cor-

Donaldson.
• • •

A meeting of the First Aid
Squad Corps is scheduled for to-

ner, Cooper Avenue and Berke-
ley Boulevard:

A meeting of the Webelos
Cub Scout Pack 48 U set for Fri
day nigW, 7 to 8:30, in Firs1

Presbyterian Church, with Da
iel Milicorik, Thomas Shapiro
and Al Magna, leaders.

• • •
A "Spring Festival Dinner

Dance" is being held by St. C«
celia'a School PTA Saturda
night, in Lourdes and Fatlm
Halls. "The Merry men" will
providing Uie music for dancing

• • •
Th« Junior High Fellowship oi

First Presbyterian Church will
have- its semi-monthly meeting
Saturday, 7:30 P. M., in Fellow-
ship Hall.

• i . * *

A meeting of the Christ's Am
bas.sadors Youth Group will bi
held Sunday, April 20, 6 P. M.
in th* Iselin Assembly of Got
Church. •

. • «
The Senior High Fellowship a

First Presbyterian Ohurcfc hai
ehedulad a meeting for Sunday

7 P. M., in Fellowship Hall.
• • •

Celebration of April and Ma
birthdays will be held by the
Ijftlin-Colonia Senior. Citizens
Club at a meeting Monday, Apr

The Key To

QUICK
EASY

CONVENIENT
BANKING...

WE PAY PMTAGE BOTH WAYS

• • M M mmm mmm m Bank-By-Mill Coupon • • mmm • • • " • • • mm

Y«a — I wouM like to open an account at First Savingi. Hare It my first deposit
($10.00 or mora) Please tend my passbook and free pottage paid envtlopes. De-
posits motived by the 15th of any month earn dividend! from the 1st

IINCLOU I .

fjj hi nty Mme*! to Iruet tor ,

n In my name, Jointly wWt

.(Use registered mail when tending cash)

NAME

ADDRESS.

1

CITY.

STATE ZIP

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

and loan association of Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY Q j WOODBKIDSI - Q EDISON
I M I M ttrttt * " S)M Amkwy Av#m» •"" MO AmMy AverHM '

21,. 1:30 P.M., in the Green
Str««t Ftrehouse Kail, final
plans will be discuwed for the
aniiual Hobby Show to ba held
Monday, April 28, 1:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
with Scoutnvster Mario Auri
gemma Tuesday, April 22. 7 lo
9 P. M., in Knights of Columbus
Hall, Grand Street.

• * •
The Iselin Junior High School!

PTA will meet Tuesday, 7:30
P.M., in the school cafetorium1

for a special program on drug
abuse. For parents of students
only.

Bingo games will be held in
it, Cecelia's Lourdes and Fatima
Halls Tuesday night. Early bird
games begin at 7 and regular
games at 8.

• . ' • •

A meeting of Boy Seoul Troop
48 is set for Tuesday, 7:30 P.M.,
at VFW Post 2636. with Scout
master Reinhart Thorsen, Sr.

• # '•
The auxiliary to MilUary Or

der of Cooties Pup Tent 13 has
set its monthly meeting for Tucs
day, 8 P. M., at VFW Post 2636
Hail, Route 37.

• * • '
Th« St. Vincent dePaul So-j

eiety will meet Tuesday, 8:30
P. M, in Room 107 of St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street.

Fred Mess, director of Iselin
'ife and Drum Corps, reported

a meeting will be held Tuesday.
7 P. M., in Rooms 101 and 102 of
St. Cecelia's School.

Bingo games will be conduct-
ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday night, beginning at

:30, in squad headquarters,.477
Lincoln Highway.

. . . \
Individual troop meetings will

be held by Brownie, Junior and
adette Scout Troops,

SHK HAS A DREAM: Mrs. Mary E. Scoit, 92, hopes she will see this church now under construction completed "before the
Rood Lord calls me." Shown with her inspecting the church foundation are Mrs. Ivy Bell, left and Deacon Walter Bell, right,
Mrs. Scott has faith that the people of the Township will assist with finances and volunteer labor so that her dream, the Iselin
Community Church, will be completed. {

Mother Scott, 92, Has
Dream that New Iselin
Church Will be Reality

ed on a site at 27 Montague Ave-
nue, Iselin. Presently church
services are being held i t 30
Hyde Avenue, Iselin, phone 631-
9O.r>9

The estimated cost of the>n>-
posed church is $75,000, That
takes a lot of faith.

ISELIN — The foundation for
he new

night, 7 to 8:30,
classrooms.

the a s y g n e d ; ^ nQy/ M ^ ^ n e e d e d ^

helping hands.

That is the cry of 92-year-old,on to raise funds — a baby con-

The monthly general member
ihip meeting of the PTA ofl]tf_,o L | « l - t t « c ,
School 18 is scheduled for Wed•111113. I l U i n i G S
aesday, April 23, 8 P. M,, at the I
chool on Indiana Avenue. | n A r f n r P C C I l i l t

lUUl C3o UHll
St. Cecelia's Accordian Band

will meet Wednesday, 7 to 8
COLONIA — An open meeting

on the solving of racial prob-
M.. in Fatima Hall, Sutton iems will be held tomorrow

treet. (Thursday), 9 P .M. at the Henry
* * * Inman Branch library, Inman

Rev, David D. Prince, pastor Avenue, sponsored by the Co
>f First Presbyterian Church, !]onjal Branch, American Associa-
ill conduct the first session oi
Bible study on the Book of Rev-

station Wednesday, 8 P. M., io
be church.

tion of University Women (AA
UW). The speaker will be Mrs.
Robert E. Holmes of Edison.

Mrs. Holmes is president of
• • • ^he Mehiehen-Edison Racial Re-

Webelos of Cub Scout PackjlationS Council and one of its
!49 will meet Wednesday, 7 j founders, as well as a member
P.M., in Room 107 of St. Cec«- of its education eomrmltee. She
a's School.

• • •

The Ladi«4 Auxiliary to Val
ijeer Fire Co. 1, District 9,

has scheduled its semi monthly
meeting for Wednesday, 8 P. M.
at the Green Street Firehouse

all.
• • •

A rehearsal-meeting will be

has also done PTA and Seoul
iing work, including serving as
president of the Edison High
School PTA, and she is an elder
in Oak T r e e Presbyterian
Church. Several years ago Mrs.
Holmes helped to start an in-
tegrated community nursery
school in North Edison which,
although started as a private

eld by Sing-Out Middlesex venture, later gained finanria
'ounty Wednesday, 7 P.M., in support from Edison Township.
nights of Columbus Hall,
rand Street. They will also
ieet Sunday, 2 P.M., in Fellow-

ihip Hall of First Presbyterian
3»urch.

. • • •
The Sunday School Teachers

nd Workers of Iselin Assembly
God Church will have a con-

ference Wednesday night after
%gular services, which begin at

45 P. M.

OIL * FIRECRACKERS
Washington—James H. Crim-

icr, a geological survey engin-
er in Memphis said they are
sing firecrackerj to make sub-
rfa£e seismic surveys and

Mrs. Holmes will discuss the
need for racial relations organi
zations, their goals and their
problems. The public is invited
to attend.

Prior to Uie open meeting, the
University Women will hold a
short business meeting, begin-
ning at 8:30, ai. which time elec
tions of .new officers will be
held. The offices to be filled are
first vice-president and treas
urer. Details of the branch's
Membership Tea will be an
nouDced. The tea is scheduled for
Sunday, April 27, at the home
of Mrs. Abraham Rothman
membership chairman, Colonia
Any woman interested in join

aps needed for urban and sub ing AAUW may receive an in
rban construction project?. He vitation Thursday. C o l o n i a
splained that each type of soil!AAUW serves northern Middle-

rock resists differently to sex County and the Rahway
und waves. iarea.

Every
night after
12,we hold a
Special Sale.
After midnight when most other places are closed,
our special midnight-to-seven rates arc in effect. Call
from New Jersey to any other state in the continental
U.S.A., except Alaska, and talk three minutes for 75 j£
or less, plus tax. These special after-midnight ratej
apply to all station-to-station calls dialed directly
from non-coin phones.

Who's up at midnight? Lots of people. After all, when
it'i 12 here, it'i only 9 o'clock on the West Coast.

$o if you're a night owl, why not ttke advantage of
our special midnight sale and make a call tonight?

Mary E. Scott, Iselin whose
"dream and prayer is that the
good Lord will let me live long
enough to see the church com-
pleted."

Mother Scott, as she is known,
sponsored the first services in
1967 in the basement of the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ivy Bell,
whose husband, Walter, serves
as deacon.

Since then the small flock has
acquired a pastor, Elder II.
Jenkins whose wife, Virginia,
assists him. Active members at
present are few. Mr. and Mrs.
Bell, Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrs.
Viola Jackson, Mrs. MayQla
Redik. Mrs. Florence Morse,
Rev. J. Moss, Now the building i.v
going up on faith but as Motln-i-
Scott says there is a great ncodi
lor1 finances and volunteer labor
*-'such as carpenters, electric
ians,' plumbers and general
help.

As Mrs. Bell said: "Let's Kt'l
together and help this dear
mother see and enjoy her dream.
Jhe now has a program

test and a Tots and Teens Fash-
ion Show to be held June 28 from
3 to 7 P. M , at the Legion Home,
25 Brown Avenue.

The church is being ron.stmrt

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet :,Insic
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COLONIA:

197 lnmin Avr.. MJ-TSSI
KLIZARF.TR:

i l l KlhwiT Avf!., .193-«:l09

Recipe of the
Week

•wwwvvVvvvJ

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
The modern homemaker knows

that vegetables provide not only
starches and sugar for energy,
as well as several forms of pro
tein, but what is most important
they provide all the vitamins in
addition to mineral salts.

Be sure you buy fresh, firm
and ripe vegetables.

Creamed Celery
2 c. celery cut in inch long

pieces
W c. milk
2 T. flour
2 T. margarine

salt and pepper
Place the celnry in a slew

pan, cover with boiling water
and boil until tender, about half
an hour. The water should be re
duced to Vt cup Make a sauce
with the celery water, milk,
flour and margarine Arid tho
cooked celery and season with
salt and pepper. [

Hot Slaw I
V> cabbage
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten

V4 c. cold water
1 T. butter

VK c. hot vinegar
V, t. salt
Shred cabbage. Mix eg? yolks,

cold water, butter', vinegar, and
salt. Cook over hot water, stir
ing constantly, until thick. Add

:abbage and reheat

Khruschev turns out to vote in
Moscow.

CHAIN LINK

* FITTING!

NO MONEY DOWN — 1st PAYMENT IN « MONTHS

SIMON
SEZ
417 Hi 77, L.liti N. ).

283-0300

MIDDLKSKX 249~2468
Open Daily 9-« _ Wed. & Kri. 'till 9

T E R M I T E S
If you sec

Swarms of insects that shed their

wings — Lose wings between win-

dows and ftlorni window* — Dam*

aged baseboards, flooring, door

frames — Wall paper being eaten

CALL A SPECIALIST FOR A
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATE

ALLSECT TERMITE CONTROL
Elizabeth 353-7112 • Woodbridge 826-4844

10 YEAR WHTTTE'V GUARANTEE

AGAINST TERMITE RE-ENTRY

Kaslern l ime /<me Central lime /.ona

New Jersey Bell
P«t of Ih* NitilimMt l i t Syium

Mountain Time Zone Pacific lime Zone

••••••••••••••••#•••••••#••••••••

(, \KMi:\ I CEN1lilt
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

71 JFFFFRSON AVF , F-H7. 1119663

DRESSES

Juniiri1, M 1

itUr) Re)t*

DRESSES

SAVE j r .
$ 12

Robai
Vnl to ( I I

5
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Prang-Greco Marriage
Performed in Avenel
AVENEL - The First Pres-

byterian Church was the setting
Sunday, 4 P. M., f6r the wed-
ding of Muss Carol Ann Greco,
daughter of Md. and Mrs. Ru-
bin J. lirceo, 35 Livingston Ave.
mir, and Karl Einar Prang, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Einar D. Prang,
8(i7-A Kinj; George Road, Fords.

Lt. Col. John P. Ettershank,
chaplain, U. S. Army, Ft. Ham-
ilton, N. Y., cousin if the brjde,
and Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
p;istor, performed tho cere
inoiiy. '

Mr. and M.rs. Ronald Toolc
served as best man and matron
(if honor. Mrs. Wayne Wasylyk
and Mrs. Frank Milano were
bridesmaids, with Robert Prang
and John Colson as ushers.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are 1960 graduates of Wood-
bridge Senior High School. Mrs.
I'rant; is a 1961 graduate oi
Berkeley Secretarial School,,
Kast Orange, and is employed
by Merck and Co.. Inc., Rail-
way, as a secretary.

The bridegroom is a<1964 grad-
uate of Monmouth College,

Good Stuff
Butter: — "Did the master

smack his lips after drinking
that fine old whiskey I served
him. yesterday?"

Maid: — "No, sir. He smack-
mine.1'

where lie received a bachelor of
science degree in businss ad
ministration. He is employed by
Dock Builders Local 1454, New
Cork City.

The couple is on a tour of
Europe and will live at 865 King
George Road, Fords, on their
return.

Mothers'Club
Plans Projects

AVENEL — The Mothers'
Club of Troop 45, at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. An-
drew Kroh, made plans for sev-
eral activities.

Discussions, led by Mrs. Har
ry Leathern, president, were
held about Spring and Summer
Family Get-Togethers; a Fall
Square Dance; a Chinese Aue
tion; and other projects, with
dates to be announced.

The annual Spring Picnic has
been rescheduled for Septem
ber because of the Township's
Tercentennial Country- Fair to
be held this June in Merrill
Park, which all scout families
will be attending. Some of the
members, are involved in other
organizations that will also be
participating in the celebration.

The Mothers' Club will be do-
nating a new set of flags and
equipment to the troop.

I low on S^ale at. • •

B. D/ S
STORES
ELIZABETH: 79 Broad Street

MERRICK: 2200 Sunrise Highway

ANACIN TABLETS
100's

reg. 1.39

1.19
5O's
reg. 891

79c
2OO's

reg. 2.49

2.29
3O's
Reg. B.V

57c

DRISTAN TABLETS
1OO's

Reg. 3.25

2.89
24's
Reg. 1.29

1.09
5O's
Reg. 2.19

1.89

DRISTAN NASAL MIST
15CC

R. 1,29

1.09
30 CC

Rpg. 1.98

1.59
DRISTAN CAPSULES

1O's 1 O Q 15s 1 C O
Rec. 1.49 l « ^ i ^ Rec. IS!) I **J <*Reg. 1.49

PREPARATION H

IJH
no

Reg. 2 19

PREPARATION H SUPP.
12's
Rpg. 1.59

3 0 24's o co

COMULUN TABLETS
12's
Reg. 49«*

39c

30's
Reg. 98<*

79c

60's
Reg. 1 69

1.39
Sh»|> Your Nearest II, D.'s S

ELIZABETH: 79 Broad Street
MERRICK: 2200 Sunrise Highway

Oth*r SlnrM 'Throiiifhfmt ttrnnltlfn. Nfw t*Mrv and l.nrif Hantl

Society News;
Miss Linda Kugel, 3 Linda Ave-

nue, Colonia, will serve on the
arrangements committee for the
Union College Alumni Associa
ion's annual spring dinner, May

3 at the Hotel Suburban, Sum-
mit. The dinner will honor tyr.
Kenneth C. MacKay, past pres-
ident of Union College, now ex-
ecutive director of the Union
County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education.

Miss Claudia Ruth Almasi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Almasi, 175 Sherry Street,
Woodbridge, has been accepted
at Brandywine College, Wilming
ton, Delaware, for classes start
ing in the Fall. Miss Almasi is
a senior at Woodbridge Senior
High School where she has been
active as Sophomore, Junior and
Senior Class Representative;
chairman of the Senior Mas-
querade and a member of the
Senior Semi Formal and Senior
Prom Decoration Committee. At
Brandywine, Claudia plans to
major in the merchandising pro-
gram. Brandywine College open-
ed in 1966 on the well-known for-
mer estate of Titus Geesey. The
mansion on the estate is listed
in Helen Comstock's book, "100
Most Beautiful Rooms in Amer-
ica".

Richard W. Terry, 82 Brandy-,
wine Road, Fords, haa been pro-
moted to cost analyst ta the
Prudential Insurance Company's
ixpense information division. A

graduate of St. Lawrence Uni-
rersity, Terry, an army vete-

ran, joined Prudential in 1954.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Quack-
enbush and family, 173 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Sewaren, have
just returned from a tour of
Florida, Tennessee and other
southern states in their trailer.
They made the trip during Eas-
ter vacation.

* * *
Miss Gloria Jean Alibani,

aughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Alibani, 20 Vernon Way,
"ort Reading, has been named
;o the Dean's List at Montclair
late College. Miss Alibani is a

lmn Oil. Nffrl«n»l Bn»d. 14-dr,
n all mtk— •»

tor Fail urtltt futt
(iro M a «al|.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN. NJ.

634-2624

486-2726

Three Classes Present
Plays at Colonia School

COLONIA — The first, second
and filth grades of School 17 pre-
sented plays recently at the
school on Inman Avenue.

The play, "Mary Anne Learns
a Lesson", , was presented by
Mrs, Casteras' first grade, de-
picting the development of the
counting system from early man
to the present time. The cast in-
cluded: Philip Orlando, announ-
cer; Donna Augustine, grand
mother; Lisa Frazier, Mary
Anne; Joan Prepon, Shirilea
Meadows, Lisa Schmidtberg,
Paula Malinchak, Mary Murray
and Debra Shaffer, children.

Also, Jay Frank, Kim - a hun-
ter; Rod Johnson, Kim's friend;
Philip Orlando, shepherd; Frank
Findeis, hunter one; Richard
Varatuh, hunter two; Daniel Per-
ach, father; Donna Posten.
daughter; Sharon McCabe, and
Brian Prendergast, sheep; and
Patrick Midolo, owner.

As part of the first grade pro
gram, -a visit 'by Flopsy, Mopsy
and Peter Cottontail "delighted
the children". Easter bunnies,
who distributed candy eggs to
the entire audience, were: Maria
Atnbeel, Jocelyn Corbo and
Gregory Lewis.

"Is it better to have luck or
intelligence?" That was the
theme of the Bohemian folk tale,
dramatized as a play by Mrs.
Adrian Zapotocky's fifth grade
class. As the title, "Triumph for
Two", suggest, intelligence and
luck must work together for
people to succeed.

The characters in the fifth
grade play included: John Jengo
ajid Phyllis DuPree, Intelligence;
Robert Farrell and Susan Gross-
man, Luck; Edward Yurkunas
and David Rooker, Vanek, tiie
poor gardener; Paul Soltys and
Joseph Monek, Vanek's father;
James DeMaio, Kind; Nancy
Stroz and Jodi Atoms, Queen;
Barbara Dougherty and Marie
Findeis, The Princess Who
Could Not Speak; Vincent An-
gelo and Karen Cebula, Court
Official; and Ann Marie Dacey
and Diane Mennor, Two Ladies
in Waiting.

Also, David Popiel and An-
thony Lodato, Guards; Donna
Dube and Drew Kushmerick, Her-
ald; Ronald Ablkne, Headsman;
Marc Liebeskind and Allan Bar-
aaiccki, Head gardener; Ralph
Nork, Boris; Gary Chemow,
D o c t o r ; Marshall DeLaune,
Prince Rudolph of Bavaria; Kim

|Wilhelm, and Nancy Fialk, Two
Women; and Carl Abken, Man.

The third play, presented by
Mrs. William's second grade
class, was entitled "Tricky
Rhymes for Sale". It took place
in a small elves workshop, with
the elves hard i t work writing

junior, majoring in Fina Arts
and Education.

1 • • •
The Sisterhood of Congrega-

tion Adath Israel will sponsor a
rummage sale TuMday and
Wednesday, April 29 ind 30.

spejling rhymes for boys and
girls looking for a short cut.

Children participating were:
Gcraldine Prendergast, James
Schneider, John Androsko and
Mark Cullerton, announcers;
Anthony Dudek and Edward
Goldberg, Tricky Tim; Debra
Kimless and Karen Webb,
Nancy; Barbara Sukovich and
MeUnie Rocca, Gladys; Jay Ga-
bany, Richard Perez, Roy Re-
mite Lester Sak, Dino Basso,
Michelle Bintliff, Cindy Druck-
er, Maryanne Fedor, Beverly
Goldberg, Lynn Hadesty, Linda
Hammer, Laurie Heltzman, Lyn-
da John, Jenifer Mickey, Diane
Ruesansky and Christina Sims,
elves.

Church Lists
Sunday Services

WOODBRIDGE - "Beautiful
Baptism" will be topic of the
message to be presented by Rev.
Charles Lightweis, pastor of
Woodbridge Gospel Church, Sun-
day, April 20, at the 11 A. M.
service. The sacrament of Bap-
tism will be administered dur-
ing the service,

Bible School will meet Sunday
morning at 9:45, with classes for
every age from Nursery through
Adult department. At the Gospel
Service, scheduled for 7 P. M.,
the pastor wiH bring as the
message "Good Times — But
People Are Unhappy".

A "Young People's Banquet"
will be held Saturday, April 19,
7 P. M., at the church. An Italian
style dinner will be offered with
special music and devotions,
brought by 'the "Gospel Aires'.
Advance arrangements must be
made by contacting the church,
6342796.

County CYAC Slates
"Cool Water'* Dance

METUCHEN - The Northern
Middlesex Catholic Young Adult
Club (CYAC) will hold a "psy-
chedelic Western dance" at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Route
1, Saturday, April 19, from 9
P. M. to 1 A. M.

Richard Grobe ,of South Plain-
field, club president, explained
that the dance, "Cool Water",
will have a Western theme, cas-
ual dress and modem music.
Music will be "live" by The
Rusty Chain. All members of
Che Trenton Diocesian CYAC
clubs are invited to the dance.

A meeting of the Northern
Middlesex CYAC'i will be held
Sunday, April 20, 7:30 P. M., in
St. Francis C. Y.. meeting
rflOJJI.
, . 1

Difference of Opinion
My ljusband thinks it Is much

easier tp hold the toothbrush
Steady and shake his head, while
I find it more convenient to
move the brush.

-Tribun*, Chicago.

BUCILLA NMDLECRAFT
I

Gay, colorful creattoru d«tlgn«d by But.illo. P<frfi>clMiineH ir(W>do/i (<j«tnon ' ' W ^

Convoniently packaged. Kits contain everything to complniiry«(<tpt Wllow Fofriia).

Klt» ore easy and tnjoyobl* la do— a treasure to own. M n » ̂ v«r<it <or yontisrf

ortd ot home.., make otheri fa give <JS most w*lcomad flfftv Sfrc the extenu've'ov

of dueilla Noedlccroft in aur Art Needldwmk

\Jur I W

Seervice

Patrick Sesselman, U. S. Navy,
whose wife, Mary, resides at 7j
Caroline Place, Colonia, has;
been promoted to Aviation Elec
tronics, Third Class. He is pre '
sently stationed at Los Alamitos,
Calif. I

. . • |

Joseph Lynn, U. S. Air Force.
whose family resides in Avenel, j
has been promoted to Staff Ser
geant. He is presently stationed!
at Eglin Air Force Base. j

Robert Kupper, 21, son of Mr.;
and Mrs. Harold J. Kupper, 21
Westbury Road, Iselip, was pro
moted to Army Specialist Four
at Fort Campbell, Ky., where
he is assigned to the 45th Per-
sonnel Service Company. His
wife, Barbara, is with him at
the fort.

• • •
Army Private Robert Burylo,

17, son of Mr. and Mrs, Steven J.
Burylo, 646 Barron Avenue,
Woodbridge, has completed the
basic field artillery (cannoneer)
course at Fort Sill, Okla.

•>. • • *

Marine Private First Class Ti-
mothy McNulty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. 'McNulty, 6 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge, is serving
with Marine Force Logistic Com-
mand in South Vietnam.

• • *
Technical Sergeant Augustus

B. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Bell, 90 Hyde Avenue,
Iselin, has received the U. S.
Air Force Commendation Medal
at Niagara Falls International
Airport, N. Y., for service in
Vietnam. Sergeant Bell, ammu
nitions technician, was decora
ted for meritorious service at
Tuy Hoa AB, Vietnam. He was
cited for outstanding profes-
sional skill, leadership and ded
ication to duty. The medal was
presented to the sergeant dur
ing ceremonies at Niagara
Falls, where he is assigned in a
unit of the Aerospace Defense
Command. Sergeant Bell's wife,
Marilyn, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ripp Sharp, 29 S. El
liott Place, Brooklyn.

• * • '•
Staff Sergeant Robert Du

dash, 22 Mary Avenue, Fords,
is on duty at Takhli Royal Thai
AFB, Thailand. A weapons me-
chanic, he is assigned to a unit
of the Pacific Air Forces.. He
previously served with the 563rd
Tactical Fighter Squadron at
McConnell AFB, Kan. The ser-
geant is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School. His wife is
the former Chie Imada from
Japan.

P.T.A. To Hear
Richard Denier
,ISELrN — Richard H. Demer,

a member of the National Coun-
cil of Catholic Men Speakers'
Bureau of Washington, D. C,
will be guests speaker at the
business meeting of St. Cecelia's
School RTA tomorrow nigW
(Thursday) at 8:30 in Lourdes
Hall.

Parent and teacher meetings
in the individual classrooms,
will precede the business and
social meeting. Three sessions
have been set, at 7. 7:30 and .
These will be the last conferen
ces of the school year.

Hostesses for the social after
the business meeting will be the
mothers of children in the fol
lowing fourth grade classes:
Mrs. Matthaei's, Sister Patrick
David's, Mrs. Barbara Skarzyn-
ski's and Mrs. Freida Dikun's.
Class mothers of the respective
groups are: Mrs. William Boley
and Mrs. Anthony Mancuso;
Mrs. Paul Schetta and Mr*.
Nicholas Lieto, Sr.; Mrs. Fred
Bihler and Mrs, James Loar;
and Mrs. John Burns and Mrs.
Edward Lyman.

Folks In

Review

•Y JACK 71LKN

Journaistic accolades to the Free Public' ^Library of Wood-
bridge for the great job its doing encouraging the development
of our hiRli school students' literary talents via its "Write-in and
Speak Out" magazine. Take a bow, Richard Greene*and Jack
Fovman! ^

u * • •

Our deepesL sympathy to the family of the late Anthony Gi"
ardino. A lifetime local resident, he had many friends in thi
Edison area.

• * *
Tljey only have eyes for each other: Frank (Iselin) Boan-

chetti and Mary (Fords) Dobrosielski.
• • •

Didst know that Dr. Oscar Frank and Dr. Herman Baker art
co-authors of a new book, "Clinical Vitaminology: Methods and
Interpretation"?

• • •
So personable, so attractive: Marie Sinatra.

• * *
If you're ever compiling the names of talented .local artists h«

sure to place Nella (Fords) Vardas on your list.
• * *

Our area is definitely a better, safer place in which to liv«
and raise a family because of the activities of indviiduals tuch
as First Aid Captain Joseph Laneski.

£• • • • ,

Eenergetic, talented Emery Konick Jr. accomplishes more in
one day than the average individual does in a week!

• * ' *.
Reason for Thomas (Carterct) Gannon's big smile these dayi

is the fact that he's been accepted at the U. S. Military Acad-
emy.

• • *
John M. Torok is working hard to insure the election of Con-

gressman Charles Sandman Jr. in the Republican gubernatorial
primary.

• • •
North Edison Phillip Drive area residents are almost unant-

mous in their condemnation of Bill J. Gambocz's actions re-
garding that tragic February 20 fire in their neighborhood, in
which four persons lost their lives. The efforts of this former
Republican Mayoral candidate to make "political hay" failed
dismally!

• * •
Going steady: William Henry and Patricia Dicker.

• • •
Robert Hegyes will play the lead' role of David Kolowitz In

the mid-May Circle Playhouse production of Carl Reiner's
"Enter Laughing."

• • •
Have you gotten around to congratulating Frank Brodniak on

the outstanding job he's doing as chief of Fords Fire Company
No. 1?

• • •
The Dean's List at Syracuse University includes the name of

Henrietta (Catherine St.) Fielek.
• * *

Members of the American Legion Post 324, Clara Barlon.
donated more than a $1,000 to the Middlesex County United
Cerebral Palsy building fund.

• • •
It's a fact. James (Fords) Bulvanoski is the proud possessor

of the sixth annual Scholastic Achievement Award in tht Field
of Accounting presented by the North Jersey Chapter of 1h«
National Association of Accountants

• • •
Matthew Piszel Is compiling a top-notch academic record fnr

himself at Penn State University. 'Tis so outstanding, in fact,
that he's been named to the Dean's List!

• • •
Mrs. Warren Drucker, Mrs. Gerald Fishback and Mrs, Irving

Levitz are working "overtime" to insure th« success of tha
Chinese auction planned by the Sisterhood of the Jewish Com

r munity Center in Carteret. It'll be held at the center, Leick
' and Noe Street, on April 23.
j . • .
! Tom Good and Ann Battle were great in their husband and
| wife roles in the Edison Valley Playhouse production of "Send
' Me No Flowers." Vic Snyder did the directing.

• • *
Another Dean's List achiever is Virginia Ann Roach. Shi

attends Bowie State College in Bowie, Md.
• • •

We'll be C ingU around!

School 7 Sets
Registration

No Hurry
"If you refuse me," he swore,

"I shall die."
She refused him.
Sixty years later he died.

F O R D S - Mrs. D>rothy F. D.
Ludewig, principal o School 7,
announced that registration of
children who will begin school
in September 1969 will take place
in the Woodbridge Township
Schools April 23 and 24, from

19:30 until 11:30 A. M. and 1:30
!to 3 P. M.

; Children who will be five years
|of age on or before December
31, 1969 are eligible to enter,

j kindergarten and children who
I will be six years of age by tha'
i date are eligible to enter first
: grade.
| Parents are asked to bring
! birth records and medical re-
1 cords. Vaccination against small

pox and immunization again«l
polio and measles are required.
For children who have had seven
day measles, immunization ii

•not required. If these records art
not required. If these records

• are not immediately available,
children may be registered bu*
they will not be admitted to

! school in September unless the**
requirements are verified. If

•immunizations have not been
completed, parents are urged m

ibegin arrangements with their
doctor or the clinic immediately.

Children should be registerorl
at the school they rill attend in
September. If there is any ques-
tion as to which school the child
will attend, parents are asked In

'call the nearest school for in
formation. No registration ar«
accepted at the Central Adminis-

tration Building.

$7,00 Mcl
thing iwfoi-o-, (, .-omnV. $ 1 0 , 0 0 <•»-

|Ci;( V>« 2* > JO" r-nn-n not includadl

/ TWO FLOORS of "OWE STOP SHOPPING"'
LARGE MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT OPP. STORE §

Take Bus it 134, 32 or 6? from Elirtiboth ';
to wirbirt ' ) hlt'l* i f tlnri}

Ortft Stop ftirjpr.)iri[f rir " "irrifilola yirn cf"l[i

the SEWING KIT
65 E. CHERRY ST.r RAHWAY, N.J.

Opsn daily 9.3 0 lo 5 3 0 P M Thins. H I 9 P M

Ladies' & Juniors' better

SPORTSWEAR
iMtesl"

FASHIONS

PRICES
"'The Lowest''

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J
Dail? and Sat t : M - t PM

Thun 'hi * ,f M - 388-4400

,%^V, ^ * * * * * * ••' teVidW* J , *******
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

A S A I . L T K TO GIW.STS. f l a v o r R a l p h IV, f fa to i ie on the r u t h ! salutes V ;i de Boncouer , rap ta i t f of the Canad ian d r i l l t e a m , E X C I I A N G K OK G i l T.N: Whi le t l ic co lo r fu l Canad ian d r i l l t eam Manila :il :i itcii»ii>n :ini l . lean Th ie l i r i - |e rol ls Hie di urns. ;

" I . a Compaqn ie I l a i i c l i c |>c l a M a r i n e " , wh i le o ther members of t in co lor fu l gua rd look on. The group v i s i t ed VVoodbridge Ra lph I ' . Barone , a l le f t , presents a copy of ( l ie o r i g i n a l Wood l i r i dne To\< nsh i j i c l i a r t e r to N ic tm ias l>\ Us| r ; i , I . J M I ' I I I \ i i 'im •*

as the guests of K a s t c n i A i r l i n e s and was a p a r t «f VVoodl>iid!,'»''ji ce leb ra t ion of i t s 300th A n n i v e r s a r y . , Reg iona l D i rec to r f o r C a n a d a . Sand ing next to h i m is I tober i .1. \Vnl<-<i| manage r of the N o r l l i e i i i I t r g i o n a l Itesci \a l i<m Of j i . - i , m

I Woodbrldge.

WOODBRIDGE

COURTESY CAR: The ear above, provided to the Police Department without charge by Mauro Motors, Amboy Avenue, Woodhridge, is being used during
the school year by the department jn its school safety program. Acting also as a deterrent (0 traffic violators, the presence of the vehicle vvith its distinctive
markings, makes motorists aware of policing, particularly in school areas. In I!)«7 Mauro Motors offered the use of a similar station wagon for traffic
safety purposes, school crossing guard coverage and investigation of school safety hazards. This year's model will be. on display at the Spring Bicycle Safety,
Clinic to be held in the near future i t the Township five junior high schools by (he Police Department.

School 24 Sets
Several Events

ISKMN — Volunteer me-inbr-rs
of the School 24 PTA will a ^ i M
at (he April 23 and 2\ Kind.'i
uatW'n Registration and Amb
loypia Screening srl for May 1;
anil 7 at thr school in Kenneth
I'ark.

Mrs. Frederick Greashrimiw
Mrs. Julius Pereiia, Mrs, Ni n
mib Philpot and Mrs. Edwird
li/iombak will distribute Ami)

vpia Literature at (he time r(
iinji^iriition. Mrs. Ernest VV<-h
< 1, Mrs. Kcnncjh Young, Mi ;
William Kaiser and Mrs. Olmai
\fnvr will assist at thr srrcrri
iri'.i on the indicated days.

ln\ itntions to the Kindenjan
1 11 lininch and Tea will also hr
i!Mr ibtited. Pupils of thr prcs
'•ni A M and P.M. Kindergarten
v ill he presenting an All Pupil
rro'.'.mn. Parents of the pr-si-nt
kindergarten are invited to srr
the program also. Refreshments
uil l be served by the PTA.

A Book Fair, sponsored hy,
^ PTA will be held in the

alf purpose room on
April 21, Tuesday,

A SYMISOI , : A p re l t v emp loye «l I v t M c i n A i r l i n e s p ins a maple leaf l iad.ni' 1111 I he la pel

M a y o r Ra lph P. l i a n u i c ' s jacket duriii|> the Canada Day celehi anon s i ; i g f d in 1 hi- i ea i of l

M u n i c i p a l UuiUli i iR T h u o d a v a f te rnoon . Nex t (0 Ihe m a y o r are- N icho las I h k s l r a , l-.asii-i

A i r l i n e s KeRional I l i r e c to r fo r Canada; Robert .1. VValcol l . m a n a g e r of t in- N o r t h e r n Id I'J'IM

Reserva t ions of t ice in VVIMMIIH-idge and U w o c i d A l c n a n d e r , Ivastei 11 Sales M.inaRci i•••".<• '••

onto .

V u \mk (.ianis Philadelphia
at left Carmen Masirangcto,

.1 f i l l ; ( , ISi: \ l I-:ST Ol-1 l l l i : s i : . , . , ; Made possible hv its shai-e of pfnlits ho ni last veer's
N football clasic, (he Wondhiidge Township Jayrees presented (wo monetary gifts. Ahove „ . . „ ,

ee president (right), is shown presenting a check to Joseph Sherber, administrator of (he John I'. Kennedy Memorial l l o * - school's
il. Ihe picture alwve, right, shows Mr. Mastrangelo presenting another check to Maurice Dorsen, administrator of the Middlesex Monday.

1 .nitv Rehabilitation Center in North Brunswick. April 22 and Wednesday. .April
~ -~ " " '" "'•" - - - - - 2 3 . The event will be held from

,Curcy, James Seabasty, James and 50 cents for children under 9 ; ) 0 to " : 3 ° A M a n f l 1;3° in

ISchanck, Pat Pucciarello, Joe 12. They may be purchased from J p M- T'1™3 w i " h e 8 i v e n f 3 c t l

iBost, Frank Skocypec, Anthony any Americen Cancer Sncirty:c lasS l 0 v i s i t t h e f a i r a n d Par

;Petras. Joe Petras, Judy Bost, Crusade Chairman, or from Ihe (>nls w l " b e welcome.
Michele Patalano, Jim Winner. Woodbrirlge Branch. Ofiice. at - _

!P6t* Mengo, Ralph Chirico, and Ĵ O Rahway Avenue, or at Ihe junction with the annual fiund-
WUODBRIDGE -Another bat -; rican Cancer Society. He has an W i l l i a m Bressaw. Included in the door. raising crusade. &einR conducted

lie will be fought in the warnoiiricerl that Rick Meoli and P r ° g r a m w l " •» ""tches with Publicity chairman for t h i s / " " ™ * the month 0' April on a
against cancer, Thursday. April Tom Seabasty. w.-ners of Judo 'youngsters from five years and e v e n t is Ronald Decibus, and1 n a t l o n w"«e' basis.

- " * " T*™«U I- r- -1 : -. ...Ill „_« .» _ ! 11 f l ' t \nhntc nnA rwict/ii-o fn.* ttiA chr t l f ! T h o WfWlHhri

Benefit Karate Show Set
By Local Cancer Society

2t. on the floor of the cafetorium
of Iselin Junior High School, ac

Tech in Colonta, will present
Demonstration in Judo Karate-i

tickets and posters for the show The Wooribridge Township
The event will be held 7:30 P. can be obtained at the Wood Crusade Chairman i< Mrs Eliz

<•ordingtoVincent~Martino.Spe-iJu.Iut.su. for the benefit of The !M. at the school on Woodruff bridge Moving and Storage Of-'aheth Novak, president of the
ci-"( £vettt,« Chairman of the American Cancer Society. Street. Iselin (off Worth Street). fice. Main Street. Business and Professional Wom-
Vt rxKtbridge Branch of The Ame I Demonstrators will he Frank Tickets will be $100 for adulK The show is being run in con ens A-^nria'inn

T i l l - : I ION l I I M i l l»v. pli

p i ta I. left, .M ( f pis •< i l i i i k lot

Monday nisht .if K«'nnv A i r e s .

f o r d iagnosis of e>e a i l m e n t s .

Country Auction
Listed by Guild
•WOODBRID^K — Final plans

have been ma'e for the Country
Auction nn<\ Bake .Sale to be
' eld by the While Church (Juild
of First Presbyterian Church on
Saturday. April 19, from 10 A
M. to 3 P. M.

A =nack bar will be open dtir
iny the day for sandv. ehes. enf-
!e<- and pasiry. and thr bake

l n i , ; l i l i n i i i i , i l j d i i f m i l l , . I I . I I I I [ l \ i ! ' . i i ' ! \ M i ' . I - • i '

f I o n I l > l . ( S i l l I I I l i n e r H I ( I n - \\ " i n l I n t i l l ' i I i n n , ( I n 1 ' i ' ' •

mitney is to be used for the p u i d i a s e <il .i SJICI i,i| in u

sale will feature home baked
goods. F; I wood Heller of Somn
viJIe will be auelioner.

Mrs. John Eppenstciner. gen
eral chairman, announced \{"iv\
to be picked -up by truck wil.
be collected tomorrow IHJIV
(Thursday! and Friday nigiu
For this service contact Mr-.
Eppensteiner. 634-1668: or Mtv
Kenneth Pheasey, 6:i4 0414 Do-
nations may be brought both to
morrow and FfiH;iv in the :il!i'i'
noons and evening1--, ,,

Sfimr iif fh'1 f n i l v ! n hf ; *ld

arc- Chmf".i' ir-n.k
lieadb'iard. le lc i . nin
ing order antique
jewelry .loy.s. Ijonk- ,

Officer Hit h,u -I C
I'

r r .-it
l icetlip Woodbndue

was giiost s|ir;ik
of the tillilW. I l -
'TJrunkinne>tor".
ing. on Tuesday
be a t h e a t e r p a r t v In P;ip
Playhouse, with M i s Krti

;>•< cha i rman . .Mi 'ml.cr- v. t

\\.M,dl)|-;il.'C 31 .") P \ l ,1'

,r ihe U i! i.i-n i M • l ie -l

- i i l i j e i I v

The ne\;
, Api il -

ei \l
ily I

SUPP POLICE
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Patriots
Score 3
Victories

By JOHN BURACZYNSKf
COI.ONIA — The Coloiiia I'a j

trim baseball team opened the
soa.son in a big way, by no-hilt (

in^ tup South nivir Rams, -11
(liiry LaFrano, the rifiht handed

! junior hurler for Colonia, walk-t
•I men, hut fanned 9 batters in;

I his "jicning debut. • j
! Colonia was first to drawi
blood in the second inning, when I
LaFrano scored after being!
singled in by Nick Shine. LaFra }
no reached third base when he
singled and Joe Spadaro walk
base and reached third on a

! throwing error. The bases be
came loaded after Tim Ki*h
singled nad Joe Spadaro walk
ed. Steve Quinn drove in the
.second run with a grounder to

lOfiii .11 Nl()[{ l . i ;A(, l i : CHAMPIONS: hadl>cr Mump Improveiiieni, which had a season record of 11 wins and one loss are second base.
S.I10H11 It-It to riKlit: Sitting: Alan IIIMICS; Cliarlcs BUYS; Jeff llelinan; Iton Hruska; Steve Kaelber; and Steve Wiley. Stand- The Rams' lone score came
i K M ( C h I ' l I V l k J j d H l d K l b ( S ) h d l th S t h Riinn: Kun Marino (Coach). I'aul IVnlrk; Jay jorRonsrn; and Harold Kaclbcr (Sponsor).

The Rams
as Ed Weischadle, the South Ri

jver pitcher, walked, followed
by Drew Pearson. Wayne Bar
tliolomew grounded to second

iba.se, and a throwing error by
JNick' Shine allowed the run to
'be scored.

Colonia scored 2 runs in tnr

63 Cars Listed
!For"Indy"500
i INDIANAPOLIS, IND. - The bottom of the 5th inning when
; official list for the annual 500 -] Ken Hyland opened wrtn a
mile race at the Indianapolis single, followed by Stu Pirnik.
Motor Speedway on May 30, slill

[incomplete, jumped to 63 cars
with the receipt of six additional1

wilh

entries late today (April 15).
Any other entries, postmarked!

prior to midnight tonight and ''Viand, n
accompanied by a check for the y u i n n ' s s

Pk

Mike Kaelber then doubled,
sending in both runners,
two outs in the inning.
COLONIA (4)

i (Mi (i V: Carlerrt High School football star, pictured above is seen signiiiK with North
. l e f t (o right: I'hil ( hiei a, Jim llonnan, North Carolina representative, a n d

former C'arteret high School player, now playing with North Carolina State
on

• k a .

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNICIPAI-S

BOWL-MOR
(liKli Games: Men - B. Ander-

»<>n. Z2S; G. Meholrek, 214; R.
• >»l)oine, 214.

Women - P. Whiltcy, 180; R.

Gayclos. 179; E. Gurney, 171.
High Sets: Men - B. Anderson,

626; R. Osborne, 560; J. Lajl-
Rocque, 552.

Women - P. Whitley, 465; R.
Gaydos, 460; R. Eitthorn, 460; E.
Gurney, 457.

Leaders: —
Trading Po&t
CardeU
Middlesex Concrete
Wick Agency

55','i
52
52
50

MM
:is
38
40

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

Confidence
Discipline
Coordination
Team Spirit
Self Respect

AT

JUDO TECH
1095 ST. GEORGE AVE.

COLONIA
382-3242

ACAPICMT OPEN TO
SPECTATOR*

WEEKDAYS i t
SAT. M

ijl.OOO entry fee, also will be ac
copted by Speedway President
Tony Hulman; and at least 10
niorp are expected.

\ Today's entries included two
from j . C. Agajanian of Gar-
denia. Cal.; two from Fricrtkin-
< Ire-en Racing, Inc., of Cosla
Mesa, Cal., one from Myron J.
c.-ivr-s of Fresno, Cal.; and a.
iliird car owned by Two Jacks,
Inc . of Walls, Miss., which al-
i. ;telv WHS represented in the
field by two earlier entries.

One of Agajanian's Wagner
Lockheed Brake Fluid Specials
will be driven by Bill Vukovich,
last year's "Rookie of the Year"
MI Indianapolis, but no driver
was named for the other one.
Hoth will be powered by turbo-
rharfied four-cylinder Offen-
haiiscr engines and the crew
chief will be Bill Pittman of
Phoenix, Ariz.

The Friedkin-Green cars, with
Jerry Eisert of Costa Mesa as
crew chief, will be Eagles with
turbochirged 202-cubic-inch V8

What is Carl Yastrzemski I Chevrolet engines. Jerry Grant
earning this year?

Punik, cf
Ncilson, c
Kaelber, lb
LaFrano. p
Shine, 2b
Spadaro, 3b
Kish, If

AB
3
3
3
3
3

R
1
0
1
0
0

II
2;
0!
2|
0

3
3
2
3

1
1
0
0

1
1
1

SOUTH RIVER (1)

Krilla, 2b
Pearson, cf
Bartholomew, If
Pawlowski, rf
Carbone, 3b
Mastromarino, lb
Buzsko, ss
Nowakowski, c
Weischadle, p

26

)
AB

3
2
3
3
3
2
2
3
1

BARBARA ZAWISTOWSKI
Barbara Zawistowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zawistowski, 142 Liberty Street, Ford*,
WoodbridRe Township's Rift to the roller skating world, will compete Sunday in the Madison
Square Garden Golden Skates Tournament. The John F. Kennedy Memorial High School senior
will skate in the mixed relays. Only recently the hrillant speedster, who has won national ac-
claim won (wo firsts and two seconds in the "American on Wheels" championships held in th«
Twin City Arena In Elizabeth. She took first in the ladies relay, first in the junior speed champ-
ionships, second in the intermediate ladies free style and second in the mixed relays.

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

H
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0
0

South River 0 0 1

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

2. \Vhat hitter led the Ameri
can League last year?

3. How old is Al Kalinc?
4. How old is Ted Williams?

of Solano Beach, Cal., a veteran
of four Indianapolis races, will
drive one of the cars and the
other still is listed as "open."

Jim McElreath of Arlington,
5. In what conference is David [Tex., who has finished or better

son (5th ranking basketball four times in his seven previous
power)?

The Answers
1. Reportedly more than $125.

000.
Carl Yastrzemskt.
35.
50.
The Southern Conference.

Tom Murciniuk

S. H. Baseball

appearances at "Indy," will be
in the cockpit of the Two Jacks
car entered today. It is a Lola
with a turbocharged Offenhaus-
or engine. Howard Millican of
Indianapolis will be the chief
mechanic.

"Jigger" Sirois of Hammond,
Ind., seeking a starting position
at "Indy" for the first time,
will drive the Caves Buick Com-
pany Special. It will be power
ed by a turbochargrd "Offy"
and the chief mechanic will be

SOUTH ORANGE — Tom Mar Bob Higman of Romney, Ind.
ciniak of Avenel has been named Sirois drove in four USAC
captain of the Seton Hall Uni- championship events late last
versity baseball team, Coach season. He started the current
Owen Carroll has announced, campaign with a fifth place fin

Marciniak is a smooth field | s h '" the 150 miler at Phoenix
shortstop who is holding down a s

1
t ,m"n 'h . a n

i
d . P ' ^ M S t h in a

that 3pot for the second season. i e « ? f 2.5 '" " * H a n f o r ( » m

-- - • - • • Mast Sunday.
! Practice at Indianapolis will

a senior, played ' b e P e r m i t t « l beginning May I.

School. He is 6

Complete

Printing

Services

weighs l T 5 . ; i n / i t 1 o n B f o r t h e 3 3 f a s t e s t

qualifiers on May 30 behind the
Camaro pace car.

Ticket order forms, showing
(he price and location of all
seats still available, can be oh
tained by writing to Indianapol
is Motor, Speedway ticket de-
partment at Speedway, Ind,

We Print

Business

Builders

Tour productivity and efficiency can get t big

boost wb>n yon have well-printed forms and

letterheads to meet the seeds of y o u bnsiaess.

Whether yon need business forms . . . or just

the finest in personalized stationery . . . SEE

US FOR QUALITY!

Ulf MIDDLESEX COUNTY

!!() GRFF.N STftFlFT, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095

Phone fi.'54-llll (Area Code 201)

Thought precedes action
lightning does thunder.

is

-Heinrich Heine.

Colonia 0 2 0

22 1 0
0 0 0 0 — 1
02 0 x - 4

TWO OTHER WINS
In other action, Colonia chalk

ed up their second and third
wins of the season, by besting
>{*dison Township 10 in 10 in
nines, and outlasting South
Plainfield 12-10 in a 29 hit slug
fest.

In the Madison Township
game, both teams were evenly
matched, but the blow to stop
Madison was a walk given up
to Frank Tartaglia. who later
stole second. Joe Spadaro de-
livered a line-drive base hit up
the middle, scoring Tartaglia
from second base. The winning
pitcher was Gary LaFrano, who
made a relief appearance in
the 10th inning, allowing 1 walk
and no hits. Pirnik, the starter
for Colonia, allowed only 3 hits,
fi walks and struck out 11 bat-
ters. His opponent, Andy Brnn
non, allowed 3 hits, 5 walks, and
fanned 7 men.

The third victory for Colonia
came in the 10th inning again as
Ben Rozzelle singled, and later
scored after a sacrifice and an
error, and Roger Neilson drove
in Stu Pirnik from second base
with a single. Stu Pirnik blast
ed a 2 run homer in the first
inning, but losing pitcher, Joe
Flannnery, sparked a four-run
first for South Plainfield by un-
leashing a 2 run homer also.
Mike Karlber was the hitting
star for the Patriots with 3 hits
n fi times up, and having 4

RBrg to bis credit.

Eric Rogerson to Dive
Against Canadian Team

AVENEL — Eric Rogerson of:New Jersey State Diving Team. Pool, Mountainside will host th»
Avonel qualified (or a berth oni McGivney, who has become FiUh Annual U. S. A./Canadian
the New Jersey AAU Age Group he'1' apparent to the 10 and un Exchange Diving Meet. By an
Diving Team, that will compete d e r crown, in as-much as the|agreement with the National
against Canada on June 30, 1969. 'former titlist, Dave Rogerson

tria.

MILITANTS * PROSECUTION
Assistant Attorney General

Jeriff Leonard said the Justic
Department plans to prosecut
militants who allegedly trave
rom campus to campus t<

arouse disturbances among co!
l e students.

By placing second in the P. S.
A.-Ciaadkn exchange diving

this past Sunday, at
lii Swim Club, Upper

SaddhjfftFver. Eric joins winnet-
Larry jMcGlvney, of the Somer-
set valley YMCA as the two rep-
resentatives of New Jersey in
the B<#t 10 and Under event.

Erity jigeB, who represents the
Perth Am boy YMCA. i.s the
youngest boy to qualify for a

Tickets On Sale
For N.Y. Giants
Eagles Classic

WOODBrtlDGE - For the
eighth consecutive year, the Jay-
cee Football Classic will match
the New York Giants and The
Philadelphia Eagles in this tra-
ditional NFL pre season contest
at Princeton's Palmer Stadium.

"Jaycee Day" in Princeton
will be Saturday, August 30,
1969. The Giants return to
Princeton after a .500 season.
The Maramen, one of the young-
est teams in the league, should
continue the marked improve'
ment they showed last season.
The Eagles return to Palmer
Stadium looking forward to con-

(1969 Eastern AAU Champion)
has turned 11 and will compete
in the 11-12 age group, won the
event with a steady perform-
ance, recording 118.30 points.

Eric, competing in his 20th div-
ing meet, surprised Larry, when
he trailed the leader by 1.95
points going into the sixth and
final round of dives. However,
Larry wrapped it up by getting
straight fives on his last dive.
Eric, who first competed in AAU
events when he was six, finished
with 11145 points, his best point
total in his young careei.

The Mountainside Community

AAU Office, New Jersey repre-
sents the United States in this
international meet. The Canadi-
an divers will be guests at their
N. J. counter parts homes' for
a four day period (June 27 —
July 1).

This will be the fifth consecu-
tive year that a member ©f th»
Rogerson family has represen-
ted New Jersey in the Canadian
Diving Exchange Meet.

Listed below are the members
of the family and the years'
competed.

Ellen, age 13,1965,1967.1961
Stephen, age J2,1966,1967
David, age 11, 1968

Jaycee Junior Bowling
Tourney Attracts 27

WOODBRIDGE-The first of nie Baka, Peter Cocutia and
the two local bowling tourna-jRiohard Mayer in tt>e 10th 12th
ments sponsored by the Wood-1 grades division.
bridge ToWnship Jaycefei for Any student interest in. enter-
students between the 9th and 12thing the second and final local
grades of school was held this tournament to be held this Sat-
past Saturday at the Bo«vl Mor urday, April 19, may register
Lanes in Woodbridge. Twenty-
seven boys and girls participated
in the event.

All of the contestants demon-
strated good sportmanship and
excellent bowling ability. High

the day of the event or by con-
tacting Mr. Steve Virgo, 634-
6940. Entry fee JS $2.00.

The final winners will be se-
lected at the end of Saturday'!
tournament Trophies will be

)WL
KEEP COOL
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE

ALL LEAGUES HANDICAP
MON. S MAN » P.M.

TLES. MIXED FOURSOME »P.M.

2 MEN, 2 WOMEN

WED. JUN1ORS-J MAN J10 AVERAGE T P.M.

TRURS. WOMEN'S I P.M.

FRI. MIXED-3 MEN, t WOMEN I P.M.

SUN. MIXED FOURSOME I P.M.
1 MEN, I WOMEN

NEW AND LOW AVKRACiE
BOWLERS WELCOME

BOWL MOR LANES
Sifi Main St. W'rtoflhrirlgp

winning streak against the
Giants. They are banking on all
American Leroy Keyes to im
prove their record of 212 of last
season,

Martin J. C o c o z z a, ticket
chairman for the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees, has announc
ed that tickets will be available
at the following locatkns: First
Bank of Colonia, at either thei-
Woodbridge or Colonia office;
Publix Pharmacy. Woodbridge;
St. George Press, Avenel, Ticket
sales for groups or questions on
tickets call M. Coauza at 381-
7700.

Woodbridge Jaycees have do-
nated over $8,000 to local chari-
ties from their participation in
this event. The New Jersey Jay-
cees have donated over one mil
lion dollars in the seven year
history of this classic,

scorers for the day were Frank awiTMed and the winneri will go
Schepisi and Jane Tighe in the ion to compete in the stat* finals
" i 9 t h grade division; and Ron-Ion April 26.

- BOXING -
THE FIGHTING IRISH - - By Alan M o w

Ch«rli« Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

itaitrUn Fw IWTDK
rrsumo • ARTWKT

ournooB KQCIPMENT
MM trrl if SI , ftihvt? S*?-4*M

B0WCRAFT
Pimm

Ftm f o r Ail

9 I'A-1-"- Hiftti t Rli-hll l
RttMng fliDK- • Ponf nn4
MnrtrharJc Rlrilnf • f'flnoHn*
• 'lolf ririilnr • f̂mrlr Bur
* ->nin(int ( * |M • Sk»# Rill
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Ignacio Cruz
To Address Club

VVOODBRIDGE-Ignacio Cruz,
(if t.he Department of Law and
Public Safety, Division of the
Office of Consumer Protection,
will be guest speaker of the
Young Democratic Club Mon-
day, April 21, 8:30 P. M., at
Lou Homer's Ad Lib, Route 1-
lie will speak on "Consumer
Affairs".

Mr. Cruz was an investigator
for the department for two
years. He was formerly with the
Public HealLh Department of
Perth Amboy as a sanitary in-
spector. Me attended Rutgers arid
has a program on tlie Spanish
television station, cliannpl 47,
every Thursday, on Consumer
Affairs.

Returns and prizes for the pro-
jected' Chinese Auction are to
brought to the meeting.

Ladies Aid Society
Lists Rummage Sale

WOODBRIDGE A Rummage
Salo will be hold by the Ladies
Aid Society of First Presbyter
ian Church two days next week,
on Thursday and Friday, April
24 and 25, from D A.M. to5 P.M.,
in Fellowship Hall, Rahway Ave-
nue.

Articles for sale may be bought
there on Wednesday, April 23,
during the afternoon or evening.
Mrs. Anton Larsen is general
chairman.

Bermuda Trip Will Be
Prize for "Queen"

PORT READING - St. An-
thony's PTA will hold its annual
Queen for a Day Contest — Chi-
nese Auction Monday, April 21,
7:30 P. M., in the recreation hali
on West Avenue.

The Queen, this year, -vill re-
ceive a trip for two to Bermuda,
a dozen long-stemmed roses pre-
sented by Councilman George
Yates, a charm bracelet and
champagne. Her two attendants
will receive corsages, theater
t i c k e t s , dinliers for two,
champagne, beauty baskets and
jewelry.

Mrs. George Seibcrt is general
chairman. Tickets may be pur
chased from Mrs. Marshall I'ri-
merano, ticket chairman, tele-
phone 541-2862. •

ADVERTISEMENT

Henry Welnjteia

Kach year, home fires claim
the/tfves of about 6,300 por-
soiis, ! j of whom are chil
d/en. Protect your family to
night. Sit down together and
discuss fire procedures and
plan escape routes. Then prr
iodically hold a fire drill. Ex
plain that the gases and
smoke are most dangerous
and fresh air should be
sought first. Impress on them
that speed is a matter of life
and death. Most fatal fires
occur between midnight and
8 a.m.; therefore, each bed
room should have 2 escape
routes. A .window can be
equipped with a folding lad
der which can be easily drop
ped. Fire safety ii a must for
every family!

See how easy it is to pick the
frames that look best on you.

Come to HENRY M. k
SYMONA WEINSTEIN OP
TICIANS, 465 Main St., Me
tuchen, 548-6215. Over 1,000
frames to choose from, some
designed by Christian Dior,
some by Gaspari and "The
World'* Most Complimented
Ey«wear" by Tura.

What to Do At
Free Public Library

cf Woodbrldge

ADULTS
April 23

Henry Inman — Book Talk —
8-9 P. M.

"Notable Books of 1968"
ADULTS AND TEENAGERS
April 18
Henry Inman — Chess Club —

6-8 P. M.
TEENAGERS
April 17

Iselin — Youth News Forum —
7_8 P. Mr

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
April 19

Henry Inmain — Film Program
2 P. M.

"Bird Island"
"Country Mouse and City

Mouse"
"Martin and Gaslon"

A hero is one who knows how
to hang on one minute longer.

-Norwegian Proverb

Campaign In
Second Week

ISELIN — The second week
of the Loyalty Campaign heuifi
conducted at Iselin Assembly of
God Church will be held begin-
ning Sunday, April 20, during
the Sunday School session, set
for 9:45 A.M. The campaign be
ing conducted for seven Sun
days, ending Pentecost Sunday,
is honoring various workers and
leaders associated, with the
church, with tire theme "Pro-
files in Loyalty."

Other services and| activities
scheduled for Sunday include
11 A. M. worship service; 11 A
M.,. Junior Church, for boys and
girls two through eleven years
of age; 6 P.M., Christ's Ambas-
sadors Youth Grpup; and 7
P.M., Evangelistic Cnisade ser-
vice.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 11' o'clock services
for small children up to two
years of age.

Services and activities sehed
uled for the remainder of the
week of April 20 include: Tues
day, April 21, 9:30 A.M., ladies
prayer meeting and 7:30 P.M.
special prayer meeting. Wednes
day, April 23 7:45 P.M., Mid-
Week Bible Study and prayer
service; Friday, April 25, 8
P.M., choir rehearsal for al
eyelS; and Saturday, 7:30 P.M.
church open to the public for
prayer.

A teacher's training course
will be given at the church
Tuesday, April 22, through Sat
urday, April 26, by Rev. Oliver
Dalaba. The theme for the ses
sions, to be held each night at

:30, will be "Teaching for
Ihristian Maturity."

Prescribing For Himself
The Druggist — Sorry, ^on, but

we're just out of castor oil, I
an let you have something else

that will do just as well.
Bobbie — Don't you think

chocolate nut bars would do me
as much good?

guarantees longer
engine life and economy

You mist be 100%) plmcd, or second tune-up FREE

Milex Electronic EngineTune-up
and Analysis
Corrects ALL
Trouble SpOtS

Immediate Service-No WaHing-Mw m Today!

science j
n^a Sideline I

300 ST. GCOfiGE AVE.

RAHWAT, NJ.

382-3500
Bam: K a , I « b W«L, Sat.

• A.M. to * r.M
Thm«. * Frl. 1 A.«. I. IP«I

The Stockbrokers To Know
invite you to

be their guest at a free lecture on

THE PORT READING FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
9t TURNER ST., PORT READING, N. J.

DATE k TIME: April 23 and 30. • SPKAKER: (irorgp K. Lew if
8 P.M. to 9:15 P.M. of raine, Weber Jackson and Curtis.

Pafm, W«btxr has ovur 40 years—
and hundreds of mfflJont of dollars
worth—of experience in Mutual
Funds. Our advice It impartial, »ince
we offer the sherat of leading Mutual
Funds and a l other type* of securities.
i t well

The leettmift cower a broad range
of nib)ecu well as * Wfcat ere Mutual
Funds • How dki Fund* develop •

r.nnHtfmm I wM» t? irwW— _

Whether Mutual Fvndi fit your finan-
cial pfctwe • What kind of Mutual
Fund* bettsHft your investment goals
• Which Fund services best fit you?
budget

To learn mom about the costs, risks,
and advantages of Mutual Funds, fill
I* and maN this advertisement foi

ADORBt

*E PAINE
7WEBBER
JACKSON
- & CURTIS

ruom

t Calendar
I for
jj 300th Anniversary of
t Woodbridge Township
? • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • *
April 17 — At 10:30 A. M. 300th Anniversary Party given by

students at Port Reading Sqhool. .
April 25 — Arbor Day — Planting of tree as living Memorial

for 300th Anniversary Celebration at Sewarcn Library!
by Sewaren History Club.

April 27 — Special Anniversary Day at St, Anthony's School,
Port Reading. Art Exhibit by students from 3:00 - 7:00
P.M. — 7:00 P.M.—Play, "The Mayor's Surprise Birth
day Party." Program open to the public.

MAI
May 9-10-11 — Annual Show sponsored by St. James' Parish In

St. James' Auditorium — "300th Anniversary Revue."
May 12 — 300th Anniversary Party sponsored by Iselin - Colonia

Senior Citizens at Green Street firehouse at 1:30 P.M.
May 14 — 300th Anniversary Luncheon sponsored by Port Read-

ing Senior Citizens Club at Et. Anthony's Church Hall,
Port Reading Avenue at 1:30 P.M,

May 15 — 300th Anniversary Party sponsored by Woodbridge
Senior Citizens at K of C Auditorium, Amboy Ave., Wood-
bridge at 2:30 P. M.

May 23 — Memorial Services sponsored by Veterans' Groups
and firemen in First Presbyterian Church (Old White
Church).

APRIL
May 28 — 300th Anniversary Program sponsored by Court Mer-

cedes, Catholic Daughters of America. Frank Murphy
of the 300th Anniversary Committee, speaker.

May 30 — At 9:00 A.M., re-enactment of Washington's stop-over
In Woodbridge on his way to the inauguration in New
York City. Washington stayed overnight at the Cross
Keyes Inn — now the site of the Knights of Columbus
Home at the corner of Main Streef and Amboy Avenue.
At 10:30 A.M., expanded Memorial Day Parade to pay
honor to the servicemen of all wars.
Parade to stop briefly at the site now occupied by the
Methodist church for re-enactment of the raising of the
first 13-star flag in Woodbridge by Janet Gage.

JUNE
June 14-15 — Old Fashioned Country Fair in Merrill Park to

mark the granting,of the charter to Woodbridge by King
Charles II in June of 1669.

JULY
July 4 — Expanded Fourth of July celebration In Merrfll Park

with many activities geared to the 300th anniversary
year.

July 18 — Drum and Bugle Corps Competition. "Music in Splen-
dor", with 300th anniversary keynote. Sponsored by
Saints Drum and Bugle Corps of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, at John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Stadium, Iselin, under lights from 8:00 P.M., to
11:30 P.M. Township's Colonial Guard to post colors.

AUGUST
No activities listed as yet.

SEPTEMBER
September 5 and 6 — JNew Jersey State Exempt Firemen'* As-

sociation Convention and Parade. Parade will be held
^pptember 6 and will have 300th Anniversary as theme.

Dedication of monuments in memory of James
Parker who printed first newspaper in the State
of New Jersey in Woodbridge and in memory of Jonathan
Dunham who ran the first grist mill in the State here.
Ceremonies to be held in Trinity Episcopal and First
Presbyterian Churchyards. Reception in Trinity Fellow-
ship Hajl. Date to be Announced.

OCTOBER
CHURCH MONTH - All houses of worship to hold services.

NOVEMBER
November 15 — Formal Tercentenary Ball, at Seven Arches,

Perth Amboy.
November 21 — Joint Thanksgiving services,

DECEMBER
December 27 — Ninth Annual Debutante Ball, with Tercentenary
Theme, to be held at Winfield Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, under the
sponsorship of the Woodbridge Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.
December 31 — All bells in Township to be rung at midnight to

ring out Tercentenary year and to welcome the 301st
year.

(NOTE: Additions to this calendar should be in this office no
later than Monday of each week. If your organization is planning
a program to mark the 300th Anniversary of the Township
please let us know).

T. V. Commentary

WE ENJOYED SEEING again
an old classic farce which had
been updated for this showing.
"Arsenic and Old Lace" was
first shown on Broadway in 1941
and we remember the first film
version with Raymond Massey
as Jonathan and Peter Lore as
his sidekick. Fred Gwynne and
Jack Gifford have these spots
in the present revival, Lillian
Gish and Helen Hayes are ex
cellent in their roles as the two
old ladies who put lonely old
men to sleep, forever. And Da-
vid Wayne as the brother who
thinks he is Teddy Roosevelt
and is digging the Panama Ca-
nal in the cellar, is very funny.

ELISABETH HUBBARD must
have a very good press agent
from the raves we have been
reading of late. She plays the
role of a lad/ doctor in one of

the soap operas and we must
admit that we are far from en-
tranced by the series or the
cast. We understand that Miss
Hubbard, who is happily mar-
ried, has had the misfortune to
bt in a number of plays which
flopped. In our opinion some
changes should be made in her
present series— new writers or
a new director — or we fear its
rating will fall,

ALINE MACMAHON AND
KIM HUNTER will be in the
play "The Prodigal" which is
based on the Greek tragedy,
"Orestes." This will be shown
on May 1st.

BEGINNING MAY 18, fifteen
half hour tjhna about the Foot-
ball League and its stars will
be shown on Sunday afternoons.

A hard task is eased by the
application of immediate ener-
gy.

Goodness is not a comparison.

KEEPS RECORD INTACT: Mayor Ralph 1'. Ilaionc, wlio usually is called upon to purchase
tlie first tickets U> charitable affairs, iiiaiiiuiiieil liis record when lie purchasi-d the initial dn-
cats for the annual Jaycees' Giants-Eagles football classic to l>e held in Palmer Stadium,
Princeton, August 30, from Martin Cocuuo, left, chairman, while tlie Jaycces' president, Car-
men Mastrangelo, at right, looks on.

Ellis-Gilbert Nuptials
Solemnized in Carteret
CARTERET — Rev. Anthony

M. Gaydos performed the wed-
ding Saturday, at noon, of Miss
Eileen F. Gilbert amd Capt. Wil-
liam G. Ellis in St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Gil-
bert, 79 George Street, and the
bridegroom, of the U. S. Army,
stationed In Heidelberg, Germa-
ny, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Ellis, Martinsville,
Va.

Miss Christine Gilbert, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor;
and bridesmaids were the Miss-
es Mary C. Keffer and Julianne

Itzcn. William D. Ellis, father
of the bridegroom was best
man. Ushers were Dr. John D.
Semones and Captain George F.
Powers, Jr., U. S. Army.

Mrs. Ellis attended Carteret
High School and Temple Uni-
versity School of Nursing./ She
is employed in the U. S. Army
Hospital, Heidelberg. Her hus-
band attended Martinsville
High School, the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.
C. and American University,
Washington, D. C.

After a wedding trip to Aus-
tria, the couple will reside in
Heidelberg.

Miss Christine Bennett
Weds Raymond F. Czap
CARTERET - St. Joseph's

Roman Catholic Church was the
setting Saturday, 10 A. M. for
the wedding of Miss Christine
Ann Bennett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank P. Bonnet, 59
Marion Street, and Raymond
Frank Czap. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Czap, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Miss Patricia Bennct served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Joanne Cala-
bro, Bernadette Marsh, Phy-
lis Czap and Geriann Donovan.

Warren Gazi was best man

with Robert Kaplinr, Stephen,
Thomas and Timothy Bennett
as ushers.

Mrs. Czap is a 1965 grad-
uate of St. Mary's High School,
Rutgers University, Newark.
She is employed by Hoffman
LaRoche, Nutley. Her husband
is a 1963 graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and atten-
ded Jersey City State College.
He served three years in the
U. S. Army and is employed by
Sherwin Williams Paint, WilUi
Manors, Florida.

Dazzo-Barbato Wedding
Rites in St. Anthony's

The World of
Entertainment

BEFORE WINTER COMES
It seems that every angla of

World War II has been covered
by the many movies released
since that war, however, an-
other titled "Before \Vinicr
Comes" has been released and
It proves to bo an interesting
and decent comedy.

The humor is .supplied by *
prisoner in a displaced persons
camp in Austria. Jannvic is
played by Topol. a little known,
Israeli actor. David Niven por-
trays the prim British officer,
Major Burnside, in charge of Ilia
prisoners. And there's Maria,
who runs an inn which straddles
the Russian border.

It is only natural that there i»
a language barrier and Uiat n
where Janovic seems t(\run th«
entire show as interpreter.

The movie "was filmed no.ir
Salzburg which affords the riglil,
atmosphere. And if there is In
be any accuracy to the story you
must expect the cruelty and in-
decencies of prison camps.

The. Smothers Brothers 'IV
show has reportedly been can-
celed by CBS. The show h-i'l
previously been re signed for '.%
programs for next season.

A hero cannot be a hero unless
in an heroic world.

-Nathanicy Hawthorne

Times of heroism are gcnenlly
times of terror.

-It. W. Emerson

PORT READING - St. An
thony's Roman Catholic Church
M., for the wedding of Miss
was the setting Saturday, 3 P.
Ann-Marie Barbato, 439 Port
Reading Avenue, and John J.
Dazzo, 176 Cypress Drive, Colo-
nia. Rev. Stanislaus Milos offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen J, Bar-
bato and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Dazzo.

Miss Beverly Battiato, cousin
of the bridegroom, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses JoAnn Jakubowski, De-
nise Denaro, Debra Golden-
bach and Gail Bragg, with Miss
Dineen Nemcth as flower girl.

John Schehapak served as
best man. Ushers were Louis

Nardtello and Carmen Barbato,
with Joseph Bragg, ringbearer.

The bride is a 1966 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. She attended Franklin
Beauty School, Elizabeth, and
is employed by Colonia Manor,
Edison. Her husband is a 1965
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High, School and served two
years in the U. S, Army. He
was graduated from Newark
College of Business Machines
and is employed by National
State Bank, Linden, as a com-
puter operator.

The couple is on a wedding
trip to Bermuda.

Few individuals dispute those
who assert that they have uniis
al talent,

bi*
selection ;j

I WOODBRIDGE jl
Liquor Store

ME 4-1889
t Amboy Ave.,
Open t a.m. to 10 p.m.

• BOX OFFICE OPENS •,'30)
ClICTIIIC IN-C/MI HEAMIIS

2 SHOCKERS
OF UNBEARABLE
HORRORI "

LAUGH TIME

the ANNEX
of the CROSS KEYS

™,* F t : THE 'Hi r.iANrvSAT NIT T,I/\V>

Sun. 'LIL GIANTS' Wrd WRINKIFD KIPP1E*

Thurt,
April 17 the EXCITERS

(>HI 1* I Up.to.r, rri I W

JOEY THE
DEE TOPPERS

WRINKLED
RIPPLE

UVl

the ANNEX of KFYV 1 / *>

HELD OVER
2nd BIG WEEK!
Weekdays at 2:00-

7;0O and 9:15

nnummxn^ A ROBERT WISE FILM
JULIE M 1 ^ „

PHMI'fOfllllr «.. - .

lo color

NOMINATED FOR
7 ACADEMY AWARIIS!

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

1i*rf ^atrr IKoom
and f

LUNCHEON
Dillr U;» M 1:« P.M.

DINNER
rtallr I I I in II 1*1 t H

S.in<1»r I P H i n i l P d

BRASS BUCKET
U. 8. » AMAIN STREP. I1

woor»fiRinr;p.
v.ilinim: Ml*, IfllW
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COUNTY
M RROdATE'S CUI'RT

NUTifK TO CBKDITOItH
V.

LEGAL NOTICES
to Ihe payment of Ihe rotl j Cniind

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
l l p l p y m e n t of ihe r o s l ! M T m n i(

i| oun*l luc l lng such curb imiii ' i i i•! im ini.' in the County u( Middlesex , N e w J e r s e y , shin , a i ((elined
L B , I a I • a . . . _ r- mi I . I • _ . . . _ £ • » • _J

Ihe T i i u m h l n uf Wm«llnidi(p. i h o w i ttal lh» p i n i rtelrt, of said T o w n - , I M . I M , 1 2ii. 127 , 1-29, 1-31, 1-37. I-3B,
N J hi i ( l i d ' " " - '

•"«•' • deceased, by direction ol Outdo
liiiaiaiii, Surroiale of the County of

shin, ai ((elined In Seclion IDA;2-4:1 oh 119. I-1UA, S-l,, 2-2. 2-5, 2-R, 2» D'atlluli
Mild Local Hund 1 1 1 , Is Inclined In M O . 2-11, 2-12. 2-1.1. 2-22. 2-27, 2-28, 2 31,
this ordinance by $107,(MKi and thin thep-'U, 2-M, 2-:i9, 2-A, 3-2. 4-1, 4-2A. 5-1,—-m | U r S * # » # V S ^ U D U B . H I V ^ p | ^ V» v l l V I | U | | 1 I B H i l l WWbl Iffll -#• ^ | | U I flTl l | l l l l l | ( ••» >• • « Vt|~ 11114 vi^-lt""-""1^*- m' mT *i»B U l |V"M* Hl>«f L i m f , \ | ^ [ ^ i > Y p h ' J U | f | M g «V . 1 | U f» e * * i ^ •>• • t * * " >

. * e t '" t r l x °'_ '""llhorlieil, and the down payment np|M»p-:"rt(l|[e. In Ihe County ol Middlesex, shall I Issuance nl the bunds anil miles author- 5-2 nml S-3, all as shown and leslnoaled

Such •ppropriadiin ahull be met (mm
the,proceeds of Ihe tale of the bonds an

fulluuft;
Section 1 The Tuvtffahi|> of Wood

risleri, by Ihla ordinance.
Inn ihi'ionn a mixed aurlace-irealed road

,11 l-lnch surface nl snivel,
Section 3. jiald Improvement ah

Ihp nisi thereof mil borne by 111

llmnrme by cuniili UL-llnil oi- reconstruct- lied by thin ordinance will tie ullhln all Inn a map entitled "Lund Dlsiiosltlim Mup

.f. Zucker. Esq.,
Itniad Street,

"ink. N. J. (07102)
HI iit'y.
' 4/9-l«-U-3O/U

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB
Tn WHOM FT MAY CONCERN:

M a M-gulnr meeting of ihe Municipal

,be tn proportion to and not In PXCI'SS nf
tne peculiar benrflt, advantaiip i-r iu-
rreaae In value whirh Ihe rf»|XH-|m- lots
and' parcels of real estate shall lie deem-

t i l 00 e d l 0 ™ M l v e °y reason ol such improve-
ment. The total amounl of the assess-
ments so levied shall not exceed the corn
of said improvement. The portion' of'

Heather I.ane, Colimla -MiddleVx Ave
lo Havlne Dr.

Madison St., Iielln - Benjamin Ave.
lo Claudia SI.

delrt limitation.! nieitciiued by 311I1I
Bond Law. ^

St'tlloii 10. This ordinance sVdl
nfli'i'l iwrnly ilnya after the first publi-
cation thereof after final uiiMage.

JOS-EJ'H NKMVO
President of the 'louncll

STATEMENT

The Bond Ordinance published here,
wllh has been finally passed by lhe Mu.
nlrlnal Council nf Ihe Township of Wixxl-
brldge In Ihe Counly of Middlesex, in
Ihe State of New Jersey on lhe Uth day
of April, 191)9 mnd the twenty dny period

H i Project Ikiwlio. lirhun lteiii'wiil I'roJ
uct N. J. R 95 dated August. l%ll i
ing of lun pages, on lile In 'lie nlficp ol
(he Municipal Clerk (iml mail; available
lo the nufottc for Inspection.

Appropriation * Estimated Coal
S76.I.O0

Notei

of limltn'
19I.9H

lion v Ithm which • lull, fiction

St. to
auch cott which thall not be no ameased
•hall be paid by Ihe Township ai in Ihe

"I the Township of Woodbrid«e.
I Tuesday. Aprl,l 15, I960, I was di-
ed Ui advprtise lhe lact lhat on Tues- , _ . .

May 6, 19H9. the Munlclpalito the contribution, If any, of the Toun

c a « of a leneral Improienifnt which is k n i ( a t »"*•>• , . „ , „ ,
to be p»id for by sonci-.ll uxation. .SucH:, l**°P K d - t u l o n l i l - I U v l n e D r to

portion of Ihe, cost shall be in ndilitlmi '•>'1
nn w,°1,

)'1 „ , , . . . D J , ,,

C'Hiiu-il will mpet at »:0O I'M <EST> in
Mir i niim-ll Chsmbera, Memorial Munici-
IMI liuiidini;, Woodbridire. New Jersey,
ami rxume and sell at public aale to the
lu;:lieit bidder according- to terms of
• •iip mi IMP with the Municipal Clerk open
in msim-tUrn »nrl lo be publicly read
!' l" ««le. Portion of l/rts 7-D and
• I in Block 7M on lhe Woodbridfe
li.»n>hip Asspsanent Map.

I.iln. funhcr notice that the Municipal
< iium-it has. hy resolution and pursuant
I" la». fisi-d a minimum price at which
a.uii inn turn of kits in aaid block will be

provided.
Section 4. It ia hereby determined and

or proceeding quesliuning Ihe validity of
Pine St., lselln - Benjamin Av«, lo " u c n ordinance oan lie cotnmenctd. as

provided In the local Bond Law. has be-
gun to run Irani the date ol the first pub-
lication of (his statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridje, N. J.

L.P. 4/16/69 $54 00

Michael St., lselln -
la Street.

Claudia St., lselln — Michael St. to

Lynn Way, Colonia - Devon Rd, lo Co-
lonia Blvd.

Bcechwoud Cl., Colonia — Itaviiie lo
End.

slated that ID the Township will i-onlrib- Be'rtlejr Blvd., laelin - Middlswx Ave.
ute no part of the coat of said purpose
and 12) the estimated maximum amount
of the special aasessmenU lor. aaid pur
pose is 516,000 and n> no special ns-us«
menu for purpose have been levied
or confirmetTand (4) such special assess-
ments may be paid in 10 annual install- y n ( j e n

to Benjamin Ave.
Cai-olyn Ave., Colonia — Conduit Way

to favour Terrace,
Dewey Ave , Colonia—Hawthorne Ave,

lo Inman Ave.
Church St., WUje. — Amboy Ave. to

toother
b

an other details pert
i i""'"I. « i d ii inimum price being S780.0O

I11"' cunts of preparing deed and adver-
II-HIB ihis siilp. s«id portion of lots in
'•ml iiliK-k nili require a down payment
•i Hi , „( tt,e bid accepted by Ihe Muni
'•'l'.'l Cmini-i). in cash, certified check
«i cashier's check payable to the Town
i up of Woodbridge, the balance of pur
yia-w pru-e to be paid within thirty o o :

I'Perly Is more particularly depy 15
il ,15 lnllow.1'
K Ihe northerly 78 f«et of
<• in B l c k 730 l d

7-D* • , ~ ~ 'mT I • * »V*fb U* S JVI3V 1WU

•<•• In Block 730. located at the rear
ust Avenue. Sewaren.

A TO coivmrioNs OF
ESTATEI ' l l l l . l l

K N O W N DESIGNATED tin the
nent Map as Portion of

7-r> a n < ) 7 . E l n B ] o c k 7 5 O n o w

"i?, » u/*"?. '". p o . ' s e M k « ot the Town-
••".'"..'*_ woodbridge, to be held Tuesdayg , to be held

R. May 6, IW9, «t a P .M. ( E S K
""•', (

Tl"
u"1''' Chambers. Memorial Mil-

>"ci|Ml Buildlnit. Woodbridire, N J
rcmlsej ab d i

Section 5. It la hereby determined and I Berkley SI
Elizabeth Ave., lselln - Green St. to

stated that (1) Ihe making of «uch im
piovcment Ihereinalter referred to as
"purpoae"j, is not a current exiientc oi
said Township, and (,!) it is necessary to
finance said puriwsc by Ihc issuance of
obligations of said Township pursuant lo
Ihe Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and
(3) Ihe estimated cost of said purpose is
I l i u m and (4) 1800 of said sura is to
be provided by the down payment here-
Inafter appropriated t6 tinanre. said i>ur-

Berkley SI.. Iselin — Bloumiield Ave.
to £lit<iueth Ave,

Ravine Dr., Colonia
to Beech wood Cl.

Mac-Arthur St., lselln — Aberdeen Ave.
U) Hyde Ave.

Hyde A n . , lselin — Green St. to Mac-
Arlliur St.

Grand St., lselin — Benjamin Ave. to
100' Easterly.

Said impro\ ement fvhall be made in ac-

AN AU-!
.1 OF

AND FINANCING OF VARIOUS PAR-
CELS OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OK WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX, UNDER ORDINANCE
ADOPTED MARCH 4, 19139, AND TO
AUTHORIZE AND "

it,no
Amount of Honda A

571.670
Ptrlod of t'sefulnesa

40 Years

TOTALS

Appropriation A Ksllmaled Cost

$270,000

Down Payment
113,500

Amount of Bonds a
*2M,500

Section 4. Any funds received from the
Government or uny ol its ugen-

cips or lhe Slate Governmrnt or an.v of
its agencies troiu any program includ-
ing Hie Open Space Program and Ihc
Green Acre! 'Program shall ba applied

LEGAL NOTICES
who desire lo register or correct th«lr
addresses In order lo vole al the General
Election to h/ held Tuesday. November
4, 1969 they may do so al Ihe office of
Ihc Municipal Clerk, Township ol Wood-
brldjie, any weekday Monday through
Friday during the hours of 9 AM. lo
4 P.M. or at the office nf the Middlesex
County Board ol Elections, 7th floor,
Perth Amboy National Bank BulldlnR.
Perlh Amhoy, N. J. any week day beicln-
Hint' June 4lh from Monday lo Friday,
both incluah <•, up, to nnd including Sep.
(ember 23, l%:i during the usual business
hours B:M A.M. to 4:15 P.M. (Current
Time).

In addition both offices will be open
r any address changes or registration

during the evenings of September 22, 23,
21 and 25th between Ihe hours of 7 P M
and 9 P.M. (Curl —

Notice is fipruli
Flection will lie

Time).
r given lhat a General
pld al the various Poll-

to the payment of the cost ot
d h

imp y
provemenL and (he amounl of bonds re-
duced accordingly. In the event that an.v

OF LAND, TO APPROPRIATE AND
REAPPROPRIATE THE SUM OF
$270,000 TO PAY T1IK COST OF SUCH
REMAINING AND ADDITIONAL AC0U1
srrioNS, TO APPROPRIATE <\NI:> RE-

funds i n : received viler Ihp
are Usucd. such funrls ahull t
to the payment of the bonds.

Seclion 5. It is hereby determined and
slated that the making ol im
provement iherelnaltcr referred to as

APPROPRIATE A DOWN PAYMENT:"11,1"'1*'""'' ili "° l a l ' u r r e n t "IH'ilsc 1)1
AND TO AUTHORIZE '1"'11 'I'uvin!ihll1 »"<> >'] !t l» nect-iary toAND TO AUTllffillZK AND RE.\!!TH-' I j i d T<»v.nshll>. and (21

Middlesex Avc. OR1ZE BONDS AND TO PRUVIDK Foil-1'""1"-'*. ! a ' d *"

pose, and (5) the esUmated maximum Irordance Mi|h the plans and profiles pre*
amount of bonds or notes necessary to pared therefor by the Township Ki.«in-
be isaued for said purpose is $15,200, and jeer.
(6) the cost of auch purpose, as here!
belore stated, includes the' asgreKalr
amount of $2,000 which is estimated lo be
necessary to finance the cost or such
purpose. Including architect'a fees, ac-
counting, engineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other txpens-
es. Including interest on such obligations
to Ihe extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding VWO, ap-

Section 2. The sum of *207,O«o is here-
by ajiproViiatcd to the cost of such
street improvementa. The hum so ap-
propriated shall be mat from the pro-
ceeds of the sale of Ihe bonds authorized,
and Ihe down payment appropriated, by
this ordinance. Said improvement shall
be undertaken u a general Improvement

THE ISSUANCE Of BOND ANTICIPA-
TION- NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

WHERBAS, by Ordinance entitled,
"AN ORDINANCE To REPEAL THE
AUTHORITY FOR THE ACQUISITION
OF AND FINANCING OF VARIOUS
PARCELS OF LAND IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. UNDFJt OR-
DINANCE ADOPTED NOVEMBER 6,
19M AND TO AUTHORIZE AND RE-
'AUTHORIZE THE ACftUISlTlON OF
OTHF.R PARCELS OF LAND, TO AP-
PROPRIATE AND REAPPHOP.UATF,
THE SUM OF SM9.4JO TO PAY THE
COST OF SUCH REMAINING AND AD
DITIONAL ACQUISITIONS, TO APPRO-
PRIATE AN!) REiAPrROPRIATE A

and no part of the cost ot said purpose DOWN PAYMENT A N D TO AUTHORIZE
shall be assessed against property spe-
cially benefited. Any funds received from
the State of New Jersey or any of ill

stated lhat (1) Ihe making of such im

AND REAUTHORIZE BONDS AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OK
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OK
SUCH BONDS" adopted on March 4,

necessary to
the issuance of

oliliKatioiifi ui said Township pursuant ii
the I/K-al Bond \*aw of New Jersey, and
(]) Ihe estimated cosl of said purpose is
$270,1X10. and l-l) S13,5I)O of said sum
U to t>e providfd hy the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to linance said
purpose, and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes I'ecrssaiy to
he issued for said purpose is $25(1,500,
and (11) the co9t of such purposp, as here-
inlK'foie stated, includes lhe aggregate
amount of $54,00(1 which is miniated lo
be necessary to linancp ihe oust of such
purpose, including architect's lees, ac-
countine, engineering ami insurrtion
costs, leeal expenses and other expenses,
Including interest on such obligations lo
lhe extent permitted hy Section 4OA:2-2l)
of the Local Bond Law.

Section 6. It is hereby determined and
slated that moneys' exceeding V13.50O, ap
propi'iated fur down payments on capita
improvements or lor the '.apital ini-
pnivenient fund in budgets heretofore
adnplcrl [or said Township

Section 7, To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $15,20(1
are hereby authorized to be issued pur

bonds shall bear interest at a rate which
ihall not exceed six per centum Mi'.; )
per annum. All mattei-s with respect lo
said bonds not determined by Ihli ord-
inance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

Section ft, To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said

"purpose"!, is not a current expense of
said Township, and 12) it la necessary to
finance sold purpose by the issuance of

suant to said Local Bond Law. Said' obligations of said Township pursuant to
lha Local Bond Law of New jersey, and
(31 the estimated cost ol said purpose is
$207,000, and (4) $10,000 of said sum Is
to be provided by Ihe down payment
hereinaller appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (3) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes neveuary lo
be issued for said purpose is V 97,000,

oilier j 0 * an

ol record (o lhe date of keedinu $15,200 are hereby ;iuthori«d Ii
, be issued pursuant lo said l/>cal Bond

i II I "' " " P'^ini'es l i U * In anticipation of the issuance of
I'u li io "f^*01 •* '"• following: I said bonds. In the event that bond*" are
;,,„: g r"IHctlons of re«>rd, jfllssued pursuant to this ordinance, the

| aggregate amount of noles hereby auth-
'• of municipallorlzed lo be Issued shall be reduced by

inrf «„ 'PPlicableian amount equal to the principal amount
»nn governmental reg.|,, | l h e bonds so issued. If tha aggregate

'amount ol outstanding bonds and notes
under exist- i3SUed pursuant to this ordinance »ha

i inn'.! ui aniM iimiiiiiait'

principal amount not e x - l ? 1 " 1 , 1 6 1 l h c e o s l * I U L ' n Purpose, as

clli'it. if an
'" lam and

i * i".v and 'inspection
"mild disclost.

any time exceed Ihe sum first mpntiont'd
ht fu 'n "'^ l e c l i0 1 1 ' the moneys raised by lheH - y y

;i*uance of said bonds shall, lo tytt less

hereinbclore slated, includes the aggre-
gate amount of J2?,1)00 which U ealim-
ated t<i lx> necessary to tiaance Ihe cost
of such purpose, including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other expenses,
including interest on such obligations to
the extent permitted by Section 40A:]-20
of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding $10,000, ap
propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for lhe capital improve-

t f l U b d h t f d
p p

ment fuuil Ui budgets heretofore adopted

such moneys
of aaid pur-

19ti9, Ihe Municipal Council reauthorized'*'^liable to linanvc said purpose. Thi
Ihe acquisition of various parcels o l ! s u m o! *1:''5"IJ l s hcicby 'inproprlated
land in the Boirtie Urban Renewal ProJ-t ' r o l n s u c ' 1 m0"(1>'s In "'• Ppyment o-f the
ect are* and Ihe Municipal Council nott"'Ml o t ! a i d PurP»»«'-
desires to acquire additional lots of |and! !ie<;''i>1' "• To iinance saiil iiiiriwsc1

anil to repeal lhe reauthorlialion lor thc j b " m t s " r saii fuwnship of an aggregate
acquisition or various loin of land hi said!1"'11*'1"1' a m " u n l n»l exi'eeclinB S2M.5OO
Project area and the ^appropriation """ 1 ~ ~ 1 - - " - - ' - ^ - '
therefor made by auch ordinance, and I

are hereby authorized and reuutnorlzed
to be Issued pursuant to said Local Bond

authorize and reauthorize the atqulsl. l j w ' Sl"1' bonds 9hall bear interest al a
tlon of other parcela ol land in said ord-i 'a l e wriiih sliall mil exceed six per ccn-
Inance adopted on March 4, 1969, und re - ! t u m ""'•' |M;r a n n u m - A | l "utters vvith
appropriate Ihe fundj therefor;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED by Ihe Municipal Council if the
Township of Woodbrldge, in the County
of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1.

respect lo said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
rctotiilinni to be hereafter adopted.

Section 8. To finance said oiu pose,
bond anticipation notes of aaid Township

f t i i l<>( ait aggregate prlr amount notarcitou I, ine acquisition, of the ptCp- "sgii-gaic )n mnirai iiniomiL not
ertlea described in Section 3 of thin o n l - ° 1"-'eH"n* MMJOO are hereby author-
inancs are hereby respectively author-''IM) ""' reauthorized lo bo issued pur-
ized to be icquli-ed by Ihe Township of I"""1' '° su'1' '/<"'a' B o n i ' ' ' a w ' n aniiui-
Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex.]11'1"0" o t t h e '^'la"''!1 uf said bonds. In
There is hereby appropriated and rsap'!"1' t v e n t . ""' """ds are issued puiiu-
propriated to the acquisition of the prop-,'111'- '" " l i s "rdinanre, the aggregate am-
erties described in Section 3 hereof iOunt *£ "°"!" "ereby authin'ijed lo be
(hereinafter referred to at "purpose"),i'a»ua|l 'hall be reduced by an amount

for said Township are now available to

nuhiif. ^ ' * n c t *')cl " n a " "• t w i n * not more" then

"'.v. m ativ "fads . T ^ " " * y " r " m "* d a " ' t h a " b * a r i n t e r

I1'1|rdi'rin»l">,m 2[! l>*r lt'"lum («•; > per annum and may he

the respective amounts of money - here-
inafter slated us the appropriation for
said respective purposes. Such appropri-
ation and reappropriation shall lie met

equal to the principal amount of the
bonds so Issued. If the aggregate amounl
of outstanding bonds and nulcs issued

'« this ordinance shall at any
d l ' t id Ifrom the proceeds of lhc bonds atilhoi'-' " m e *'"-'<!(;d l n e s u m ''r»t npntinncil In

iied. and the down payment sppropriat-lthi' > c c l l o n - l h e moneys riiispd by Ihe
ed. by this ordinance. issuance of said bonds sliall. to not lps»

Section 2. The Municipal Council of lhof"|al), l h * a m o u n l «f «udi excess, lie ap-
Townahlp of Woodbrldie. in the County
of Middlesex, h u ascertained and here-
by determines lhat (1) none of tne pur-

plied In the payment of auch notes then
outstanding. . .

Section 9. Each bond anticipation mile

ing Places In Ve Township of Wood-
bridge belwepn llie hours of 7 AM and
8 P.M. (Curpnt Time) on Tuesday, No-
vember 4, 1W9 | ( ) r the purnoie oi elect-
TIB:

(iovernor of the State of New Jersey
Two Members of the General Assembly.
Tvvu Members of lhe Board ol Chosen

h reeholdrrs.
One Councilman i'mm each of the five

wards in the Township of Wood-
bridge.

The boundary lines and the polll
places of the various districts are
(ollOWS:

t o w n s h i p ol Woudbndie
County of Mlddjesei
•tate oi Mew Jeraav

WARD I
'rum [tie crosslni of Carter*

itoacl and the New Jersej rurnplte
«lnng the centernne of the H
Jersey Turnpikt- to the crnssint
ihe New Jersey Turnpike and I
Oarden Stale Parkway; then alo
ths centerllne of the Garden fllu
Parkway to (be crossing of ib* Oar
den States Parkway and II J Sta*
Highway aouts Jfl; then along tbi
centerllne of New Jeney State High
•ray Routs #1 in a northerly dlree
Uon to the inttraeoilon ol Rei
Jersey Highway Route ttl and Ores
Street: then alnng tbe centerllne
Green Street to the Intersection
areen street and Wortn Stree
then HOIIB the ceoterllne ol Wnri
Street to the Intersection of Woru
Street and Byrd Street, then aloni
iho centerllne of flyrd Street to thi
northern Hue nf Block 395, tfiei
along Block 38J to St Oeorge Av«
aue; then along tbe eenterlln* o
St. George Avenue to the croailn
of St Qeorg« avenue and the right
of-waj of the Port Reading Ral
road: then alnng tne centerline o
the right-of-way of tbe Pnrt Read
ing Railroad to the crossing of tin
right-of-w&j ol tbe Port Rsadini
ttallrnad and Ranwaj Avenue: tlier
along the centerline ol Ranway A»e
aue to the Intersection nf Rahws:
Avenue and Wnndbrldge Are
then along the centerllne of Wood
bridge Avenue to the Interaectlot
if WfHidhrldge Avinue and Carters'
Road: then alnng the centerllne ol
'.'arteret Road to tne point of origin

NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

ter ilnro of aahwav Avenue: thence'of Way' llns ol the Lebtgb Valley
southerly alnuu thv
EtHhwy A t

i line of
nprsectloii

y u v e i line
EtHhwuy Avenue td its innprsectloii
* l th Main Street, thenue Venterlv
iiloni Main Street ui Its Intersection
trith Ambny Avenue the Dolnf and
olace nf BemnninR

First Illslrlcl i>n||lne I'lncr: School
ttll Rnst Strtrt Wondbrld(e.

VVAKI) I - Ulnl'KICl ;
BBUINN1NU at » pniiii, me inter

«L'Miin of ' the ceniRrllne nf Mif
t"»rth Amriiiy -Woodtirulge bruni-n of
he PennsylvanlB Railroad and lhe
euierline nf Preeumn rttrtet. ihenre
1) weaterl; iind nurihwnsiprlv aloim

'he centerllni of Freeman Street in
he centerline nf s t OeorRflF Ave

nue iRovite 35), thence .21 north
westerly aionii ths cemerline nf St
JeorgeF Avenue t<i ihe oenterllne nl
•.he Pnrt Reading Railroad thence
3i eaatertj alonp the centerline of

•he Pori Reudlns Rniiroad to the
centerline of the Perth Amnoy-
Wnodbrldfre Bran.h of the Penusyl
ranis Rullrnad. thence (41 southerly
ilnng' the cenierllns nf the Perth
Am hoy- Winid bridge Brunch of the
Pennsylvania Rallrond to th* oolnt
•r place of BtKlnnlng

Second District Ei)lllnit Place:
Woodbrldge Jr lUeli
Woodbrlda-t

Barron Ave.,

poses referred to ln the 'JChediuV selIls>1""1 P u r s u a n t • • this ordinaiicp shall
for* IB Section 3 of this ordinance ls a!1* M t ° »" ol" l b o u t l h e d a l c °* "» ls"
- - - - •• - rni s." i int'e a n t l ' B n a N lie payable not more

bonds ol aaid Tow

current expense ol the Township. . „ .
finance said purpose.|(2) it is iwcossary lo finance said pur-

. B * . h t p . ^ ^ ' * ! r i l ! ^ : ' w ? r ' _ b y «".«. '»*">'"•• «' obligation, of
to the1 ° ,n^ l e l l ) ' l ."" t l l l»; l«d ?> •» •"•"•d Pur-1 Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3) e»cl)

s '•' v.,i.v. |-,,1-Ij l.1. i,,11 ,:,', "' iP«r wnium w, -i per annum ana may ne|*"""t'» «»i,1 Local Bond Law. Said bonds Uf »aid pur,»ises shall be undertaken as
-"•J Ihv nipiii , s m ' i ' ' renewed from time to lime pursuant to I shf" bear interest at a rate which fihall,, general infpnvrmenl, no part of which

i-'1 condil mis ai v»iJ, v a»<t within Ihe limitations prescribed by n o t exceed six per centum (6r;,> per
"'•'I sliall Iw n . u e d ' n i h . l n e l '" c a l ""Id Law. fcarh of said noles annum, AM matters wltb respect to said

icd ' other i
•'•'•; '"•• u»e as aullwrizedi*1"" "*,

' -I. n a nee ol the. Town. I'•"•'"'• °r

tin- Mini,,

S ^ l t i f Mayor and Dl
ltu! Department ol Revenue

and Finance and shall be under the seal
it said sale, "' "a i l 1 Township and attested by lhe

be ad ' I M u n i c ' l" ' Clerk. Said olficers are here--
(-winell i(-serves.by aulhorized t« execute said notes and

Him

Iwnds not determined by this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted,

Section 6. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
of an aHgrc/iate principal amounl not

shall be auesasd iKainst property spe-
cially benefited.

Seclion 3, The several purposes hereby
authorized and reauthorized for the ft-

WARD Z
Prom the Interiectloa of the o l s

lerllne of the Woodbrldg* Rallroac
and the township boundary: •loni
the cemerline of the Woodbrld.ii
Railroad to ih* intersection of the
Woodbrictge Railroad and IBs New
Jersey Turnpike: then along ths
centernna of the New Jersiy rum
ptke to the crossing of th* N*i
Jersey Turnpike and th* Garde
State Parkway; than along th* c*n
terllne of th* Qardfn State Park-
way to the crosalng ot the Qard*i
SUM Parkway and U 8 Hlghwa]
Route XI; then aloni the center
line ot U B. Highway Route #:
in a westerly direction to tbe Town
ship boundary: then aloni lh<
Township boundary In a anutbuly,
•Mtarly and northerly direction to
tbe point of torlgin

WA»D 1
Frorn ths Intersection ol the

Wpodbrldg* Railroad and in* Town
ship boundary: thtn along

slj; «rccjitun\ (6',u) per annu.ni and may
b« rtoowud from time to lime pursuant
Lo and within the lunltLiUooff iM
by the Local Bond Law. ICath ol said
noles shall be signed by the Mayor and
Municipal TreuuiKc and fcliHll tie umlci
Ihc seal of said Townslliii and aticntwl
by Uie Municipal Cleric. Said olfkers are

.""," »''''"|i"iii':a of Ihe minim
mu .HIM,, minimum, by ihe ,i|

'ii' payment Ihcieof "tVy
'•'•'li'ig In lhe ,,anner

idancp niih i,.,,,,.

and Finance who is hereby authorized to

il
t i m #

''"I tai
1

ind S,,|P
April

To>\ n

; [ sell said notes either at
from limp lo lime tn the manner provid-
ed by law.

Section lo. II Li hereby determined and

l l . r . l In

.... _,, . h e b y delermined and
hip mil delhrr a declared Ihal the iierlod of useJulness of

i id l
a i

i' said premises. !»ald purpose. acrordinK lo its reasonable
lif i

I V. V.XI.ENTI
al

life, is a poiiud oi io years computed
.Horn the date of said bonds,
I Section 11. It Is hereby determined and•• ,.'iu'i used \m-j] n; .a.-u mn i' awuuii i i . ii is nereD.y ueterminea sna

I. I'Ki'i m the Leader-Press ""istaled lhat the Supplemental Debt State-
'I"^i/'ii9 ' M . . . imenl required by said Ural Bond Law

l_ | l>as been duly made and filed ln the of
,:llce of Ihe Municipal Clerk i>f said Town-

such statement so Hied
gross debt of said Town-

defined In Section Ait\:l-*3 of" " TKK.vm STHEET-ISE-!
Ill'- TOWNSHIP iki.< iu,>,»i. isaid Local Bond Law,

uant to and within the limitations pre-ilhls ordinance by $IS,20O and that the

A1ITHOKIZK THE ISSU-
efied twenty days after ihp first publlca-

AND To PROVIDE

by an amount equal to the principal am-
ount i>f Ihe bonds so Issued, If Ihe ag-
gregate amount of outstanding bonds and
noles issued pursuant lo thii ordinance
shall al any time exceed Ihe sum first
mentioned ln this section, Ihe moneys
raised by the issuance of said bonds
shall, to not leas than Ihe amount nfj

nancing of which said obligations* are to h * ? l y a u l h « ™ « ' <° enecuie saijl n
be Iwued, are set forth in the following ?"* to l s s u c . s a i ( l . 1Mt«« i n 4 U c h '"'™ «»
"Schedule of Purpoaea and Amounts", ~ e y raay a d ? p t '" ''"•"onniiy with law.
which scnedile «l» .how. (1) Ihe esllm- B i »™ t .d.^e™'."e. »?,•'»*'«"'
ated cost of each such purposr, and (2)
lhe amount of each such sum which Is
to be provided by the down paymenl
hereinafter appropriated at reapprnprialetl
to finance Ihe respective purposei, and
Cl) the estimated maximum amount of
bonds and notes lo be Issued for tach
such purpose, and (O the period oil
probable usefulness of each nuch
pose, according to, in reasonable

with respect to said notes iwt determh.
eil by this ordinance and also Ihe power
to sell said notes, is hereby delegated to
the Municipal Treasurer who Is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either at one
time or from time Io lime in the man
net* provided hy law.

Section 10. It Is hereby dete-mined and
staled thai the average period of i-st'lul-

their

computed from the date of said bonds
SCHEDULE OF Pl'RFOSKS

AND AMOUNTS
Purpose

I. The acquisition of land by purrhas

to croseina. ol the railroad and
J T

such excew. be applied to the p a y m e n t ^ Boynlon Park under the Open Spare
of such notes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anticipation not*
Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
be dated on or about the date of Its Is-
suance snd slall be payable not more
than one year) from Us date, (hall bear
Interest at a /ale which shall i.ot exceed
i per centum (6',.> per annum and

be renewed from lime to time pur

Mill I UK ISSUANCE OK BOND
•M- IF-.VI-IOM NOTKS IN ANTHfPXTION
<» nil-, ISSI-ANCE or SUCH B O N M

>« IT oRfMlvro by the Munlclwi
--H--I.-Ii I>I the Township of Woodbrldge

a", i ,ii,,w'l"nty "' M J d d l e « ) 1 - New Jersey!

;••'""< I- The portions of lhe following

I""111' '""•;!s '"Jf1« Township of Wood-
»"• '" <hs CiTSnly of Middle*,, ,ha| |

"•• '."I'liiyd hy ronslructing lh»relll con-
'•' ' M i ui I)S a<! followsfollows

i»-.>i-v A\enue, Cnlonia-East Side-
"" tin- miriheriy line of Hawthorne

1 '"<>«• southerly Una of Inmaa
""' * ' side-from lhe aorUierly

z " " y n f A V I > I I U • t h
nl Inman Avenue. All work

"ip in accordance with the
I'll Plan t, Profile of pro-
""•l smiles and ..form drains
- Awnue." dated J U M J 1 9 6 6

( lim If. W. Be, , , | ( i T o W B .
"•' i , Si die 1" 4ol,
'""••(•I Iselin-Snulh side-from
Iv line of Wiknn Avenu« to
' ; I'M,. ,,f convja Avenue.
" Muni Ihr easterly | in e B (

the westerly line of Correja
H »i>rk lo bp done in rnnfor-
Hi ihr plan entitled "Plan k

proposed street «raoes for
i••'•I." drawn by Charles W.

'nship Engineer, dated Oe-
1 Si-ale 1" 40".

I lie sum of J16.Q0O hereby

lion thereof after final passage.
JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published here

with has been finally passed by the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the eounty of Middlesex, in
the Stale of New Jersey on the 15th day
of April, 196» and the twenty day period
of limitation within which a suit, action
or proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, as
provided in thu local Bond Law, has be-
gun to run from the date of the first pub-
lication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTT
Municipal Clerk o-f th*
TWnshiB of Woodbridge, N. J.

officers are hereby authorized to execute
said notes and to issue said notes in
such form as they may adopt in oonfor-

|Proi;ram all lhat piece or parrels ol
land shown on the Tax Map as Block fill
Lois 342B, 342C. 3420. 345R. 351D; Block
614 Lois 273, 281, 2S2, 2)3 and 292; Block
815 U U 205 thru 214, 220, 221, 222, 221,
223A; Block 618 Lots 140 to 111. 14JA.

Space Project Site #10.
Appropriate A Ealimalril Coal

$180,000
Dswn Payment

J9.000
Amount of Bonds A Notes

J17I.000
Ptrlod of ijMulnese

41) Years
Pnrpe-se

i. The acquisition of land for "if a" a

e lives, Ukiru into c.
[lion Ihe respective amount of bonds or
notes li> be Issued lor said purposes,
a period of 40 years, computed Iro
lhe date of said bonds.

Sectiun 11. It is hereby determined an<!
staled that the Supplemental Debt Slate
ment required by said Local Bond Lav
hai Iwen duly made and filed in the of
flee of the Municipal Clerk of laid Town
ship, and that such statement so filed

by this indltiance and that the l«sui
or the bonds and noles authorized b]
(his ordinance will be within all debi
limilalions prescribed by the Local Bone
Law.

Se.uon 12, This ordinance shall tak<
I'IIPCI twenty days after the ilist publi
callou thereof alter final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

STATEMENT
mity with law. The power l« Determine, playground or lor public parking nf „ .
any matters with respect to said notes t o r vehicles or other municipal rss. all T h e B o n r t Ordinance published here
not determined by thi. ordinance and t h t i l f l d k w " h l l a* b e e " ""'"v passed by the Munot determined by thii ordinance and;thai piece or parcel of Isnd known
•*i the power lo sell said notes, :s hete- Block 554 Lots 5B and 15.

w " h l l a * b e e "
k l l i

p he
passed by the Mu
T h i

U P . 4/1(1/69 »53.76

AN
THE

ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
CONSTRUCTION OR RWX)N

TI
CTION OR

STRUCTION OF VARIOUS PtIBI.IC
STREETS IN THE COI/WIA. ISEL1N
AND WOODBRIDOE SBCTIONS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRITXiE, IN THE
COIWTY OF MnmiJJSEX, TO MAKE
AN APPROPRIATION OF $2(17,11(10 TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF', TO MAKE
A. DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHOR
1ZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FI-
NANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OK

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

"i I'irp Commissioners
-nirt No. 12
id 'n '1'owrnhip

New .lerley
i' n

MTMMART OT ATOn
'iiniP'l by N ,f. Statute. • « ha-.» made an audit ef the transact!
nun ihp records ei tne Treasurer.

April 7, 1969

p
by delegated to Ihe Municipal Treasurer
who Is hereby authorized Ip 5ell aaid
notes either at one time or from time to
time in the manner provided by law.

Section 8. It ia hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according lo its reasonable
life, is a period of 10 years computed
from Ihe dale of ssid bonds.

Section 9. It Is hereby detenu ined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the of

Appropriation t Estimated Cost

D«wn Payment
S57O

Amount of Bonds ft Notes
$10,830

Period *f Usefulness
40 Years
Purpose

1 Acquisition of various tola In Ihe [, p 4/16/69
Bowtie Urban Renewal Proleel

niclpal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge In Ihe County of Middlesex, in
the State nf New Jersey on the 15th day
of April, 19U9 and the twenty day period
of limitation within which a suit, action
or proceeding questioning Ihe validity of
such ordinance ran be commented, as

ipi-nvided In Ihe local Bond Law, has be-
gun lo run from lh* date of Ihe first pub
licaiion of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clpik nf the-
Township of Woodbridae, N. J.

lice of the Municipal C M of said Town- known u parcels 1-1. 1-2, 1-3. 1-5, 1-6,
ship, and that such statement so flled'1-7. l-», HO, 111, M l . l-l». 1-19. 120,

Office »f Itir Mnnlrlpsl Clerk
Township of Woodbrldfe. N.J.

ELECTION NOTICE
NO11CE i Notice is hereby uiven lo all persona re

Notip*. is hereby given that al a Regular Meeting of the Council of the Township^ldlng ID the Township of Woodbridge who
of Woodbridge. held on the 15th day of April, 1989, tile following amendment desire lo register to vote at the Primary
TO AMEND *N ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH: Elect Ion lo he held Tuesday. June 3. 19G9
8MARY AND WAGE SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND OTHER-they must do 90 al Ihe office o( the Mu-
FULL AND PART TIME EMPLfJYEES OF THE TOWNS11IP OF WOODBR1IXJE" nicipal Clerk. Municipal Building an*
ALSO KNOWN AND DESIGNATFJ) AS THE WOODHRrDGE TOWNSHIP SALARY week day from Monday thl-OMjh l-ridav
ORDINANCE, 1965. was introduced and read; and passed on First Reading:

AMENDMENTS TD 19B9 SALARY ORDINAVCF.

Section 2. To Correct Omissions In Salary Ranges lor Preient Job Titles

- -noted that the cash balance lave been confirmed by the bankr -—'J'"ln "' " "

Clerk Transcriber
Clerk to Ihe Board nf Adjustment
Parkins Violations Officer (Part Tune)

Patrolmen and Superior Olficers assign-
ned to Plain Clothes Duty
Head-Bureau of Collections

(Tax Collector)
Sectloa 3. New Titles Is »e Aaded.

[Mechanical Repairman Helper (Division
] of Streets, Sewers attd Street Cletning

,„,.. .r iv Deputy Assessor (Part Time)
ions of the Deputy Municipal Court Clerk

NEW RANGE
I I.5M - t 4.901)
1 lisa • * 3.030
$ 1.50 - t 2.2S

' Per Hour

$ 330 Per Annum

S 1,250 411,230

SALARY RANGE

OLD RANCK
i 3,i«5 - $ 4..WI5
* 1,500 • S 3.000
« i sn • $ 2.00

Per Hour

I 250 Per Annum

I 8,250 - $10,250

onciled lo the books of record.
COMPARATIVE KAlAKCfl MEET

• a n d l Graduate Nurse. Public Health .
1 student Assistant (part Time)
i Section 4. Titles te be Deleted.

$ 3.25 - J 2.95 Per Hour
t SJO0
% ijaaa • t 7,4*0
510.000 • »15.000
f 5.700 - t «,500
i l H I 171 Per Hour

Ran*!
< harge* to Future taiaQoa

Jaaaary 11. Ht* Jsaosry n . i!

I 11J11.14 | 13,317 00

JO.OOOOO

SAL ART BANGS
$ 4.000 - * S.SOO
J1O.O0O • flJ.OW
$ 3,14 - SH 3B Per Hour
$ 3,640 • t 5,200

infkin B
FIMKN

•' (n Fnture

S Treestirr

. N*w 1 ^

fDefltlO

taxitkm

Track

174,00000

4O.3M1I
l.tM.IH

i s4n.11
UlAWM

I12.VK100

I177,»I7O(I

luisoom

4,751 U

il77,817.(IO'

t

<

1

Jl.riflnm

<,w m

7t,5'il t\

6S.S00.00
10,71:1.57

/•t.SM.M

Ih- inveatment It it cost,

* / • "•/•«

ResptctNly suhmlttcd,
Mslcolm L. Sevrin
Certl/led Public. Accountant

(llep'reVse) AsB"»*ant Municipal Court Clerk
- Municipal Magistrate

I 6,494.14iTre« Foreman
! Bookkeeper

Section 5. Duties, responsibilities and qualifications 4hall be those set by Ihe
NP\<- Jprsey Department of Civil Service, where nrr«.ntly exhtlni, or shsll be net
by joint approval r»f the Municipal (mmeil an/I (he Department of Civil Service.

^rrtinn fi If am- pot-Hoi if 'M« (ii'linpnr* ihall he rlprlar^rt invalid by p*»rnpelent
auihnrltr. the mirtlnn ihVI t>» <ie»in>"l tn t,̂  ,»v»r] |),|» .^f shall not affect in-

validity nf Ihp remaining pnr!i"n» 'if Ihln nrdiumcp,
Sfwtlort 1. TW» ordlnanoe shall t>»r'irne rfferliv* Immedif'telr upon spproval and

publication acrwlinf l« law and shill he retruacti. p. to Janttsry 1, |W»,
,1'ISKPH NEMYO
Ptfilrlent of the Council

Said Ordinance as amended remains on file In the, office of the Municipal Clerk
for public Inspection.

Notice In further given thai said ordinance as amrnded will be liirlhe.r considered
for final pasiajre by said Council nl a regular merting of that body to be held In
trip (im nc 11 rhambe/ at the Miinir iim! Building, WoodbriflHis N. .) on Tup.qday

•the sili ilav nf May. IBM, al s o'clock In the evening, at which plnce. nnd time ali
iiMpnni inleresled wll( be flven an npporlunlly to bp henr rl (f,n<prning »a(d ord
inaiHc . • ,

JOSr'.l'll V V M.fcNTI

WM I..P, 4/W/MI • U'mi'il'li U " k •

imlu.sivp up to and including April 24
19W during the Hours of 9:*) A M and

It I'M., or on April 21, 22, 23, pnd 24th
inclusive frorn 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. (Current
Timci or at the offices of the Middlesex

•Couniy Board irf Elections, -(h floor,
'Perth Amboy National Bank Building
jPerlh Amboy, N. J. any week day from
i Monday to Friday both inclusive up to
and including April 24th. 1969 irom 8 JO
A.M. te 4:15 P.M. and on April 21, 22,
23 and 24th alncluiilve In lhe Evenings
from 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Notice ls hereby given that the Board
of Registry ami Election of each of Ihe
Election ' Districts of the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County. N. J. will
meet st their respective polling places
on Tuesday, June 3, 19*59 from 7 AM lo
• P.M. (Current Time) for the purposes
of electing of the County Committees of
Political Parlies and making nominations
for the following offices

Governor of the Slste of New Jersey
Two Members of the General Assembly.
Two Members of the Board of chosen

Freeholders.
One Stale Coinmitteeman, Democratic

Party.
One Stale Committi"em.an, Republican

Party,
fin* St.*t* fnmrnltlTwriman, f)ermpral

Ic Parti-
linn Sta'« ('irrirnitt*«-,'.nrnan, RopuMi

r-sn Party
0n» f aunty (.VirnmiHp*TTInn nnd (ln»

Counly fummlttemcoman fr"rn th«
Democratic Parly from ea(h district
in the Township nf WomrTirMge. t

One County Cmnmitlppman and One
County Cntnmitiepminian Irwn tho
Rfpobllcfln Parly from card Di.itrii-I
in Ihp Township of Woodbiiili-r.

n
the ew Jersey Turnpike: then
aloui Ihe centerllne of ths New
Jersey Turnpike to the crossing o
•be Ntw Jersey Turnpike and Qar-
terev Road; then alnng the center-
Has of Carteret lload to the Inter
••ctlot of Carterel Road nnd Wood
bridge Avenue; thtn ilonn the oen-
terline of WnodDridKe Atemn io IM
ntersectloa of WondRrldgs Atsnur
md Rahway Avenue; ti.en along tbi
-•merlins ot Rahwar Avenue to the
TOMlnR ol Railway Avenue and the
ight-df-way of the Pnrt Reading
Kallrnad: then along the cenurllne
>I ths right-of-way of the Por
teadlng Railroad lo the crossing of
tbe rUht-of-wi; nf tbe Pnrt Read
Dg Railroad and St. Osorgs Ate

nue; then along tbe eeoterllne of
31. George itenue In a northerly
direction tn the Tnwnahlp DOUD
dary; thtn along the Township
loundtry la an easterly, anulberly
md westerly dlrectlOD to the point
f origin.

WARD «
from th* tDtersectlon

Jov»r Road and the Toemahlp
TOundary; along the csnterlins of
(••* Dorer Rotd to the Intereectlon
of Hew Dover Rnad and Ueredlth
Road; tben along Ihe csnterlins of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
Jf Meredith Road and Mlddleaei
<v«nue; then along the ceoterline
of Ulddlssei Avanue to the Inter,
section of Mlddleaei Avenue and
McLean Street; then aloni the oeo-
cerlloe ol McLean street to the in-
'ersectlnn of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along tbe oen-
erllne of Block Avenue to the ID-
ersectlon of Block Aveoue and ths
-lncnln High way; then along tne

centerllne of the Lincoln Hlgnwat
to the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road; then
*long the centerllns of New Dover
Rnad to tbe intersection ot Hew
Dovei Road and St George Ave-
nue: then along tbe esn terllne ef
St. George Avenue to the Inter-
the northern line of Block 395; then
ilnng Block 395 in • westerly dlree
inn to Byrd Street; then along tb
(interline ol Bjrd Street to th

intersection of Bvrd Street and
Worth Street; then along the can
terllne of Worth Street to the In
(ersectlon of Worth Street and
Oreen Street; then Hoot the oen
erllne ot Oreen Street to tbe lo
ersectlnn of Oreen Street and H. J

Highway Route «1; then along ths
centerllne of 0 8 E.ghway Route
#1 In a westerly direction to the
Township boundary: than along the
Township boundary In a northerly
Ilrectlnn lo ths ootnt of origin

FIRST WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

>f the center line nf Main street
m d Ambov Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center line nf Ambov
Avenue to the pnlni where It m-
lerseow with tbe New Jersey Turn-
pike: thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to its inter-
section •wllh Main Street; ihctice
easterly alonm Main Street to Its
intersection with Ambov Aveni
the |iolnt nnd nlace nf Hci

Third Dislrlct Polllne
School jr.ll. Ron Street.
bridge

flaiiroaa; theub*, running Easterly
along the Southerly line of the Le-
hlKb Vallsy Rullrnad 150 feet, more
or isat to a point, said point nelng
rhe Itiiersectlnn of a ilna 130 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with die easterly Ilna ot
KIIIH QenrKtt Pnii R<iad ,and the
SoiunJrly Right of Way Una ot th*
Lehi^h Vnlley Railroad, thence,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
line distant 15' feet measured at
"t"IH utiftlea tn and parallel with th*
Easterly line of King OeoWl Post
lload, the several courses thereof to
he Easterly line of Meadow Road;

rhenre Northerly ainnn the Baster*
..V line of Meadow Ruad l«0 (eel,
iiinrc II lens to the Southerly line
nf Kinp fteoriies Post Road: thenc*,
EiiHte/lv tnd Nonheuiterly along th*
several oour.ses of EClna QenrKes Poti
Road <s tbe point or place of Be-
ginning snn the Lehlgb Valley Rail'
marl HIKhl of Way

First District Polllne. place: Icbool
Xi Smith Street Keainey.

K

Plac
Woo

WARD 1 - DISTRICT •
All that part of tbe First War

ylug north of Heard'f Brook wes
>f the ceotei line of Ambn; Avenu
and eadl of the center line of th
'Philadelphia and Heading Rallrnai
ind the center line of State High
"ny Route No 35

Fourth District Polling Place
School # 1 Mswbev Street. Wood
bridge

WAKD I - DISTIvICI S
All that tract between the Penn

jylvanla Hallroad <on the east) uu
the center line nf AJUOO.V Avenu
IOD the west) and the center 1111
•>f Freeman •Street ion the north
ind ion the south) by a line druwi
parallel with Green Street and id
feet nnrtb of the northerly dm
'.hereof

Flflb District Polling Place
Woodbrtdge Jr High Uarron Ave.
Woodbrldge

FIRST WARD SIXTH DISTKIl
BKQIDNwa at the uuersectloi

of Bah way Avenue and Port Read
ing Avenue, formerly tnown
Woddbrldge-Carteret Road; thenci
euterly aloag said center line o:
Port Reading Avenue Do Its inter-
«ctloo with the New Jersey Turn
jlke; thence souttiwesterlv aloni
the New Jersey Turnpike to tin
point where it Intersects witl
Hearda BnuiK; thence westerly sl
ong Hearde Bronk to where it lnur
sects with Rahwav Aienue: thenci
northerly alnng the center line 0
Ratiway Avenue to Its tntersectlni
with Port Reading Avenue th
onlut or place nf Beginning

Sixth District Polllne Place: Mu
niclpal Building. Main Stree
Woodbrllice

H K S l WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BKOINNINO at a Dnlht when
Main Street and Amboy Avenue In
tersect: thence westerly alnng thi
center Hn* of Main Street tn th
mint where it internee is wltb thi

New Jersey rurnume and the Our
(ten State Parkway Route 4; thence
northerly along the Oarden State
Parkway Route 4 to the pnlnt
where It Intersect* with New Jer
sey State Hlghwav 2J: thence nor-
theasterly alnnR New Jersev 8tat
Highway 2} to the pnlnt where I
intersects wltb the Port ftendlns.
lallroad: thence easterly alnnR the

Port ReadlnR Railroad to the poln
where It Intersect* with O S Hlnh-
way 9; thence southerly along U 3
Highway a to the point where 1
nrnrnectt with
ihence easterly

Hearda
along

Brwik
Heard

Brook to the point where It Inter-
sects with Amboy Avenue; thence
aoucherly along Ambny Avenue to
he point where It Intersects with
•fain Street tbe oolnt and olace
if Heglnnlng.

Kevrnth Dltttrlct Palling Place
irhool #i, Mawhe-v Street. Wood
rldgi.

WARD 1 - OU1EIC1 g
BIU1NN1NQ at a point, tbe In

•ersectlon of the centerline nf Por'
Reading Railroad and the center-line
it N J State Highway Route 35
thence II) northeasterly along the
:*nterUoe of N J state Highway
lout* 25 to thi Intersection of
3reen street; thence 12) north-

eaterly alnng tbe oen terllne of
r*en Street to the centerlln* of
'ortb street; thenc* (3) nnrth-

of New eajterly alnng the centerline of
Wortb Street to the centerline nf
lyrd street; thence (4) snutbeaat-
irly along the centerline of Byrd
Itreet to tbe centerline of Bedford
Ivenue; thence (Hi northerly along
he centerline of Bedford Avenue
o a line, the prolongation westerly

' a line dividing Block 395-E and
lock 394-L; thence <fl> southeast-
•ly alonR said line dividing Block
MT>I and 3D4-L and tbe prmonga-
Ion thereof to the southwest cor-
er of Block 394-J; thence 17)
lortheaaterly along the southeast-
rly line oi Block 3M-J and the
irolongatlon thereof to the most
.ortheaiterlv line of Block 395;
hence IB) southea*terly along the
lost northeasterly line nf Block
35 to the centerline of St Georges
ve. (N J State Highway Route
); thence (9) southeasterly alnng
>• centerllne of St Georges Ave-
* to the centerllne of the Port

ling Railroad: thence (10)
luthweiterly and westerly along tbe
nterllnt of th* Port Reading Rail-

road to ttie pnlnt or place of Be-
Klnmnf!.

eighth District Polling Place: lie-
lln Jr. Hlgb Icbool. Hyde Avenue,

WAED i —uiaraici i
BEQLNNDJQ at a point, tb* tn-

tersecUon of th* centerllns of th*
Perth Ajnbof-Woodbrtdg* Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and th*

WARD S
Prom th* intersection ol Nrw

Dover Road and - tha Townablp
boundary; along tba centerllne of
Mew Dover Road to the intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road, then along ths centerllne of
Ueredlth Road to the Intersection
f Meredith Road and Mlddlesei

Avenue; then along the cenMMlnt
f Middlesex Avenue to the Inter-

tectlon of Middlesex Avenue and
McLenn Street; then along the cen-
erline of McLean Street to the In-
ersection of McLean street and
ilock Avenue: then along the cen-
terllne of Block Avenue to tbe inter-
icrtlnn of Block Avenue and tha Lin-
;oin Highway; then along the r»n-
tenUne nf the Lincoln Highway to
the intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover: then along
the centerllne of Nrw Dover Road to
he intersection of New Dover Road
md St Qeorg* Avenue; then along
he centerllne of St Oeorge Avenui
n a northerly direction to the Town-
ihlp boundary; then along the

n«Mp r)nnnr|firv in a northerly
frly and nou-herlr dlrwHnn »n

hs pnlnt nf nrlRin

FIRST WARD IIRdt flfflTRIf 1
HBUINNINfl at the IriMrwUnn

'tf Mfttn Btrpft arid Arnhof Avenue'
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nue- to a point 200 feet north of
the northerly line of Oreen Street'
thence easterly onrt p"»llel wl»i
Oreen Street Mid along khe line
2(KI feet north therefrnm \r> the

0n» cntmcllmnn frnrn cirh nf'rite fivri center irtia of the F'ennavlvurita

liriiler. N, ,1
in the Tifunihip nf Wnncl

lhc Tow
i l i v r n I n a l l ]>i>! -.is

Rallronrt: tlienoe northerly „
fhe rfntpr Iln« of Hftlrl RnllrVmrl to
'he rentf-r linn ol FreemMi Htrfet;
thfticft oaflferly ftlon^ run cpnter

Port Reading Railroad: thence
easterly along the centerllne

ce (1)
nf the

WARD TWO . DISTRICT TWO
BEOINNINd a: the Intersection

of the center line of the Lehlgh
Vailey Hallroad «*lth center line ol
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along the center line ol
Florida Grove Road to a point
mldwiiy between Worden Avenue
and Jame« Street; thence westerly
ii long the line parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
the center line of U 3 Highway 9;
thence southerly alonu U S. High-
way 9 to lt» Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Rniiroad: thence eas-
terly alonu the LehlRh Valley Rail-
road to the center line of Florida
Grnve Road the oolnt and place of
B l i

Second District Polling Placet
School #10. Clyde Avenue. Hope-
lawn.

WARD * — THIRD D1STBICT
BEGINNING at Ihe Intersection nl

the Lehifti Valley Railroad and U S.
IliKhway i>; thence westerly along th*
I.eliigh Vnlley Railroad to King Georges
Post Ro;id; thence notrherly aloni King
Georges Post Road lo where 'it later-
sects with New Brunswick Avenue;
thence easterly Hong tbe center line
of New Brunswick Avenue to where U
intersects with U S Highway 9: thenc*
southerly along U S. Highway 9 to
Ihe Lrhlgh Valley Railroad the point
ana Place ol Beginning.

Third tHklrid I>n||i..r Plnre:
Senior CUIiens' Apsrlmenl BaUdlng,

New Brunswick Avenue, fords.

SECOND WARD
roURTII DISTRICT

BBOINNINQ at the intersection
of the Garden state Parkway Rout»
4 and King Qeorgea Post Road;
•thence northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route
where It imersecte

ig thi
4 to th* point

with Main
Street; thence westerly along th*
center line of Minn Street to wrier*
It Intersects with Mary Avenue;
thence southerly along Mary Are-
nue to a point 150 feet eouth of
the southerly line of Woodland
Avenue; thence easterly along eald
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and 150 feet distant therefrom to
the center Itne of Ivy Street-
thence southerly along tb* center
line of Ivv Streei to Its point of
intersection wltb the center line
of Pin* Street; thence westerly
alnng the center line of pine Streei
to Its pnlnt of intersection with
Oak Street: thence southerly along
tha center line of Oak Street ana
the center line nf Oak street ex.
tended to a point where It Inter-
sects with the center line of King
Georges Post Road; thence easterly
along King Georges Pnut, Road to
the Garden State Parkw&v Route 4
the pnlnt and nince nf Resinning.

Fourth nistrlrt Pnllinr Plnre-
Fords Fir* Home, Klag Qcorg* Boat

Fords.

SECOND WARD • FIFTH DISTRICI
BEGINNING at the interjection

ot King Georges Post Road wcer*
It lntersecw with the weaterly
boundary Une of th* Township of
Woodbridge; thence northerly along
the boundary line between Wood,
bridge and Edlsnn Townships to
th* pnlnt, where It Intersects wltb
the center Une of Wlldwnod ave-
nue; thence easterly along tb*
cenber line of WUdwood Avenu* to
the center line of Ford Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
lne of Ford Avenue to tbe centei
ine of Linden Street: thence east-

erly along the center line of Linden
Street tn the center line of Grant
Avenue; thence southerly alnng th*
center line of Grant Avenu* to th*
center line of Fifth Street; thenc*
on a line northeasterly to the point
of Intersection of Linden Street
and Woodland Avenue; thene* east-
erly along the center line of Fifth
Street to the point where the west-
erly line of Ford* Terrace tfl e i -
ended, satd point being approxi-

mately 50 feet, more or less eaat of
the easterly line of Grant Avenue;
hence in a northeasterly direction
ilonR the westerly boundary Une
f Forda Terrace # 1 to Its point of
ntersectlon with the center line
if Linden Street! thence easterly
lone the center line of Linden
treet to its point of Intereectlon

with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly alnni? Murv Avenue to an angle
?olnt which la 150 feet *outb of
he southerly line of Woodland Av*.
V'8'. thence easterly along th* llii*
SO ffrt smith of the southerly line
if Woodland Avenue arid parallel
hereto to the center Une of Iv»
treet: thence southerly along the

•enter line of Ivy Street to Its In-
erection with the center line of
'Ine Rrreet; thence westerlv alone;
he i-ent.rr line of Pine Street to Its
lolnt of Intersection with Oak

reet; thence southerly along the
nter line of Oak Street extended

o Its point of intersection with
Clni; aeorires Post Rond: thence
•esterly along King Georges Post
:o»tl to Its point of Intersection)
•Ith the bnundflry line betweefj
'ootlhrlrlR* Hnd Edison Township*
i» point and nlarc of Bp?lnnln«
firth Okfrlrf Pnlltn- Pl«r?t

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church Ran,

Faurta Street, Foras.

ECOND WARD SIXTH DISTRICI
BEGINNING at the point of In-

ersectlon of 0 8. Highway fl and
*ew Brunswick Avenue; thenc*
•esterly nlona the center Hn* ol
lew Brunswick: Avenue to «h*
olnt of Intersection with Liberty
itreet; thence northerly along th*
enter lme of Liberty Street to It*
mint of Intersection with King
leorge* Post Road; thence eauterlt
long the center line of King Oeor-
'*» Post Road to Its Intersection
flth the Garden State Parkway
oute 4; thenc* southerly alone

he Garden Bute Parkway Rout* i
Its Intersection with U 8 Hlgh-

g h of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad to the point of Be
ginning

Nlntb District' Polling

H l R r i w l l v 9

y «long O
its fntJrsectton

On** DM. J , rt ,1 J L 3 m l«l STL Ull|i| W1LI1 U H MlffM-
Port Rending RBllrnad to the cen-lway »; thence southerly filoni O
terllns of Rahway Avenue; thence " "— - • ' "'"">< «•
(J) southerly along the centerllne
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
llne of Freeman Street; thence IS)
w*j«erlT along the centerllne oi
Freeman Street to the centerllne
of th» Perth Amboy-Woodbrtdge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road: thence (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woc-dbrldge Branch of the Pennayl-

vfl'h New Brunswicjt Avenue' th«

Sixth
School
Fords.

District Polling ~PI»re:
<f 7. King Georges Road,

KCOND WARD
H DISTRICV
at the point of In-

terwctlon of Ford Averme and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thenre w*«t-
erly along th* New Jersey Tiirnplk*

Place: to Its Intersection with the bound-
Woodbrl«it» Jr High. Barron Ave..!»ry line between Woodhrldee and
H / n * ^ n ne*tn*rei P f t i B n » x T ^ A « * . ^ « k _ j . _ _ ^ . . ~ . ^odbridre. Townships; thenre norther-

ly aloni? m d h/itindary Hue
riRST WARD • fF.NTH DISTRICT! Worwlbfldee and Edison Townships

BEOrNHINa at pha point where'S1 t h « wtifherly hminderv line ot
Main Street lntfrwrts Amboy Ave-i Roow"ve!t. Park firtaMs; thenre M .

lamerly along tht','n"' t h l" 80"frierly bminrlary line
_ ilaln Street to t h e . 0 ' R"°*'™b!t Park IVrtates; its v«.rl-

here if, Intersects with ftah-i"'\" c n i ' r s " »nd distances tn a
. , -. enue; thence northerly a i - ! P ° l n t where It Intcrw-rtn with FVira

ong the center line of ttivhway Aye- *"'"'«; "len^e noutherly aloni? the

nue; thenre
center line of Malr
pol n t.
•vray

n\ie to Its point of Intersection
with Heards Brook; thenre easterly
aloni? Heard* Brook to lt,» Intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jeraev Turnpike to In inwr-

•rtion wi'h Amhrjy Avenue;
h^n'-e nort>'*r!y nlnns the rfn'tr
f nl A n - ; h " 7 ^ ? > r n « t<i | t » i n ' p r

. , - l , , r i , - ' • ! , M ' i ' t , = , T . , , t h , p n l n t

T>Tilh Dhtrlrf fnlllne Place; Mu
Mini fl-ilMlne Main Street

WondhrMga

renter line of Ford Avenue to l«a
th N

glnnln*.
S

ion with the New Jersey
the point and place of ba-

PolUnr
hool F

r 7 " . n ^"'rtct PolUnr Pl»c*«
Fords At FtUh School, Fannlnl
Street & Invernem Drive. Fords.

RFf'ONM WARD
•"If ;n m ins r it If ?

nr'ir'i'UMn

« r i y ' i ft r i * r p n f » r l i n e
A"riu» Ui »hf» B/inttierly b')iirifl«'f
Urn of the Bf>»rd of H'lur-ntion
|impi>rtv ir>o feet nr>rWi of Arllritf-
ton Drive; thetir* Mitterly along

mthfrjv bDiinrlnr li f h
g

f th*
s

vTARfl 8 -
Th« flerori'l Ward. First District!,

ihall coftitirlM all of Knasbey »nil all
of sold Ward flnnth nf the l.ehlKh
Vmtey Rullrrmd tTarka enceptlng 150
feel wkle strli> on the Eiurerlv Bide
if KIIIB ( I f o r ^ f Post ftonrl, p»r-
Iriilnrly n^vrlhrrl *« follows- of ln'er=erflnn f.-lth rhe Hep ,lcr-

rieKlnriliiB M (tie Intersection n t | s r v Turnrilk*-. trience jrente'rlv Monir
' - Bnnterly line of Klnu Oeorneer'"* Jl*? ..'"'*": T urnr-lki 'o Its

he southerly bounrlnry lln^
flr.ffrrf nf R'litratlon property f/i Mis
(innlpti fitnte Pnrkwnir H<n\" v
tliftifp southerly nkmg the flnrtlcri
Sfntr Piirltway Route 4 to IM tinliis

] ; h n c oaf l fer ly ftlim^ fhn c p n t e r fi^rly l i n e o f K l n ^ ( i s c i r K e s i I i m u l k i n

of Wik.(liirWg»,illn* of rr««man Streit to the c«n>|Po«j Koad wltli tht Southerly Right! \(('(>ntini|ptl on I'llge 15)
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LEGAL NOT1CKS

rmtei linf ul Ni-w Jersey State thence t/estenv «mng me uorthtrU
. Highwu> j ! j ro us Intersection line of tht pun Reading RaUMan

, ' with thr vV iiimliio and Perth grossing Rtnwty Avenue to the
Amboy R.nlnmrt tht t>olnt andjpmnt ol intersection o» tba said
| ) ll™ °L H^I'iiil'iR ' ! P o r t "••o'lnB RHIroad wltb tht

P Rd

iNa a !,! , n
tersection of tl.p ivr t.
Woodbrldne Rnilm.ui »h<-

or In-
\mboy

H^I'iiil'iR PI . , . ! P o r t "••olnB RHIroad wltb tht
. " " " I 1 . °» "Vi P l l " : i Pennsylvania Railroad tod tht coin-, Avrn*l alrret. Av«n«L I „ p l l c f ^ 0 e , | n n | n ,

with »he Nrvv .lei-.ct lum-
I'lke. thence southrrlv »II>UK the
I'rnh AnibnvWoodhrirtse Rullrotd
*n tlip hounrinrv Une between the
ln'Aii«iii|i nr Wuoclbridue ind the

1'i'v of Perth Anibny; thenca west-
T:V aiiiiin ^ud boundary line be-
tween r.r.wi«!iip nf Woodbridge and
c m or ivrth Amboy to a point
where it intersects with the center
'•nt of Amboy Arenue and Florida
Unite Road: thence weeterly tlong
the center line of Florida Drove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly llns of Ooddlngton
Avenue, thence westerly along the
line 100 feet north of tha northerly
line of Coddlngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a w>lnrln tha center
une of U, 8. Highway 9; thence
•ourherly along U. 8. Highway » to
'he point of Intersection with King

WARD 1 — UISIHIC1 J
BEGINNING at t point, tha In.

mtiov tersectlon of tha centerllna of New
,. •« Jersey Turnpike and tbe centerllne

of Woodbridge Avenue: Ihence (1)g )
isawrly Hong tht centerline of
Woodbrldg* Avtnue to the center-
lint at Welt Arenue; tbenct il)
northeasterly alnng the cenMrllne
of Watt Arenue to tnt center lint or
Central Arenue; thence (3) south-
easterly along the cemerllne of Cen-
tral Arenue and tbe prolongation
of aboTt mentioned Central Avenue
to the w««terly ihore line of StiMn
Ialand Sound: cbenct (4) south-
westerly tnd eoutherly along the
westerly short) lint of (he Sttttn
Island sound to the mouth of toe
Woodbrldse Rlrer; thence (S) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along tbe Woodbrldgt Rlrer. the
boundary not between the City of
Perth Am bo; and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to the southeasterly comer ol
B l k #323 h SOeorgei P,«t R^d; thence westerly » » »

alonn the center Une of King Oeor- nirt „?
KM Post Road to the Garden State Pi'! °

p s
Block #323. thence westerly

Post Road to the Garden State
Ptrkiray Route 4; thence northerly
• long the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey TurnpIKe; thence east-
prly along ths center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy-
WoodbndKe RMIroad tha pnlnt and

Place:
are..

br t t e RMIoa
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polling
ftrhonl tti. Strawberry Hill
Woodbrldte.

8RCOND WARD
TENTH DISTRIC*

REOINNDiQ at the point of In-
tersection of the Oirtien State
Parlcway Rout* i and King Georges
Post Road; thence southerly along
thr cfnter line of the Garden State
Pitrkwny Route 4 to its Intersection
with U. 6. Highway 9: thence) eou-
therly along the center Una of 0. S.
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a line midway between Wor-
den Arenue apd jEimes Street ind
>x*ing parallel thereto; thence «Mt-
erlT along e&ld line midway be-
t wren Worden Arenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to 1U
pnlnt of Intersection with Florida
nrove Road: thence northerly W
ong tbe center line of Florida
orore Road to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly Un» of Ood-
dinfrton Arenue; thence easterly
along tht Una 100 ftet north of me
northerly line of Codding ton AT«-
nue and parallel thereto to the
point where It Intersects with tht
rrnter Une of D. 8. Highway t;
thence southerly along the center
line of U 8 Highway 9 to tbe point
where It intersects with tbe center
line nf Ring Georges Poet Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georgea Post Ro»d to
'hr rrnier Une nf the Oarden State
Pirkwny Route 4 tbe Dolat and
pin -r nf Beginning.

Tmth District railing Place:
ftrhnol Alt. Clyde Areaut). Hope-
lawn.

IRCOND WARD
ELEVENTH OISTR1C1

RRQINNINQ at the point of In
'rrwctlon of New Brunswick Are
inir tnd Libert? Street: thence wee
•ml? mong Nefc Brunswick Avenue
• M point of tntanectton with
K:m aenrget Post Road; thence

along tne center Una of
riies Pott Road) to It* tn-

P. tinn with Liberty Street;
nrr Mutherly along the center

r ..r Liberty Street to where It
rsrets with New Brunawloi

•• ••:'!(• the point and pltc* of Be
! ung

Ol«trir» Pntllnt Plsre:

bridge Township to tne centerllne
or tha Partb Ambor-Woodbrtdge
Branch o! the PeoDsylTanla Rail-
road: thene* (7) northerly along tbe
centerllne of tha Perth Amboy •
Woodbrtdge Branch of tbe Penn-
sylTsnlt Railroad to the) centerllnt
of tha New Jersey TurapUa; thane*
(8) northeasterly along tha center-
line of the New Jersey Turnpike to
the point or plica of beginning

Third District Polling Place:
School #12. Bewaren Arenne. Be-

place of Beglnnlni
Being a portion of rhird Vrtra

'Fifth District, to be knnwn at
Ward Clihth District

Eighth District Polllni I'lsc*;
Arenel First Aid Bide »renel
Street. Artnel.

THIRD WARD - NINTH IMSTslICt
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the New Jersey Turnpike tnd
Woodbridge Areuue; thence north-
erly along tbe New Jersey Turn-
pike to its intersection wltn Port
Reading Avenue formerly known
at Woodbrldgt - Carteret Road:
ihence northeasterly along me cen-
ter Una of Port Reading Avenue
formerly known as WoodbridKe-
Carteret Road, to Ita Intersection
with School Street; thence easterly
tlong the center line of School
Street ro the Centra] Railroad of
New Jersey; thence northerly along
the center llns of tha Central1 Ra.ll-
rotd of New Jersey to tbe Port
Reading! Railroad; thence easterly
along tbe Port Reading Railroad
through the Port Reading coal
dock* on tha short Une of the
Arthur Kill; tbence southerly a-
long fehe shore line of the Arthur
Kill to tbe point of Intersection
wltb the center line of Central
Avenue extended; thenca westerly
along tbe center Una of Central
Avenue extended to Its Intersect ion
with West Arenua: thence south-
erly along the center line of West
Avenue to Woodbrtditt Avenue:
thence westerly along tfce center
Une of Woodbrtdge Arenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike tbe ootnt and
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Polllni Place:

ITIV
i Oen

h rir P t n t
Nt. T, Klai Ottrge Ktai.
TWELFTH UIBTR1C*

RrcilNNINO at me intersection
or the New Jersey Turnpike tnd the
hrituidtry Una between WoodbrldKt
a n d Edison Townships; thence
•oiuherly along said boundary iin«
hp tween Woodbrldgt and Edison
Townships to a Dolnt where It In-
'erieyte with tbe eenter Una of
Wiltlwood Avenue: thence easterly
along the center line of Wlldwood
Atenue to tha point of intersection
with Ford Avanua; thence norther.
l» Rlong the center line of rVrd
Areuue K> Ita Intersection with IJn-
<l-n .street; thence easterly alone
Linden Street to Ita Intersection
with Grant Atenue: thence south.
prlv tlnng Orant Avenue to Its In-
•prsertlon w i t h Fifth Street;
Mipnce eastsrly along th* canter
line of nflh Btreet to Ita point of
lnterwcMnn with the westerly
I'oundnry line of Fords Ttrracei tfl
p'trnded approximately 50 feet:

northeasterly alnn
trrly boundary line of

tha wes-
Ter

it the
Fords

if l to Its Intersection wltn tbe
• -pilfer line of Linden Street; thence
easterly along tha center Una of
iinrlen Street to Its Intersection
with Mary Arenue; thence norther-
ly along the center line of Mary
^»rnue to Its Intersection with
Muln Street: thenre easterly along
the center line of Main Street to Its
point of Intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike; thence westerly
• long the New Jersey Turnpike to
u» point of Intersection wUh the
hoiindnry line between Woodbrldgt
«nrt Edison Townships the txrfnt
«nd plnre of Beginning

Twelfth District Polling Place:
irhool #14. rord Arenue. Fords.

RKCOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

"f New Jersey State Highway JJ
and the boundary Une between

BROWNING at tha Intersection
Wnodhrlnge and Rdleun TownsJilps;
thenre southerly along the bound-
ary line between Wi>odbrltige and
nrtison Townships to a point where
it interset ith th th

p a p t whee
it. intersects with the southern most
' d li

THIRD WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
BEQINNINO at the point of in-

tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike where It intersect* with
the boundary Une between the
Township of Woodbrldgt and tbe
Borough of CsrUsret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its point of Intersection' with
Port Rending Ayenue formerl;
known aa Woodbrldge - Cartere"
Road; thence westerly along the
center Una of Port Reading Aye-
nue to Its Intersection with Rah-
way Arenue; thence northerly a-
long the center line nf Rahway
Arenue to Its Intersection with the
Port Reading Railroad: thenca
easterly along tbe Port Reading
Railroad to the point where tt
crosses the Woodbridge Rlrer;
thence northerly along the course
of the Woodbrldge Rlrer to Rome-
stead Avenue; thence ensterly a-
long Che center Una or Homestead
Ayenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center Une of
Blair Roitd to Its point of Inter-
section with tthe boundary line be-
tween Woodbridge Township and
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the boundary line
between Woodbrtdge Township and
the Borough of Careeret to It* In-
tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and place of
Beginning.

Fourth Olitrlcl Polling Flic*:
School #». rurntr (tree!. Port
Reading.

WARD 1 - DIS1R1C* »
Btflnnini at the point of interseo-

tlon of the eenter line of Arsnel
Street with tha utterly r.ght of way
line of tht Pennsylvania Rtllroad
thence northerly alnng tht easterly
Itn* of the Pennsylranla Railroad
right of way to the right of way line
of State Highway Route f t ; thence
northeasterly alarm th* riKht nt way
Une of State Highway Hume jri to
the southerly riniimiary HUP nf in .
city of Rahway. them-a PMtprly and
northeasterly almm t.h» boundary
line of the <!ltv of it«ii««r t<> tha
Rthwty Klvrr: HIMICK • "ittip-Mierlt
along, the Kutiwuy HUro- ui the west-
erly line of tlm li/mmi'M or 4'arteret.
thence jout i innnri t ni-ns the west-
erly boiiFitinry tltip of t.h» Elor"UKri
of Oarrrrrt mid ttia renter lint of
Blair Hnart tn the r«nter tine nf
inmestpMi Airtiiie. thenre westerly
ilong the epiiipr line nf Homeattad

Avtnus to tha center lint of Ash
Btreet: thenrt southerly aloog tht
center Hue of Atn Street to the cen-
ter Una of Myrtle avinui; thsnot
westerly ailing tbe center Una of
Myrtle Arenut and Its westerly pro
longatlon to Woodbrldgt Creek;
thenrt southerly alnng tbe Wood-
brldgt Creek to ihe point ot Inter-
section of tht prolongation easterly
of tn« eenter line of Nlelson Aranua:
thence westerly tlong the aald pro-
longation tnd the center Una of
Nlelsnn Avenue to tha center Una of
Ranwty Arenue; tbence northerly
alnng tbe center line of Rahway
Avenue to tht center llns ot Avanel
Btreet; thenca westerly and north-
westerly along the eentar Una of
Arenel Btreet to tht point of Inter
aeotlon with the etaterly nghl of
way line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
mac) and point or place of beginning

BEING s portion nf ths Third
Ward, District rive tn be knnwn at
Third Ward, Fifth District

Fifth District PolUnr. Pltce: Are-
nel Flnt Aid Bldr;.. Ivenel street.
AreneL

tRIRD WARD . SIXTH DISTRICT
BXOIKNING at the Intersection

of Nsw Jersey State Highway #13
and 8t. Georges Avenue; tbence
northerly along St. George Avenue
to Its intersection with Butler
Street; thence easterly along the
center Una of Butler Street to Its
Intersection with Woodruff Avenue:
thence southerly along the center
line of Woodruff Avenue to Its In-
tersection wltb Arenel Street;
thence easterly tlong ths center
line of Avenel Street to Ita Inter-
section with New Jersey State
Highway Jr2j; thence southerly
along the center Une of New Jer-

School #12, liwsren Avenue,
waren. •a-

TH1RD WARD • TENTH DISTRICT
BKOrNNINO tt tha Intersection

of New Jersey State Highway #25
and St. Otdrges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway ir i s to >ta Intersection
with Tappen Street; thence east-
erly along tha center Une of Tap-
pen Street tn Ita Intersection with
Park Arenue: thence northerly
along the center Une of Park Are-
nue to Its intersection wltb Avenel
Street; thence easterly along the
center line of Arenel Street to Its
Intersection with the Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad: thence
southerly along the center Una of
the Woodbridge and Perth Axoboy
-Ballroad to Its Intersection with
the Port Reading Railroad: thence
westerly along tha center Una of
tbe Port Reading Railroad to Its
Intersection with St Georges Are-
nue; thence northerly along: tha
center line of St. Georges Avenue
to Us intersection with Hew Jer-
sey State Highway # 2 i tbe snlnt
and place of Beginning

Tenth District Pnlllni Place:
Sekttl #4. Areatl Strati. Areatl.

THIRD WARD <
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BKOINNING at the Intersection
of New Jersey State Highway HU
and Ayenel Street: thence nortb-
westarly along tbs center Une of
Arenel Street to ita Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; tbence
northeasterly along tha center line
of Woodruff Ayenue to Its Inter-
section with Butler Street: thenre
northwesterly along the centci
Une nf lltitler Street to Its Inter-
action with St. Georges Ayenue;

thenre northerly along the center
line nf St. Oeorges Avenue to It* In-
terwv-tlon with the boundary line
lutwra the Township of Wond-
tirldge and tht GltV of Rthway;
thence easterly along the bound-
dry line between the Township
nf WcmdbrldBe and the Ciry nf
Hallway to the point where It ln-
trr»c<tn with New Jersey SUM
Highway #25: thence southeast-
erly tlnng tha center line of New
Jersey Stats Highway #23 to tha
Intersection of Avenel Street (he
point and place of Beginning.

Eleventh District PolUnf Place:
School £2] Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
nel.

FOURTH ffARD-riRt* DISTRICT
B8OINN1NO at tbe Dnint of In-

tersection of tbe Otrden State
Parkway Route t and Flume Street;
thence northerly along the cental
Une of tha Garden State Parkway
Route I to Iti tnteritectton with
New Doyer Road; thence easterly
along the center line of New Dnrer
Road bo Ita Intersection wltb Uer-
edlth Road; thence southeasterly
along the center line nf Meredith
Road to its intersection with Mid-

t w e e n W n o d b n d x e a n a E d l . i u n u o v e t K H H U m m tj i e c e i i i e r l l n e u l j f t h e w e s t o m i n d a r y l i n e o f B l o c k
T o w n s h i p s l u i n i n t e r s e c t i o n r . - i t l i . f e n n i v l v H i i i s R a i l r o a d , t h e n c e H i ' j U U , t h e n c e e a s t e r l y a i » n g > t b a
the Pennsylvania Rullrond
point tnd plDce nf Beginning

Fifth District Foiling Place:
School #11 Indians Arenue lirlln

northwesterly -and 'wesierly alnup
tlie center line <>l New Onvei R'mcl
to the 'ccuterltne til Meredith Roud.
'.hence fit southerly and smitheiist-

i'•r"r *"mi< the centerllne of Meredithrilload tn the centerllne ol Middlese*
n \BEGINNING . t the mterseci ionj^- , , ;" ^ ^ " i T s o u t h ^ i S y

of Green Street tnd the Penn- .,,„_
sviranu Rtllroad, thence easterly),,,,,'"
along the center Hue ol Grmi i « ,„ , , , .
Street to Ita intersection wltb ,• ™
Bloomfleid Arenue: therlcf mirth- ""'"•
easterly along the center line nf

to its inter

of Middle*?,
to the eeuterllne ol McLean
thnnce i4) snuihensterlv

icing ths centerllne nf McLean LaKe Avenue tn the prolongation
treet to the crnterline ,H Blni-R lhe nnrthweiterly line of Blc

•""• ; . '. l?.'"".. l5l.If)" l!?!' ly.!'™?i5M-A. thenc. snuth and wett aK

tertlne ol Inman Arenua to Us in-
teraectinn with tba centerllne of tht
CJarilen State Parkway. N J. #4.
thenca norih along iba cantarUm
nr taid Parkway to the dark Town.
sliip boundary line; thence westerlj
tlnng the CUri Township ooundarj
line tn its intersection with the een-
Itrllne of Lake Arenue; tbenci
southeasterly alnng the centerllne 01

- -' " — I 0)
OCk

aionf

Ple»s»n. r.,.d: thence n , northeasterly along
| h

i MtwMfl Ple»s»n. ly g JV
South Cliff Road;|ihe renterllne nf thp Penn»vlyanla|"i
isterly tlong the line Railroad to the pnlnt or Dlnce nf•

point midway
Arenue and Si
thence northwest*-
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South CUff Road and parallel
thereto » its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence sou-
r-Wia-.at.tAa>!>>' ^l^i *in rha • a f l f f r llTIM fi I

Bfmtinlng
First nistrlrl Pulling Place.

Srhnol £14. (ioodnch Slrert Isellm

thwtsterly along the cehter Une of; WARD s —
tha Pennsylvania Rallr—' - '"'
Intersection with Green
Dolnt and place of Beginning.

Siitb District Polling Place:
School #!§. Benjamin Arenue. Ise-
lln.

pnin and Bl«c.

Eighth Dlitrlcl PolUnj Plaee.
School a n Inman Areoue. Colonls

WARD » - IHSTHICl •
Beginning at the point of

h i PennsylVanla Railroad o l . i . - " " ' „ ~ U I ! " " 1 V - * < «ct,bn nf tnicenter line of Inman
intersection with Green Street the BEGINNINGI at a point, the Inter-1 Menus wltb the center line 01
intersection wicn urccu u section of the centerllne of, thelouies Ro«d »nd the dividing list

Pennsylvania Railroad and the^en- between Wnodbrldge Township «nc

FOURTH WARD
ir.VE.SIH DISTRICT

at a point where

terline of New Dover Road; thence
ll) northeasterly alnng the center-
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad to
•he Boundary line of City of Rah-

;*'fly and Woodbrldpe Township;
: thence t'2| southP-usterly along said

l n t ( . r I boundary line between City of Rah-
j«

y
Wnodbndg. Township to
l f a G

J ^ , j « : » ^ Wnodbndg. Township to
#2S- thence' l b e centerline of at Georges Ave-
enter line of!""' IN J. State Hlshway Route 35):

eenter line of
sects the eenter 11 n
tey State Highway _ .
northerly along the center line ..., . , - —- • - . —
Ford Avenue to Its intersection thence (3) southerly and squthwest-
wlth the center line of the Phil- erly. along the centerllne ol St.
adelphla snd Port Reading Ral]-|OenrBes Avenue to the centerllne of
road; thence easterly along theJDo'er Road; thence (4) northwest-

erly alnng tna centerllne of Dover
Road tn centerllnea of Chain O'HIll
Road and New Dover Road; thence

.__ „ „ l5> still northwesterly along the
tloned center line to the Dolnt andjcenterllne of New Dover Road tn

center line Railroad to Its Inter-
section with the center line of New
Jersey SMte Highway #15; thence
southwesterly along the Vast men-

plsce of Beginning the point or place of Beginning
Seventh District PolUtig Place: Second District Polling Plate:

School #1>. Marvknoll Ro»a. Menlo School #2 Outlook Avenue. Colon-
Park Terrace. I t .

FOURTH WARl. EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where tbe

center line of New Jersey 8tate
Highway # 2 ) Intersects the
boundary Une between Woodbrtd|;e
and Edison Townships: thence
northerly along4 said boundary line
ro Ita Intersection with the center
line of the Philadelphia and Port
Resdlng Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of stlld Rail-
road to Its Intersection with Che
center line of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along the canter line of
Ford Avenue to Ita Intersection
with the center line ot New Jersey
State Highway #25; thence west-
erly along tba crater Une of said
State Highway to the point and
place of Beginning

Eighth District Polling Place:
School #1». Maryknoll Road. Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tha Intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thence south-
easterly along the center line of
New Dorer Road to Its Intersection
with Eastcltff Road: thence South-
westerly along the center line of
•astcllff Road to Its Intersection
with Highland Road: tbence south-
easterly along the center line of
Highland Road to IM Intersection
with South
southwesterly

Hill Road:
along the

thence
centtr

WARD J - DISTRICT 3

Une of South Hill Road ettended Ui
ft point midway between Plensant
Arenue and South Cliff Road;|
thenca northwesterly along the
line midway between Pleasant
Arenue and South Cliff Road and
parallel thereto to Ita Intersection
with tbe Pennsrlrtnta Railroad:
thenca northeasterly along the
center Une of the Pennsvlranla
Railroad no Ita Intersection with
New Dover Road tha ootnt and
place of Beginning

Ninth District Polling Place:
•chool #2. Ovtloon Arenue. Colonia.

Beginning at a point In ths crm,
ter Una of Onlonla Road, also Known
aa Colonls Boulevard, where the
same Is Intersected by the center
line of New Dorer Road and from
said beginning point running In a
general northerly direction along the
center Une of Colonia Boulevard to
a point where It Is Intersected by
the center line of Hoffman Bnule-
rtrd; tbence northerly along the
center Une of Hoffman Boulevard to
a point where the same Intersect*
the southerly line of Block 483 at
shown on the Wondbridge Township
Tti Map: thence easterly and north-
easterly alnng the southerly and
easterly line of said Block 483 to a
point where It Intersects the center
line of Brtmhall Road which Is also
tbe dividing line between tbe Town-
ship of Woodbridge and tbe CUT of
Rahwty; thence In a southeasterly
direction along the boundary line
between Wondbrtdge and Railway to
the eentar use of New Jersey State
Highway Route #27; tbence south-
westerly along the center Une of said
last mentioned Route to tha center
line of New Dover Road; tbence
north westerly along the center Une
of New ninver Road to the pnlnt nr
old re ot beginning.

Third District Polling Place:
School #20. Cltremont Avenue, Co-
lonia.

tha City nf Rah«sv. thence north
erly along the center Una of Duksi
Road which Is tha aald dividing Urn
between Wnodbrldge and the C!t>
of Rabway to tha point of inter
section of said center line of Duket
Road with the boundary line be
tween Clark and Woodbridge Town
•hips; thence westerly alone tht
dKrldlne line between Clark anc
Woodbrldge Tnwnshlps to the cents
line of ths Garden State Parkw.y
Route #4: thence s.iuthwe«terl>
along the center line ol « e Carder.
State Parkway Rout. #4. to th'

(2| Soutneru along Pershint Ave-
nue to New Jersey rarmlnal Rail-
road; thence ill Easterly along tha
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across the, itndt of I.T Williams
Company t/> the mouth of Tufls
Creek where tame empties Into the
fitaten Island Sound; and Ihence

Street 00 tbe centcrlme or A-.fi
Street; thence (2i Mouinwester:y
and porthwentarly »lonu a.ud center-
line of Ash Street to Die center-
llne of H&g&inan Street; thence 13)
Northerly alonn said renterllne of
Hkgunian Street to the ccnternnn
of Coolldge Ayenue; tbence Hi

(4) Northerly along Staten Island I Southeasterly tlong aald cenucrllnt
Sound to ttha place nf Beginning

OISTRJCI NO 3;—.Voting place,
Columbut School.) BEGINNING at
tha Junction nf Tufts Creek and

of Coolldk'e Arenue to the center-
line of FUlmore Avenue; thence iM
Northeasterly along said center:in«
of Flllmore Avenue to the cenur-
Une of Curwret Avenue; ihence I«I

Staten island Sound running Southeasterly along said centrrlini
Ihtnce 11) Westerly along rufu
Crtek to the New Jersey Terminal
Rtllroad tnd continuing nlonu said
railroad u> the Intersection of Per-
•rung Arenue tnd Holly Street;
Ibenct <3i and »ot!nulng in a
ttrtlghl Una to ihs etaten Island
Sound; thence 1.I1 Easterly and
Northerly along tha said Statan
Isltnd Sound to the place of Be-
(Inning

of Careeret Avenue to ths centerlinn
of Cypress Street and tne point nnd
place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. n:—1 Voting place.
Clereland Sohool.i HEOINNINO at
the Inierwctlou of che centerllne nf
Holly Street and the (-•enterliup or
Penning Avenue aud running
tbence: tl) Southerly «.,iDt s.iUl
centerllne ot Pershing Avenue to

j the centerllne of Larcu ritrm,
DISTRICT NO «;—t Voting place, thence (2) Westerly along snid cen-

Cleveland School) BEGINNING as terline of Larch Street'tonne smith-
lbe intersection of tbe Southwest! westerly bnununry line of the H"r-
corner of Larch Street: thence (l^ough of Caneret: thence |3) Nnrth-
Snuiherly thin* Persbing Avenue westerly alone said soutnwMierlr
ind continuing In a straight 11ns to1 boundary Une of the Bnrnuati of
Staten Isltud Sound: thence IJI j C&rteret to the ceuteriine of Hiito-
wtsterlr AMUH 8',»t«ii island Sound man Street; rneuce Hi Nonlicrir
to lha Westerly bouudary Una of, along said cenwrline of Ha^aitmn
tba Borough of Cart«ret; thence 1S1 street to the centnrllne of A î
In a general Northerly direction a- street; thence (5) Easterly alone
long the ooundarv line of the Bor- jaKj cencerline of Ash street to
ougb of Carteret to Roosevelt Ave-|tba c*nwrlme of Coolldge Avenue,
nue; thence I4I tasterly elongj thence 18) Southeasterly alonu *«.;<i
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue|centerllne of Coolldge Arenus
where ttie Southwesterly boundaryitO' the centerllne of Lonsfeliow
line of the Borough of Carteret street; thence n> Southwesterly

ihlp, the pnl
ginning

Ninth District Polling Place
School #2J Pennsylvania Avenue
Colonia

WAltD * - OlSTRICt l»
BEGINNING at a point where tb«

boundary line between Kdlton ano
Woodbridge Townships u intersected
by the centerllna of Clark Place:
thence easterly along the centerllne
of Clark Place to Its Intersection
wtth tha eenterune ol Idgewnod
Avenue; thence esaterly from said
Intersection to the eouthweet eornei
of Block 49S-A; thence aaawrl;
along the t/mtharly boundary Un<
of Block 499-A tnd «»«-• and *l*-»
to tbe intersection of tha prolonga-
tion of this Unt and tba centerlini
of Garden State Parkway N J *»:
thence northerly slung tne •eenter-
llne of the Garden 8 » t e Parkwa)
N ;. } i tn th- intersecttnn of th<
oenterllne ol inman Avenue; Ihenee
westerly alone •><* centerllne of In-
tnsn Aranue t, tna boundary lin.
between CdlanD and Wondbridgf
rownahipt: thence aoutherly alont
said D iindary Une. which Is tbi
oenteriiiie of Wood Avenue W» th«
point and place of beginning

WARD J — DISTRICT 4

WARD UIHKIC9 It
BEOINNINO at a point, the Inter-

action of tha centerllne of New Do-
ver Road and tha centerLlnt of St
George's Avenue {New Jerxey State
Highway Route M) thence Ml smith-
arly and southeasterly along Ins cen-
terllne of St Georgt't Avenue (New
Jersey Sttte Highway Route .15) to
the Interaertlon nf the mnst north-
easterly line nf nlori 19b prolonged:
thenra (?) northwesterly to the pro-
longed Una nnrtiieaiitprly of the
•otithetsttrly lint of Blocs 3MJ;
thenre <J> southwesterly alnng the

l l d h
y ng the

aoiitheaaterly line and the prolnnga-
tlmi thereof northeasterly to the
v m t h w f i curlier of said Block• v u ^ u trv t v a «.>• i^v t o w « u i ^ / t a r « i H i j m i 1 4 - . . T i ^ n i . n n r n i r i 1 j \.\fl HWis " 1 1 . A H i Q O l u C t a

dlesei Avenue; thence southerly 394 J: Hienrp. Hi northwesterly alnng
along the center line nf Mlddleop.i the srnit,h*piitfrlT line nf Blorkt 394.

L 3<MK dAvenue to it.s lntersecMou with
Goodrich Street; thence on a line
In a westerly direction to the to-
tersecDton of Kennedy Street and
Flume Street; thence westerly a-
long the center Uns of Flume Street
to tbe Garden State Parkway
Route 4 tba point and olace of Be-
ginning.

First Dlsirlct Polling Place:

L, 3<MK. 3»4J r« the centerllne
of Bedford Arenue, ihence |4)
southwesterly along eenterllnt ol
Bedford Arenne to tha eenterlln*
of Byrd Street; thenct i«) north-
westerly alnng the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerUne of Winter
Street: thence (7) southwesterlyn» southwesterly
along tha eenterllne of Winter

Beginning at a point where the
center line of New Jersey Ctsrdan
Bts.lt Parkway Route #4 iniei.ee1-
the center line of New Dover Road:
thence easterly along the center line
of New Dorer Road to its intersec-
tion with the eenter line ol Colonia
Road sometimes knnwn as Oolonlt
Boulevard; thence northerly along
the center line of Colonia Boulevard
to Its Intersection wtth tha center
line of Hoffman Boulevard; thence
northerly tinni the center line of
Hoffman Boulevard to tbe souther-
ly llns of Block 461 as shown no
Ihe Township Tai Map: thence west-
erly tlnno the Southerly line nf
Block 4S3 and Block 4M to the
northeast corner of Block 447
thence southerly' along the eatterh
line nf Block 487 to Its southpasterh
comer: thenca westerly along thr
southerly line of Block 491 and ono-
tlnulng along tbe southerly Une o:
Blocks 47.1-R. 47J-H. 473-T. 473-1)
47J-V 473-W 47J-X 473-T 474-<
and 474-B to the centei lint oi
Oard«n State Parkway Route #4
tbence southwesterly along thr
ssma to tbe point or place ol Be
(Inning.

Fourth District Polling Flare
Irhnol £29 Clarrmnnl Avenue. Co
Ionia.

WARD i - DISTRICT J
Beginning at a point where ttu

center Une of New Dover Road In
tersecta the boundary Una betweer
•dlson and Woodbrtdge Townships

8.t"«t._t». th« Pmlongatlon south- !»h*"?_e"ie.ri' I1??! * • !*"'"'.".I!

int stid place of beginnng
Tenth District Polling Plaee;

School «I1 Innun Avenue. Colonia

WARD » - DISTRICT 11
BEGLNNINQ at the lntarsecilOB 0;

tht centerllnei of Lnman Avemu
,iud the Edlsnn Township ooundan
line; thence easterly along tha een-
terline of Inman Avenue to tbe in
ternectlnn of tbe prolongation of »h»
westarn boundary of Block S01-I.
opposite Clover Avenue; thenc*
northerly alnng tbe Boundary 01
Block 503-1) ui IM intersection witr
the anutberly Itne tt Block S06-O
ibtnct weateny alnng tbe eoutberr
boundary of Block 50«-O to Its in-
lerseoilon wltn the Bdlenn Townahij
boundary Une; thence emit her lj
along the Edison Township bound-
ary Une to a point and olact «
beginning.

Eleventh Dtitrlet Polling Place
School #21 Inman Avenue. ( nlonlt

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Uimictpal atrk

T..P. 4/I6-2S/B9

Offlrt of Ifct Municipal C'lrrk
ELECTION NOTICE
tlorouth of Carlerel

Notice is hereby given to all pen""'
residing in the Bonio«h </t Caruret who
detire lo register to vote tt Uie Primary
Election to be held Tuesday, June 3, IM9
they must do so at lh« o/flce of the Mu-
nicipal Clerk, Municipal Bulldlnf any
week day from Monday through Friday
Inrlualve uu lo and including April 24,
19t.!» during lire llnum of 9:00 A.M. and
1 P.M., or on A|>rll 21, 22. 23. and 24Ul
incluaive from 7 P.M. lo 9 P,M. (Current
Time) or at Hit offices o( the Middle***
County Board ol KlectiSiM. 7th door,
Perth Amboy National I>Hnk Build inj.
Perth Amboy, N. J. any week day from
Monday to Kririay both inclusive up to

1969 f IJy y
ami includln« April 21th, 1969 from I:Jo

d A i l 21 M|

point of intertectinn of said center I of Be8lnn,ng
line with tbe center Una of Inmsi , .
Avenue; menca easterly along thi
center line of Inman Avenue to the
intersection of said canter llns erttt
tha dlrldlng Una between the CltJ
of Rabway and Woodbridga Town-
ihlD. tha pnlnt or olice of Be

meets same: thence 1 Si Northwest
erly slung said boundary Une 10
Ltrcn Street, thence 18) northeast-
erly along Larch Street to the place

along said cenMrllne of Longrellow
S t r e e t to the centarllne of
Terminal Avenue, tnjnce 181 South-
easterly along said centerllne of

i Terminal Avenue to the centcrllnn
I of Persbing Avenue; thence t9i

NO i:—I Voting place,) Westerly along said ceuteriine of
Clereland School 1 BBGIKrUNG at Perth tug Avenue to the centering
the intersection of the center Una
of Washington Avenue wltb the
center line of Peramug Avenue and
running rhence 11) Southerly along
tbe center Une of Pershint Ave-
nue t-r the center Une of Tannins*
Arenue: thence <3i Westerly along
ths center line uf Terminal Avenue
10 the reuwt line of Coolldge Ave-
nue; thence <3) still westerly and
along tbe center line of Coolldge
Avenue to the center line of Cypress
Street: thence t4) Northerly along
tbe centei line of Cypress Street to
tha center Une of Washington Aye-
nue; thenct (Si Easterly along said
centei lint of Washington Avenue
to tbs canter line of Pershlnf Ars-
nut and ths Beginning.

of Holly Street snd Che point aud
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 14:—(Voting plant,
Abiaham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at tbt Intersection ot the c«n-
terllne of Coolldge Avenue and th«
cenwHlne of H&g&mui Street aud
running thence (1) Southwesterly
and southerly along said center-
line of Hagaman street to th»
southwesterly boundary line ot the
Borough of Oarteret; thence (2)
Northwesterly along attd south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ougb of Carteret to the easterly
right-of-way line of the New Tori
and Long Branch Division of me
Central RsJirosd of Mew Jersey.
thence (3) Northeasterly along sain

DISTRICT NO «;—(Voting plaee, right-of-way line of the New Tor*
High School I BEGINMNO at tba
Intersection of tha center Una of
Burke Street wltb tne Easterly line
of Washington Avenus and running
thence (11 Southerly along the East-
erly Una 01 Washington Avenue to
the center Une of Cypress Street;
running thence (3) Bastxrly alnng
tha center Una <>f Washington Ave-
nue to the centei Una of Perahlng
Avenue; running thenca (3) North-
erly along center line ot Pennine,
Avenue to tbe centei Hue ot ThOr-
naU Street; Noe Street; running
thence 14) Westerly along the can-
ter Una of Maple Street and Hoe
Street to; the ctnter Une ot Thor-
Unt of Washington Avenue to the
point or place of Beginning,

DISTRICT No c—1 Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
at tha Intersection of Noe and Maple
Streets wltb Pershing Avenue;
thence running i n ID a Westerly
direction along said Noe Street and
Maple Street to Thornall Streeet;
running thence |2) Northerly a-
long said Thornall Street to Burke
Street: running Chence <3i Westerly
along aald Burke Street to Wash-
ington Avtnue; running thence 14)
Northerly along aald Washington
Avenue to Randolph Street; run-
ning thence |5) Basterly tlong tald
Randolph Street to Keald Btreet;
running thence (8) Northerly a-
long said Heald Street to Roosevelt
Avtnue; running thence 17) East-
erly along sain Roosevelt Avenue
to Perthlnn Avenue; running thence
(g) Southerly along said Pershing
Arenus to Noe snd Maple street-i
to tbe place or point of beginning

DISTRICT NO. B:— (Voting place,
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
tt the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenue and Haywtrd Avenue; run-
ning thenca i n Northerly alone
Hay ward Avenue as extended to a
point on the southerly shore line of

snd Long Branch Division of thn
Central tlallroad of New Jersey to
the centerllne oi Chestnut street
extended northwesterly; thence 1 • >
Southeasterly along said centerllna
of Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly and t.be centerUne nf
Chestnut Street to the cenMrline nf
Cooldlge Avenue: thence IS) South-
easterly along said centerllns nf
Cooltdge Avenue to the centerllnn
of Hagaman Street and the point
and place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the point of tnttrsecMon
formed by the centerline of FUlraor*
Avenue If extended northeasterly
and an existing property Une which
Is located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right tnglea to and paral-
lel with the centerllne of Oak Street
aBd running thence: (1) Southwest-
erly along said centerllne of Pin-
more Avenue extended northeastern
and the centerUne of FlUmor«
Arenue to the centerUne ot Coolld|!«
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along aald centerllne of Coolings
Avenue to the centerllDa of Chest-
nut Street; tbence (3) Westerly v-
long eald centerllne of Cbettnm
Street to the easterly right-of-way
Une of tha New York and Lona
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence I4I
Northeasterly along aald euterlv
right-of-way Una of the New Yort
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Rtllroad ol New Jersey t<>
tn existing property line which i«
located 130 feet measured north
easterly at right angles to and
parallel with the centerllns of o»t
Street; thence (5) Southeasterly »
long said Misting property line or
the centerline of Flllmore Attnu*
extended northeasterly and the
point and place ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO.l«:—(Voting place,
the Rahway River; running thence private Mclii>las Mlnup S c h o o l
(2) Southeasterly along the eevertl ni-xilNNlNO "at a point lornwil
courses ot said shore Una of Rahway I the intersection of th« crmerlinr
River M a point of Intersection of n,>ose\elt Avenue ami thi> tm-n
the same wltb the extension of [tiirhlirf wsy HIK ot Hie New \ i>
Charles Street; running thence I3| md I.ODK Branch Division >.r i
along said Charles Street ae ei-!c>ntr«l lUilmad «f New J e r » .
tended to Rooaevslt Avenue; run- tn<I lunninj thence; u i South"c
nlng thence (4) Westerly along * r l y •1"n>-' *a'd

said Roose—'• • — *' <•--• -
Avenue
ginning

oosevell Avenue to Hty-ward way Une to the southwesterly houn-
tbt point or place of Be- darj line of the Borough nf Cartfr-

[ ' let; thence 12) Westerly alonR said

NO •:—(Voting
School.)

place
:southwesterly boundary line anti !••
!various courses to tbe centreline of
Blair Road: thenca (31 Northerly •
ong said centerllna of Bi«r ROH.1A.M. to 4:15 P.M. snd on April 21. M.School «24. Gondrleb Street. IseUn

thence southerly
line of s&ld
tha center Une of Jamet Plart.
to the point of Intersection with
thence westerly along the center
llns ot James Pltce to tha boundary
line between (dlson and Wood-
bridge Townships: ttienre northerly
along aald boundary line to tha
point or place of beglnnln

BEING all <tt Dlatrt
Inning
!.rtet i in the

Fourth Ward to be known as
Fourth Ward District J

terline of Highland Ro.d u> the ren- !'ne of Clark Place tn the boundarj for the followln« nf ,m
terline of Fast Cliff Road- thence between Edljnn and Wondbrldiri
(III northeMterly tlong toe cen-iT o w n»hlps; thenre southerly nlont
terline of East Cliff Road to the ""d boundary tn the point or placi
centarllne of norer Road- thPtire'of hpRlnninr;
(13) smirriPMf»rly along the rrn-' Fifth District Foiling Place
terllne of l)n» R d t h School #J2 New O»ver Roso Colo

Governor of the Siai* of New .Jersey.
Two Members of thp General A«pmbly,'along

ofTwo Members of the Boattl ol Chosen: Street to the cenwr
Kr«-holder«. Aveuue; thence 15) Northeajterly; f

One Stat* Commilteeman, Detnocralic alonn enld centerllne Of Monroe • ' • '
A 'irrS«~•=:sr-»--"'-••• - Jra- — ^ a a f f l r a ap c e of Renlnnlng

Tenth District Polling Place: l«e-
• * l H dFourth Ward District J

Second District Pollln
h 2 D

Itfll »coool. Hyde Avenue. WARD » — DISTRICT •
risra;i ' : BEGINNING at a point whers th<

n nil thenc.-

to tas wVsU?!v bounti»rv

Parly. ' northeas»«rl» st right tn<tl« to1 ""• ° ' ',"' £?™^ r
h

T °[,'x" Z^
One Stale Conimlueewnman. Dtmocrst.; »nd parallel with the canterllne of: •1l'n/rf

e. J 2 ' , , „ . ," , h . .o,,th/r T
1c Parry. Charlotte Street: thenre l l ) *anh-\»?""'i*? >£* rfl ' J 1 ' t h f n r . , ̂

One state Cmmittenvmnan, Republi- westerlv along said existing prop-: ^ h " a i t e r T a l o ^ said wut-h/r" r
can p»,ly. erty line of the easterly rtght-of-i J ^ * I P . L . p L r « n d I I r s rline of Rooaerelt Park School #27, New Dover westerly prolongation of tna enuthrOIRTH WARDsey State Highwaythenre eauterlr i lntu the y g

On» County rnmniiltwmiii and One w g y | | n , o f t h e N ( w T o r k and Langem boundary line of Block 474-C•owthrrly boundary of Rnoseyelt ftersectlon with 8t
thr point iind place of BMtlnnlngI'ork E«eat*s Its rtrlout roursPs Mid

to where It tntwserts with
School #21 Woodbine Arenne. Arethe r«nt*r line of Ford Aremie;

hn>inrt«ry of land* of the
of Frturitlon to the Onrden

«t.at« Purkwsy Route 4; ohenre WARD 1 — DISTRICT 7
Beginnmi at a point in the wet*

along the Onrden State erly lint of Staiea Island Boundf«rkwny Rmit« 4 to Its Intersection where tha same Is Intersected by the••Itt) New Jerwy st«t<- HUhwsy 23; southerly line of tht Port Readingyrejterly monn New Jersey Railroad Dock Propertv; tbence (1)y
'lt»t« Highway 21 tn the boundary

northweneriy alonR the southerly
line of the Port Resdlnt Railroadrown.vilpn the point Dock Property to the point of In

northeastern ' A, ]%<> thpv m«v ii» so at theTownship; j Atfnua to Its Inter the centerllna ,f vae centerllne of Roosevelttersectlon of the same wltb tne pro tlon with the!",'Thirteenth District Polllns Place:

to a p..in- of !.,'-r<~. »'"' «'""« 'he Northe*sterly prolon- terline of Mlddlfse* Arenne to the1 stats" Hhrh'trTv #91- t h , n ; .
n n th th. «n'»r : tm of T.,rn-r<»tlon nf Tiirner Street to the In- centerllne of McLean Street; thence •astirl" a lo l j *

f>*r - * t ) PTtp^dPfi thp
f <-'V * l o n ? t hp ' c n ' f t

otiR fh» cfnut line of

- i* hprptjv c i ipt i that a <JftipraI — --- — , -
IF.lertinn win bp held « t ihe v a r i o u s Poll- e r l y : r u n n i n g t h e n c e t J ) W e s t e r l y p r o p e r t y l i n t e x t e n d e d
ilttir P l a w s In thp r^rnuirh of f u r l e r e t ' a l o n ? m i d B r a d y l i n e a n d t h e e r l y w h i c h Is l o c a t e d 1.10 f r * t

IVART) i — DISTRlfV I

r.ry l inp'\0 ,r.^\h^o.n.bhTo; lf , i l .^1Lh?'^ *"» "l BBQINN"«O at a point wh.r. th, ISS^^he 'iLnn n!T^. WST* SoutherT7"une'~f uind. 'now "« «"^ "noHhiS.V r̂Ty".t "rtrhi' tne>.
P . , . t „ , , .„„„ ,n ,., ln,,T^.Mn^wX»ibr*dg. T5S tK. Bom'Sh" S ' l l r i i w SVS?™^ I5«rrV"Ts; ̂  lt

l^n
t?a

tolrrl12^--ljJ?_ a™*° 8'™»il!LT.1?»«!l.M«:B..0.f...?1.0C.». Wl0.-^;:?™* T ^ , ™ T,^,a,v. ^mt>tt 4. ( . m e m o , the ̂ ( , l c . n OH Coo,- » «_nd_ par..;.; <1th th. ren.-yri.ne
1-

n » | ! n r i ! n e a t * (Kv]nt in I h * P « n " i *he«ri"«
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• > ^ r « * i t , ' r
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r,f f l a p , i n w n . h l t i tn I. . . i n r » t w ' " " • • '*••'"'•• i V w e - ' P r l r m - ' n « * / *

.ri w l t n i r m R n . i n ' M r v "t t r l i w • • " " ' * " r r i p • " - P W . ^ p r ! r H n - -

t h p s r . i t r h P r i y u n e o f t h p tp
i ? P i t e r : t h e n r - e u i inr'* fl i v ^ i ' h J f i ' t r : ! » l " r . - ««i ' l r - . . . p -
!v « r . i • o . a r i a t l " n t aa:<t Mnp -'f M'inrr»» A J P H I ' "> l h » *•'
f R a r i w t i n i r » r y , . . . » fiat. • » r : i n » " ' C h a r i o ' t * f ' r p p ' . •>•••••<

rl? f l ff ' i t '\f «•« y ;lrip ^f t-h* * T P T ' r )' ^ ' ' r ' \\*\t'*T'1 • • ' i t u V'

f . . « nf F ' i r * A i f e n i i * t n !•<» < n t « T « « " - ' J " ' * ' 1 ' f l ' i r i K t h e c e u t e r l i n e of r o B t l ; t - . t isnco W M t r r l y a l o n R t h e
l i o n T l r t i TRpppt i Rirpr-f,; ( ) , . , , , „ F ' ( nl»on A7PHI1B in t t i e W o o r t t i n r i g e ! p o r t rtpurtlnt; R n i l r f i a d t o l t « r io ln t
•'•<'»r!f • l " n ( 5 t h « f p t i f p r 11TI —, r > f | ' : r » f » , fl iPtn-p, i n a v n i r n n e i t e r l i di ,,t l n t p r = f r t l o r t w l t l i ' h P h ' i m i < l n r v
l i | i | i f . i i r,fri> ft. >o (r"t I i n « r < » " M » n i '<•<' I'm " H M I K rtia n f r i t p r l i n e of t h e i l l t i p IJP.I « n n i W m n l l i r l ' k p imtl
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rt i* n f r i t p r l i n e of it
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D

Sermon Theme
Is Announced

AVENEL - "For This Wr
Stand" will be the topic of the
sermon to be presented at First
Presbyterian Church .Sunday,
April 20, at. two services, 9:U():

ami 11 A. M. National Chris
tian College Day will be oh
served at both services. Rev.!
Walter W. Felgrier is pastor with
Rev. Spencer van Gulick. as-1

i
held for

i A t uivk, if you recall. I an-laiding the.consumer. I am veryisistant pastor.
ii'iim,,) ilwii I would recom !pieascd that the council feels it; Church School is
iifii.l m the Municipal Couneil|js a worthwhile ordinance and: Nursery through Junior^ High at
:n. atlopiion of a clear packafi-

-iliiiHiKH1 which, if passed,
ll require retail food storesq

« n Inn I he Township to use fully
11MTisparciit packaging for the
.-.aIc of meat.

I said at that time: "Too many
incidiMils of deceptive packag-
'ii 4 have occurred in the Town-
ship whfreby consumers have
hi'I'll robbed of the full weight
of iheir purchases because they
iii'rc able to see only one side
'if ilie package and hidden on
ihe underside were large chunks
of lx>ne, gristle and fat.'*

Will, a proposed ordinance
u.'is presented to the Municipal
Council and I must tell you that
the response from the Council
was quite enthusiastic. A num-
twr of the Counctlmea feel, as I
<!<>. that the consumer must be
protected is long overdue as the
consumer's need is not as pres-
«ni protected by State and Fed-
eral laws and programs.

I know of personal knowledge
li»w the consumer can be de-
frauded in the case of meat, be-
c.iuse I wa.s a butcher and eam-

intends to go along with my suR- |b"* ho.urs- s^lor. " ' f t
Lestion. As time goes on, there at 11 only Baby and toddler ca.v
L , , h» nth^r ordinances de ls available at both services formav be other ordinances d e , , . , , , ,
s^ned to assist the buying pub•: children um&r the age of three.
hhe

We cannot, however,
ll

The Junior High Fellowship
assist! meets Friday night at 7:30 for

,
you unless yuu call us and tell I recreation and Sundays from
us your problems. If you, as a 6:45 to 8 P. M. for fellowship.!
consumer, feel that any busi- Senior High Fellowship meets} DISTRICT GOVKltNOIt: —
nessman in this Township has Sunday nights at 6:45 for fel- Lyman Peck, a past president
not dealt fairly with you. justjiowship and Wednesday at 7 P. of Rotary Club of V.'oo(Ihri<iK<\
call 634 4500 and ask for Bureau IM. for recreatior in the gym! wa.s elected District Govei norof Consumer Affairs.

N1Y way through colloge at
that i radc

Tlu> unscrupulous merchant
< an shingle or layer cuts of in-
f-ii'ir meals in a fibrehoard type
"f container as only the top is
^ 'ililc to the consumer.

There has been some criticism
"I uaiispaient pacakaginfi from

•me sources. The contention is
t meat has a tendency to

•liked" causing quicker deter-
>oral ion. 'Hiis is not true if kept
'iii'N'i- constant low temperature
n I he refrigerator.

Hack

Bethel Bible
Series Resumes

EDISON - Weekly Bethel
Bible Series Classes were re-
sumed this evening (Wednes-
day) at Our Savior's Lutheran
Church, 50 Calvert Avenue East,
according to Rev. Peter J. Wueb
bens, pastor.. He said the
"unique study of the Old and
New Testaments of the Bible"
is taught by Erling Nilson, Hoyt
Petersen and Mrs. John Win-
nicki, lay members of the
church.

Sunday, April 20, P a s t o r
Wuebbens will conduct his sec-
ond class for those who are in-
terested in the teachings of the
Lutheran Church, at 9 A. M.,
the saiffle hour as Sunday School.
Worship services are at 10:15
A. M.

Sunday night, 6:30, the Social
Action Committee of the church
is sponsoring a film, "The Ant-
keeper", written and directed
by Ralph Forsberg, the same
man who produced "Parable".

! Refreshments and special music
j h h

nasium.
j The Deacons will hold their
] monthly meeting Monday, April
21. 8 P. M. Deadline for the next
issue of the Parish News was
announced as Thursday, April
24,
. Congratulations were offered

to Heide Spieker, seventh grade
Junior High student, at the morn-
ing service on Sunday for com-
pleting the work for the "66"
Club.

of Rotary District 751 at the
Rotary District 75! at a. con
ference held at Buck [[ills
Falls, Pennsylvania. District
751 consists of 51 clubs with
over 3,000 members covering
an area from Toms River to
Somerville and from Trenton
to Elizabeth.

.Not since the days of the
late Mayor August F. Greiner,
has Woodbridge Rotary Club
had a district governor.

A native of Omaha, Nebras-
ka, P e c k is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
received a B. S. Degree in
Business Administration from

TO GUIDE ELKS LOIKJK: Newly elected officers for 19B9-7O of (he WiMMlhridgr Klks Lodge, No. 2116 are pictured above
during installation ceremonies held in the lodge hall Saturday night. Seated left to right are .lack Maclver, chaplain; George
Wittcnzellncr, esteemed loyal knight; Dominick La Penta, immediate past exalted ruler; Walter Koprho, exalted ruler; A. Martin
Mundy, esteemed leading knight; Charles Blum, esteemed lecturing knight. William Wedemeyer, tiler.
Standing, Leo Seyglinski, inner guard; Daniel Heverin, secretary; Joseph Mamly, organist; Michael Berko, treasurer; Stephen
Ilolci, Frederick Greisheinier, Richard Swift and Louis Decibus, trustees, and Clifford lioselle, esquire.

p
in February. I set upjwill precede the showing of the

i!n Hureau of Consumer Affairs,
^ nli my aMministrative assist -
mi. Heniard (Buddy) Freedman
n cli;ir«e. I did so because I
uiccnMy felt that we in the

iiiiiinnpal building can assist the
• "iiMimi'i- in many ways if the
• Mitnnir will tell us his prob

" I l l l l l

that tune I said: "If legis
- is reciuired we will set

r we are going to protect
people. The Bureau of Con
'i1 Affairs is only aimed at
unscrupulous businessman
ii the honest, established
reliable merchant."

* lhis proposed ordinance is
first such legislation which
assist the new bureau in

half hour film, served at 6:30.
The event is open to the public
and interested persons may call
the church office for further de
tails.

118 Calls Answered
By Emergency Squad

WOODBRIDGE - , A total of Boston University. For the past
1354 man-hours were expended to!
serve the 118 calls received by i
the Woodbridge Emergency:
Squad during the month of
March, according to Lieutenant
Bob Powers.

The calls, which required the
three emergency vehicles to tra
vel 1,290 miles, included: 16 auto
accidents; nine fires; seven
home accidents: seven inhala
tors; 70 transports; and nine
miscellaneous.

The Squad also attended a
Fir,st Aid Seminar at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital during
March. This seminar enables the
membeBs to serve the communi-
ty more efficiently.

made signifi-
cant contributions to the bet-
terment of the community and
has served in important ca-
pacities to aid the youth of
the municipality.

He has been a member of
Woodbridge Rotary Club since
1947 and has, in addition to
the presidency, served the or-
ganization as its treasurer and
vice president. He has served
the district as its secretary in
1954-55 and has also been a
Governor's Group aepresen
tative. He has been associated
with Employers Mutual Insiir
ance Company for tl-e past 22
years.

T. ISulty Auxiliary
Pick» Representative

ISELIN - The Ladies Auxili
ary to T. Nulty American Le-
gion Post 471 has selected Miss
Dora Ting as a representative to
Girls''State at Douglass College
from June 22 through 27. Miss
Ting i» a student at John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School.

During the session the girls
will see how government Is run
and as a climax will choose a
girl governor.

GOOD SERVICE PAYS
Kansas City, Mo. — Trans

World Airlines is offering be-
tween ll-million and $3-million
in bonuses between April and
September to employees whoi
provide superior service. An In-!

By Your Rutgers
Garden Reporter

dependent concern will judge [TREES TO SEE
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,gers College of Agriculture ami
j Environmental Science are be-1

better service.

Edmund S. Muskle, Senator (D
Me):
"I really don't know if I want

to be a candidate for president.
But I'm not ready to reject it."

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST!

ARE YOU REGISTERED?

Thurs., April 24,1969
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

If you havp changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before April 24, 1969, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Klrction, Tuesday, June 3, 1969.

ff you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-regis-
f«r. Von may register or give notice of your new address at the office of
t he Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708,
Perth Amhoy, or County Board of Elections, County Administration
Ruildtng, 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, N. J. or at the Municipal Clerk's
Office, Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M., or on April 21, 22, 23
and 24, from 8:30 A.M. to 4:15 P.M. and evenings 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

If you are 21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register
If you are 21 years of age or over, a cithen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
(he next election you are eligible to register and vote. A person quali-
fied to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic or incurable
illness and mentally competent may register at his place of confinement
by applying to the County Board of Elections for an application, which
must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

He Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Room 708-7A Floor Perth Amboy MationaJ Bank Building
313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION

2nd Floor !\rw HruiMiivirk, IV. J.

ginning their annual show.

If you're shopping for traps
in your home landscape it may
pay to visit the collection first
to get a better idea of how your
selections will look fully grown.

The small trees are the prin !

cipal attraction at this season
in the Rutgers Display Gardens
at Route " and Ryders Lane,
New Brunswick. Visitors are wel
come.

If the warm spelt didn't fim.-li
the bloom you may still (•<•.
for example. Magnolia .slci,,ii;i.
This is a rather bushy magnolia
that grows to about 15 feet.

Also, there are two of the
earliest flowering Japanese cher
ries.

DURABLE FLOWERING
PEAR

Next to see, depending on Ihr
weather, will be the Callery
pear. It's called "the tree for
all seasons" because it staj,''-
a succession of ornamental <li>
plays. It has abundant flown
clusters in early spring, and
shimmering leaves throughout
the summer which turn
shades of red in fall.

The Callery pear bears little
or no fruit and is virlualh
trouble free.

Next best to seeing the trpo^
in the Rutgers collection is to
study the Rutgers Leaflet 8fi.
"Fifty Small Trees," which lists
trees by size, time of blossom
ing. and color of blossoms.

Get a copy from your county
Extension Service office or send
a card to Garden Reporter, Col
lege of Agriculture. Rutgers.
New Brunswick 08903.

Spring i$ the season, by the
way, to plant the tender-barked
trees such as magnolia, dogwood,

A GAY XIMi;: Winners of the Easter Hat Show Festival held by the Iselin Colonhi Senior Citizens arc pictured nliove in the
Iselin Kirehouse recreation room Monday afternoon. Scaled, left to riglit arc Julius Weneski, Rose Itrtkwa and B«s» Ilobbs.
Standing, same order are Margaret Nigro, Antionette Sodano, Minnie Fan! and Selma Teller.

mam

NEW EA(.U: S( ni I (.Htv W. Szelc, of Troop 57, U shown above during (ti<> Court of Honor hpld in (he llopelaun VFW hall
Friday night as Scoutmaster Val Renales pins <»n his coveted Eagle Stout budge. Watching the proceedings on the left is Coun-
cil President Joseph Nemyo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter I,. Sielc, the young man's parents are on the right.

Japanese
birch.

maple, beech, and

Baptist Church
Sets Services

Church Lists
St. Anne's Night

ISELIN — Services in honor

ing: 6:30, 7:15, S, 8:45, 9:
10:30 and 11:15 A.M. and
noon in the upper, or main,
church; 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30
A.M. and 12.-15 P.M. in the low-
er church, Lourdes and Fatima

K W o m a n ' s C l u b

of St. Anne will be^ond»cted!^Roosevelt Hospital Annex.
Friday, April 18, 7:30 P.M., at A w_v.. _Ili:__F . „

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Jamesj°f Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Can-
Gent, pastor of Central Baptist|ada, w i " be conducting the ser
Chureh, announced services for|v 'ces " e w ' " bring with him
Sunday, April 20, as follows; 10 t h e r e l i c °f ̂  A n n e ai"l *'ve a

A. M., Sunday Bible SrhsoJ'[brief talk. A candle-light proceS

will be

AVENEL - The 19691970 ox
ecutive board of the Junior

. Woman's Club of A vend was for-
mally installed at the close of

available' during"" all fhe •"«•«"* Md TllM(lav *» the
avauaDie uurms an II,,:.I_.. «OJiih r ^ t o .

and 10 A.M., Mass said
>s|

baby-sitting con.

meeting Tuesdaj, April 22, at
I (he home of Mrs, Gyurko. All
!women between the ages of 18
and X) are eligible for member-
ship It. is not necessary to b«
a resident of Avenel. For more
information interested women
may call Mis. Broder at 634-
4288.

11 A. M,. morning worship ser-j s i o n an(* in d i v i d" a l veneration
vice 630 P M Youth Time-l t0 t h e r e l i c w i i l ^ P a r t ot t h evice; 6:30 P. M
and 7 P . M,
service.

evening worship

Wednesday activities and ser-
vices include: 9:30 A. M., Home
Bibl« Study; 7:10 P. M., teaeh-
pf'.<r meeting; and 7:30 P M,
Midweek Service

temporary loratirm of the
church is School 23, Woodbine
Avenue, just off St. (Jeorge-s
Avenue, in Avenel. A specia

commemoration
Very Rev. Monsignor John M.

Wilus, pastor, announced Mass-
es for the remainder of this
week as follows: tomorrow
'Thursday) and Friday, f
A.M., rnnvpnt. rhsp»l and 9

Masses in Room 206, for small:Woodbridge Health Center. Deborah Schedules
children whose parents want to New officers installed were:) _ ,

" •"" — - "- Annual Dinner-Dance
, u J « , i. , - . COLONIA — Arnie Platt and

ices for the-MmaiiKhr of the,vice-preudeat; Mrs. John Wad_e,.hi!1.Band wiH he featured at the
week of April 20 include. Tues second vice president; Mrs. Wil a n n u a , l i i n n o r d a n c e to b e s p r m .
day. April 22. 8:30 P.M. St. Vin-'liam Schaefer. secretai-y; a,nd ) r e d b v r o | o n i a c h a t ^
cent de Paul Society, meeting. Mrs. David Broder, treasurer.!

attend services.
Masses, activities

jMri. William Gyurko. president;
and serv-;Mrs. Robert Barranger, first

Room 107; and Wednesday.! Mrs. Mae Mahon. advisor from!
5fi , , tuB y3ir

April 23. 7:30 P.M. Mass pre-ithe Woman's Club of AvenU,
ceding the continuous novena to! performed the installation.
St. Jude

Rrw

A ,Udy of the Minr.iloiK

Religious irtstnirtions for pub

special
invitation is given fo those who

•,|Uc school children in grades|OrV MfHtRRATF MVIVfl
two rhrniiKh eight will be - " " •—- ' ' "••• "••-•
s u m e d S a t u r d a v , 9 :30 A . M .

rfi-; A report from
in f.ahor Statistics

t in
s a y s it c o s t s an

y e a r for a
four to kpffi a

r n r W n o o n anrl f r o m 7 to D in thr> " m o d e r a t e " s t a n d a r d nf liviiii.;.
i< not to he n i n f i r - w l nvcn i r i ' ! , I T h i ; " m n d c r a ' n " f a m i l y tilul

t o c o l l e g e -- no t t h e s e t ' l i i n l r , ri AT;i-• • i--; will in- i c l r !',rt ill.I not ;illil« foi : ;UI I IL ;S
' b r a t u d .Suui lay , A p u l <!'», i n c l u d a n d c ( i n s u u u ' i c r e d i t c o s t s .

home'" t h e clas, , roO ms. tV,nfC Ssion , will average of S9T.70 a
home. , f ) e h p a | , ( | f r o r n 3.30 ff. S:3f> in Hie.city1 family of

Saturday,
Ion, Somer-

and Mrs.
!db»rg. ro chairmen, an-

was i n s t a l l H as » riew'ff, thp p'lblir will bftgin with a
hour at 7 30 p . M

Marip CsggiarVj, tiok»t
rha i rmar i . -hairf-rian, rcf|iif";t.fl<l all t i r k e ' s

Mrs. ftroder was appriinted He paid for in advance a s the re
Bureau frf ' ' lelegate Uf thn Spring WfrnVcrMs a. liinit of % couples. Mrs .

l.imi, to lie held May If! th rough ' P h y i u ( oficii. table reservaMoni
l^ in Atlantic City, by the Junior , fhairtri;iii, a i k r d m e m b e r s to
Membersh ip iJep/ i r lment of ttie rnn 'a<l her when they have a
New J n r s e y .State Fedi'r;ilir»n of "f i l led" tab le .
Woman ' s f'lufis. i " ;

I'l • '"I Hic f 'i1

\\ ilt \H; t l i - ^ u i i t ' d i l l
shift
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READ USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT APS

. . . I f s where the action
...It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

\
Serving The Middlesex-Union Twin County Area
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Scout Council Celebrates Students Named Miss Jeanette Kazarda
Its Fifth Anniversarry To Honor Society Married in Fords Church

ISELIN
WOOD B 111 DCJK — C'nxMSCuads! Th» purpow ol H»«-t«wlmg ii tilt» ,r,-,jln

Mini Seoul Counci] will celebrate lo elocl a vice president, mem chapter of National
its fifth anniversary with a birth-[hers of the board of directors, ciciy recently includes:
d k it l t i g I il i t i i l t '

-Students aamed lo , . , . . , . , , . , . , . ,. ,
KmnetlyTTfRh Sdinol 1 ^ ' ; A S U I ' ; ' t - Sunday, at .< V

Honor So A l - Mlf>H .J«-*Miftl« Mirresa K;i-
/.anlu exchanged wedding vows

day cake at its annual meeting council nominating committee.1 , | u n j ( ) r (;i;,Ss members: Connie with Joseph Edward Zamnbskj
Monday, April 21, 8 P. M..

f l I f lIjat Woodbridge
School, Barron

Junior
Avenue.

High
Dele-

SERVICES Boys wauled to deliv >r Leader-
ir.A.MIC TILE PROMPT1 -Press, a Cartcrei 4 Woodbridge

Sates will repistcr at 7:45, with
all registered adults welcome.

! According lo Mrs. Richard L.
'Lehman of Edison, president of
'.the council,' the organization
committee and the first board of
directors will be honored guests.

Attention Job Applicants j Crossroads is the consolidation
The Middlesex County Leader!of the former Perth Amboy,

and delegates lo the national
council meeting.

vi R ( j m a nBilllnp. Donna Bobak Vic loria | C a l h 0 | i c c lMlr (.n F o r d

Byank. Lorraine Che.sek. Elaine H a n m l s 0, U lc ,c a r c M).

Woodbridge . . . . > wau
-HiVK'K-EXPKIiTLY DONE Township Weekly. Build your!Press deos not knowingly accept Woodbridge, Hallway
1 KKK .ESTIMATE JIM M0Y-!OUII route with Samples. (No^lWp Wanted ads i>om ;mploy- tuchen councils.
tAl WtoM. 4-2-5/7 charge for them). Give a little ers covered by Uic Fair_ Labor

of your own time and earn priz-

and Me-

1K VUUR DRINKING HAS
ti .nine a problem. Alcoholics
Anoiryrnoui can help you, Call,"1"11'!5

l!l 2 ISIS or write l'.O. Box 253J1111

[es, go oh trips, and attend ball
Call Mr. Fillmore 634

P. M. and 7 P.M.
4/2 - 6/25Monday - Friday; or mail your

name, address, phone number,
HELP WANTED

N'EJSD .MONEY? Earn it as
thousands do. Represent AVON
COSMETICS. Write Box: A c/oi
The Leader Press. |

4/2 . 4/30

land age to Leader-Press,
Green St., Woodbridge.

20

Standards Ac', if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and!
one-half for overtime hou-s. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-

INCOME TAX
RETURNS . » - $ 3
I'lompt tax service by pro-
fessional accountant. Located
in Kensington Gardefns.

225-2796
:ifter 6 P.M.

KELLY H0VE1S INC.
AGENTI FOR NORTH II1UIICAM

VAN U N U
ft* 'IENTLEIMI of th« awvlai I*-
flub?. Local u d loag dtotaut mflf-
• I , packlaf ud atoraf*. lUaaemahto

382-1380

3/26-5/26|er«i as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 flours a
week. For specific information,
contact (he Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U.S. Department of
Labor; Room 836, Federal Build-
ing 970 Broad Street. Newark,

(;UARDS
FULL 4 PART TIME

All Shifts Available
TOP BENEFITS

I ••KICK UNIFORMS
No Evprriencc Required

Immediate Openings
Local Area

Apply weekdays
9 AM.-5 P.M.

Tues. to 8 P.M.
Snt. 9 A.M.-l P.M.
Or Call: 247-1040

Security Services
525 Mil'ltown Rd.,

No. Brunswick
Ground Fir. opp.

• E. J. Korvetle

07102.

READING! BY

SARAH
KEADEB * ADVISOB

• •

Love-BtubieM-HMdrtk

442-9891
m surra IT.

PEtTH AM BOY

WANTED
Ambitious

OYS
- F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
-In Woodbridge and Carters
Areas. Ram your own (pend-
ing money, prizes.- Sample*
to bnild rontes ire free.

Gall 634-1111

ORDERLY
For X-ray Dept. Over

18. Full time: 8 A.M. -
4:30 P.M. Excellent ben-
efit program. Apply
Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Kquil Oppcrlanilj y.mpltjtr

NUGENT HOME IN AUSTIN
Austin, Tex, — Airman 1/C

•atrick J. Nugent has returned
rome to his wife, Luci, and
heir son. While serving one
ear of Vietnam duty, he was
warded the Distinguished Fly
ng Cross. His discharge came
rrom Bergstrom Air Force Base
n Texas.

ohn II. Chafer,
the Navy;

Secretary of

"It is quite clear that the So
iet Navy presents a serious and
[rowing threat to our continued
upremacy on the seas."

PAINTING
& PAPER

ROBERT SMITH
ME 6-0211

OXYGEN THERAPIST
. TRAINEE

High School Graduate.
Over 18. No experience
necessary. We will train.
Rotating shifts. Excel-
lent benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
E«ual Opportonlij Emplsjtr

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 91863

KITCHEN HELP
PORTERS

Over 18. Full Time.
7 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. —
12:30 P.M.-9 P.M. Good
Salary, Excellent bene-
fit program. Apply Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOT
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOT
NEW JK1SIY

442-3700
3:30 P.M. and 7

P VI. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

LEADER-PRESS
2* Green St., ffoodbrldfe, N. J. «70tl

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
I LfNEff (Approi. IS wordi) • 1 INSERTION .71

(Wten Paid In AdTtnce)

If Billed, Add li*

PATROLMAN
OPKN TO MALE CITIZENS
21 to 35 YEARS OK AGE
WHO ARK RESIDENTS OF
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP,

N. J.

For Application Forms It
Further Information Contact:

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OP

CIVIL SERVICE,
STATE HOUSE,

TRENTON, N, J. 08625

(or Phone Your Local
Police Department, 634-7700)
Applications must be filed

before April 28, 1969
NO FEE FOR FILING

APPLICATIONS

CLASSIFICATION

NAIVIK

A DURESS

TIMES PAID „... CHARGE

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

2nd Shift

ELECTRICIANS

2nd & 3rd Shift

SETUP MEN
BRAKE SETUP

All Shifts

POWER SHEAR SETUP
3rd Shift

1 SLITTER
2nd Shift

LABORERS
3rd Shift

FORK LIFT
OPERATORS

2nd Shift

ASSEMBLERS
2nd Shift

. . GOOD SALARIES

FULL BENEFITS

Easy to reach from Turn-
pike, Garden State Pkwy.,
287, 1 »nd 9. (IB miies South
of Newark Airport).

COME IN, OR CAM,
PERSONNEL fJF.PT

549 7200, EXT. 561

FKDWERS
CORPORATION

WOODBRIOGE AVE.
EDISON, N.J .

An Opportunity F>np]"V>r

Troop 45 Camps
At Toms River

AVENEL — Boy Scout Troop
45, when is sponsored by Tern
pie B'nai Jacob, held its month
ly campout at Camp Albocondo,
Toms River, and according to
Scoutmaster John Urrutia !\ les
son in "being prepared" was
provided by "Mother Nature"
as the "temperature plummet-
ted from spring like warmth to
a bone-chilling, teeth-chattering
18 V"

The boys participated in
scouting instruction and ad
vancement including signalling,
hiking, star study, fire-building
and cooking. A featured event
was a map-making and compass
contest, won by the Flaming
Arrow Patrol. According to the
Scoutmaster, a "spirited camp
fire Saturday night culminated
in a search for the *ghost' of
Camp Albocondo and unforUin
ately (or fortunately) the elus
ive character was spotted by
only a few scouts and captured
by none."

Committeemen attending with
the group were: Herman Reich,
Arthur Ruby and John Haynes.
Dri/ets included the following
fathers: David O'Rorke, John
Burlage, Richard Savickes, Mi-
chael Fomenko, Harry Leath-
ern, plus Scoutmaster Urrutia,
Edgar Kremp, Edward Novak
and, comraitteemen.

The troop wil! have its annual
paper drive In June, the date to
be announced. All area resi
dents, including Avenel, Colonia
and Woodbridge, are asked to
save their papers.

The scouts are selling tickets
ID the Raritan and "Middlesex
Council's "Expo Boypower," to
be held June 6, 7 and 8 at John
son F'ark, Piscataway Town
>hip, with the slogan "Ameri-
ca's Manpower Begins with
Uoypowor!"

P.T.A. Meeting
Rescheduled

ISKLIN — Mrs. Steven Bark
aszi president of Iselin Junior
Ilif̂ n School PTA, announced
that the general membership
meeting, originally scheduled
for Tuesday night, will be held
Tuesday, April 22, 7:30 P.M., in
the school cafetorium.

Because of the special pro-
gram, "Drugs, Dope and It's
Abuses." planned by Mrs. Ed
ward Chempiel, program chair
man, the meeting had been post
poned. Detective Dominick Cav
alero, of the Woodbridge Polire
Department, will be the sprik
er. Parents onlV will be admit
ted to the meeting.

Nomination and election of of
ficers for the 1969 1970 school
year will be held. Mrs Harold
Hanna is chairman of the nom
mating committee, which in
eludes: Mrs. Chempiel, Mrs.
John Kimball, Mrs. Robert Nor
dahl, Mrs. Olav Skjoldal, Mrs.
John House and Mrs. Robert
Heddon. Officers will be install-
ed at the May meeting.

John Parks, director of the
Junior High School Band, an
nounced a Spring Concert ig be
ing planned, with date to be re-
leased later.

McGrory, Gary Mitchell. Ho-]of honor and bridesmaids were
bert MorteUite, James Moyer, | tlie Misses Carol Ruszezyk, Ka

" * v y 'Un\Zu*Tl'r\rlL'™]* Romanowski. Anthony Sa-|ren Stevens and Sandra Zarcm-
, Mrs. Michac^ tar-.v .nOi J c g P a u i a!ski . Miss Lymi Wadrnkle was
acler. Grandmas At- M • p a u , S z e [ . j flower girl. Allen Protzo served
nor Troop 210 of Area • . , . a s b e s t ,„„„_ J o s h K a z a n | ,

gene C'harney, leader;
thym Batons by iunior Troop III
of Area 5
nevale, leader
tic by Junior Troop
7, Mrs. John Milano, leader; and
Songs Girls Scouts Sing by Ca-

ey.yk, Dora Ting, Fred Urru
tia anti Jane Wolsky.

dctte Troop 106 of Ar«:i 3, Mrs.1 S c n i o r c l l ' « members. 1'hyl
Elizabeth Dodzan, leader. l l s Acocella, Thongs Andeison,

Also on the program will be.*?™ ^ t t on , Marjone Carrol,
b f h d { i j Nancy Uglta Fejx Contort.,

as best man. Joseph
Kdward Alalzysko, Jr. were ush-
ers.

Mrs. Zarembski is a 1966 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is a nurse at Perth

Recipe of the
Week

The program will feature per ciancy, Robert Cohen, Arlcne a i l d M r s , v i i u i t w o i v a t < i i i j j

fomiances by |ve troops who C w i e k a | 0 T h o m a 3 |JCPas(,ue., 82 Coppcrnic Avenue, and Mr. By Sarah Ane Sheridan
appeared on the Memo Mall E ( J w a r d K | . iKScn i ni(j,a"d Heller. ;iu,l Mrs. .los.-pli N. Zarcmski, „ .
stage (luring Girl .Scout Week: D c b r a , , i n , i c k y i C a U ) y j a r Ren ;20 Jersey Avenue P'o-ds | By i t s f l a v o r a m l a r o m a ha

u
m

The Three Alpinists by BrowTjie i s o n G,.eg McCarthy. Patri- Miss Marianne ucso was maul, sUmulates a dull appetite. I his
recipe will be especially wel-
come when the family has tired
of baked hafn, fried ham or ham
sandwiches.

Ham Noodflc II ins
'/a package flat noodles
3 eggs, separated

xn c. milk
\i c. cream
1 c. cooked ham chooped fint

pepper to taste
2 T. minced parsley

Creamed cauliflower
Cook noodles in a large kert?»

of salted water. Rinse in cold
water and reserve. Beat the eKR
yolks, add to the milk and
cream, add ham, seasonings and
the noodles. Beat the egg
whites stiff and fold into tlia
noodle mixture. Place in a ring
mold and set in a pan of hot
water, and bake 1 hour in an
oven 350 degrees. When ready
to serve, turn the ring on to a
warm, round platter and fill th«
center with creamed cauliflow-
er. Sprinkle the top with minced

displays of best-of-show and f i r s t ] ^ n c y ^ g n a , e , x Lomorx, • • ^ ^
place winners of the Council ArtiL i n r i a Corcoran, June Erdmann, u . „ , . „ ! , .„ . ,nCA „'_.,,,„
Show and camp promotion by|D ' an nf Estelle, Joel Falchook,
Mrs, Laurence DeMaio of Co-1 R

u
h ° n c l a Farw, Nancy Jinan,

Theresa Gorny, Donald Hamill,Ionia, chairman of' the camp
committee.

Mrs. Lehman and Mrs. Harry
McMichael, exeeutivs director,
will present "Looking Ahead
With Crossroads", and retiring
board members, Mrs. George
Zagoren and Nelson Dangremond
of Mctuchen, will be given re-
cognition. Newly-elected officers
will be instaled.

The cutting of the birthday
cake and a coffee hour will eli
•max the program. Mrs. Leonard
Donahue is the arrangements
chairman and Area Three lead-
ers were hostesses, with Mrs.
James Winesky of Carteret as
chairman.

husband is a 1964 graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,

. . . ., T „ , Perth Amboy, He is employed
Jrank Hawrusik, Janet Ilaytko. b y s t o p a n d Shop> N o r t n B r u D S .
Susan Jogan, Freda Kandler,
Barbara Kapec, Sharon Kelt, Ja-
nice Kijak. Patricia Koehler,
and Majy Ellen Kulesza.

Also, Jacalyn Kurzban. An-
drew Lesko, Jeffrey Luth, Vale
rie Margherito, Lind? McCabe,
Elaine Miller, Mary Nale>pa,
Donna Nawrocki, Frances O'
Brien, #arol'Papierowicz, Lor-
raine Parolski, Donna Pyrtek,
Linda Rossetti, Anne Russell,
Patricia S a l d u t t i . George
Sehimpf, Margaret Schmidt, Lin-
da Toth, Ellen Tucker, Suzann
Vargo, Bruce Vild and Lynn

|Yelle.

wick.
The couple is on a tour of

Miami and the southern states.
On their return they will make
their home in Keasbey.

There's A Difference?
Golf has been described as

that game where the ball lies
poorly after just about every
shot ,but the player lies excep-
tionally well after the game.

-Herald, Cartersville, Ga.1 parsley and serve.

WOMEN or GIRLS
Work in pleasant Woodbridge office

9:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. - Good Salary
plus incentive — Apply 20 Green St.,
Woodbridge (3rd Floor) 9:30 -1 :30 -
or call 634-1737

SECRETARY
WANTED . . . IMMEDIATE OPENING
We require an alert, responsible Gal Friday with good
typing and steno experience. It's a challenging career
opportunity with a newly formed, rapidly expanding
electronics concern. Congenial working conditions plus a
good salary and liberal fringe benefits.

For Appointment Call Mr. John Libretto

634-3600
RAYCOMM INDUSTRIES

AVENEL, N. J.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

NUT& STOVE
$27.95 TON

•
PEA COAL

$25.95 TON

FHFl W
OIL

C»l Nrti l lro«J 14-hr,
i «f burnirt,

tor Fail irrcif* juit
gilt iif a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

(i.ll -Hi'H
486-2726

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' (VER!

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imported (Vine*
Been anil Liquor*

573 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Watch Repairs Service Centers

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Rnrma/s Oldest

Established J#««ler
M K. CHERRY IT., RAHWAY

Roofing & Siding

KGNDOR'S
AMFRICAN
SKICVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Arrcssoriei |
• ltattrries

AM, REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Kahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
IWi: 4-9706 or VA 6-3051

(«fl«r 1 P.M.

PERSHING i t RANDOLPH

CARTERET

T. R. STEVENS
•ooflnt tai BhMl Mrtll Work
«85 ST. GKORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS

Laundry

Commander's Ball Set
By American Legion

ISELIN — The American Le-
gion T. Nulty Post 471 will hold
a Commander's Ball Saturday.
April ,19. 8 P. M., at the Post
Inn, 25 Brown Avenue. The din
ner and dance will be in honor
of Commander John J. O'Con-
nor, with "live" music by Joey
Gee.

Paid reservations wi<] be «•
cepted jnly. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Post Inn or from
the following: James Winship,
549-7098; Wilbur Cook, 549-5414:
George Moore, 225-2073; Edward
Gorman, 548 5965; and Robert
McNamara, 826-0913.

fashion Ilow

Large scarfs and large pocket-
books are back in the picture.
Small bags which have been the
fashion this past season arc eiv
ing wav to tfiwe thsf \vM the
n i i r r i T ' n n n r t i ' l o ? vt\\'\<\\ viu n » n

liku t o t i s v p mi hnr i ' l Hir 'Higl i ' i i i t

t.hP flay,, ' I t i e s * l a r K e h-'iKi ! t r» t>

m u s t for f r a v e l p r s flri'l r r i in i f

people tend t/> rw» utimuvl dnr
mi trie warmer parts of lh» yenr,

Scn-rfs may be wirn arwiml
the throat or iwerl «̂  a
sronnrt lhr« wsistline.

flu
vfiv |i)piil,ii

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

M U M Iff-:P. and (ONVENI
INT ANSWER t» vmir waxh
flav pr<ihli»r»M.

More) La I'm
For f»»t, «lfp*n»I»hlf,

ROUTF.MAN' SKRVIf f,
phone:

352-5000

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

S3 Main St.
Woodbrtdg*

ME 4-544«
Hoorr U to 1 Clowd

Air
l04utri>l Eikiail f

Warm Air H««l
Motor Gur«t

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErtnrj 4 • 1241

Slipcovers

Photography

5,000 S&H
GREEN

STAMPS
if we (ake vnur

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"latcrtor D*e«ril*n"
Custom-mad* Slipcoven

BKDSPBP.ADI
Cl STAINS # TA8D OOOOt

CaU r»t FrM Eiliout*

FU S-3311
1421 Main St. Rah way

Mason Contractor

STEVE'S ATLANTIC
SERVICE CENTER

1,110 RAHWAY AVE.
AVKNI'X — 634851S
(arrniii from fttfl* Vrhqo|>

EXPERT REPAIRS
ALL FOREIGN CARS

• AM, MAJOR cRicnrr
CARDS ACCEPTED.

• FREE PICK UP It DEL.
• PLAID STAMPS WITH

ALL REPAIRS
• MON. SUN. 6 A.M.-» P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For- tnj with Cfcultr ran)

Electrio
Sewer

Serrle*
MT Burtu AT*.
WMdbridfe, N. I.

ME 4-1731

ROCK

SALT
10O Ib. bag $2.40

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
•21 St. Georgei Avenn*

(Jut ftratk •< a««rluf>
ME 4-1815

JADVE RTISE

f i l l " l'r<.» »ssili|f

GALLARD'S
PHOTO I STUDIO
647 Atnboy Avenue
motmtom

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All Kln.l, M Matnnrj Work

STEPS - PATIOS
Work

381-9306
After 11 A.M.

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!
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Who
Knows?
How many people were kill-
ed by earthquakes in 1966?
How long is the Boeing 747,
the giant commercial jet?
The D O was how long?
Whose portrait is on a $20
bill?

When wuS tne U. S. Naval
Academy opened?
When and from whom did
the U. S. buy the Virgin
Islands?
How many Democrats have,
been President since 188.")? |
What is the birthstone and;
flower for February? i
Define the word odonto-j
prisis.
Into how many languages,
has the Bible been transla-
ted?

An*wori to Who Knows

1. According to the National
Earthquake Information
Center, 30 quakes killed
12,401 people In 13 foreign
countries in 1968.

2. Two hundred thirty-one feet
and four Inches long.

3 Sixty four feet and five and
one-half inches long.

4. Andrew Jackson.

5. October 10, 1845.

S. March 31, 1917 from Den
mark.

Six, Cleveland, Wilson, F.
D. Roosevelt, Truman. Ken
nedy and L. Johnson.
Amethyst and violet.
Grindino the teeth.

'The United Bible Societies
report Bible has been
translated into 242 lan-
guages. At least one com-
plete book has been pub-
lished in 1,326 languages.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

which ire net found in»lh«
of a man with an admirable
character, lie is patient, under
standing and forgivjng, in? hva
nature. i

Not thinking alone of self he
is always ready lo .share his
time and means for the better
ment of his fcllowincn. He finds
contentment of soul, and he is
loved and honored by those who
know him well.

The Psalmist says, "Mark the
perfect man and behold the up
right for the end of that man is
peace." This is a picture of a
mail of true and upright charac-
ter. It is beautiful and ennob-

iling.-We love to contemplate it.

38th Anniversary Marked
Byhelin Women's Club

ISEL1N—The lselin Woman's ter member of the club cutting
Club celebrated its 38lh birth
day recently.

The club was organized in
March 1931 ,and was federated 0V('r , l h c >'e a r s f
the same year. Us membership ^ ^ V 0 ! ' U ! e ? " ( )

rose and fell as years went by
and although the club is very .L , , , ,. ,, . , .
small at present it does its work . A t h ' s l ' ° r m e c . t i n « h a t ' o l

well in keeping with the work : i o w c d l l l c d u b m a d e a t l o n : "" m

the birthday cake.
As she cut the cake, Mrs.

Shohfi remarked "looking bad
can well re

the goo! times we had
together when the Woman's
Club of Isrlin was formed."

in the district.

traits with good ones.

un

WALK ON THE
WILD SIDE!

//* Leather Goods
• SANDALS

Walk on the Wild Side in leather
from head to toe (made on prem-
ises for men & women)

NEW DIMENSIONS

IN PANTS!
LOUR & flared is the way of
our new dimension pants for
Spring.

TAILOR MADE
CLOTHING

Come in & be outfitted (Prompt
Alterations) Shirts . . Scarves . .
Ties . . Hats

urple Haze
v»iierc its at for low-low prices!

745 St. George Ave., Woodbridge
MON. - WED. 10 A. M. • 6 P. M.

THURS. & FRI. 10 A. ML - 9 P. M.
634-0212 — Uni-Card

Plenty of Off Street Forking

"Character is the individuality
which is the product of nature,
habits and environment; an in-jail strive to supplant the cvjl
dividual conceived of in the ab-
stract as a personality embody-
ing distinctive characteristics
and habits."

We inherit our natures, but
j they are shaped and moulded
largely by environment. Proper
surroundings and teachings in
childhood, provided the child

to cerebral palsy and the Mid
dlcsex County Heart Associu

At the meeting the table was tion. A membership tea is to be
None of us is perfect. We are |SCt w j l n t h e c | u b . s c o | o r S | p u r p l c ( ) e | t | S ( ) o n t h p ( l m c l 0 | j c (1(,

all mixtures tn some extent o i | a n ( | off white tulips. The lunch-.cidc-d upon at the next nicotine.
the good and bacl̂  but we <ja.nie<jn w a s p r c p a i . e c i |,v M r s . Spen Anyone interested in joining the

cer K. Green and Mrs. Salwa'club contact Mrs. Spencer Green
Shohfi, the only remaining char-!membership chairman.

Richard B. Rnsscll, Senator
(D-Ga):
"In my judgment if we ever

hope to get a meaningful treaty
in this dread field of nuclear
armaments we will have to have

has a good inheritance, will us-!ft least military equally with
ually develop him into an indi j t n * H u s s " l n *'
vidual of good character. |

Drummond Captures Top
Prize in Rotary Contest

He will be a valuable and use.
ful citizen. He is dependable,
sincere and honest. When be
sets himself a task, he applies
all his energies to its execution,
with determination and fixed-
ness of purpose. He may have
many difficulties to surmount,
but he does not yield to dis
couragement.

Hate, malice,
and treachery

vindictiveness
are qualities

PENNY SALE SLATED

WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies
Aid Society of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, School Street,
will hold a "Penny Sale" tomor-
row (Thursday) starting at 7:30
P, M, in (he auditorium. The af-
fair, open to the public, will
feature homemade refreshments.
Tickets may be purchased at
the door.

LAUGH TIMt

WOODBRIUGE — William
Drummond of Colonia High |
School captured first prize in J
the poster contest "World Peace
Through World Understanding'
in the Rotary District Intcrna
tional contest held at Buck Hills
Falls, Pa., over the weekend.

p entry was sponsored by
the Woodbridge Rotary Club
and will now be placed in com
petition with other district win
ners from all over the United
States.

The ultimate winner will re
ceive $500 and will be featured
in the 1970 "World Understand-
ing Week," and will also appear
in the magazines "The Rotari-
ans" and the "Revista Rotar-
ia."

"See what I mean about today's youth having too
much spending money?1* \

Get - Aquamted
Brunch Planned
At School 24

ISELIN - Parents of the new
ly registered children in School
24 have been invited to a "get-
acquainted tea or brunch" in
the all purpose room at the
chool on Monday, May 26,

Brunch will b« held from 10
A.M. to 11:30 and tea from 1:30
to 3 P.M.

Speakers will be Donald C.
V'hitaker, school principal, and

Mrs. Irma Carey, Mrs. Doris
Krusen and Miss Donna Kugel,
kindergarten teachers.

Children of the present kinder
garten classes will participate in
a program. The event is being
sponsored by the executive
board of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation. (

CHANDLER MOTORS

ON A BRAND NEW

MIS®
at

Holy Innocents
To Hear State
School Chorus

WOODBRIDGE — Willbrook
State School of Staten Island
Band and Choral Group will en
tertain at the April meeting of
the Holy Innocents Society oi
Monday, April 28 at St. Mary's
Middlesex County.

The meeting will be held in
High School Auditorium, loca-
ted on ' Fayette and Mechanic
Streets, Perth Amboy at 7:45
P. M.

The band master, Anthony
Bodolato, and recreation super-
visor Mr. Eric Schein of Will-
brook will direct the group of
80 retarded youngsters through
heir 45 minute program.

The public is invited to this
exceptional evening"* enter-
ainment provided by except-
ional children.

Rokose Promoted
By Water Company

COLONIA - Charles E. Ro
kose of 285 Colonia Boulevard,
has been promoted to assistant
commercial manager of the Eli-
zabethtown Water Co., it was
announced this week.

Rokose was formerly a staff
assistant in the commercial de
partment and was previously a
rneter service representative.

* joined Eliiabethtown Water
I 1962. .
A former Marine, Rokose has

attended specialized coursei at
SI. Peters College. Prior to
Joining Eliiabetlitown Water he
was employed by Allegheny Air
lines.

Boy Scouts Plan
17-Mile Junket

WOODBRIDGE - Twenty-
two members of Boy Scout
Troop 33 of the Woodbridg» First
Presbyterian Church will under
Uk« a 17 mile hike this Satur-
day, The hike had been post
poned from an earlier date be
i iue of weather conditions.

The scouts will assemble at
the church parking lot at 5:30
A. M., along with their parents
and than proceed to the Peipsck-
Gladstone »re» where the trip
will begin and proceed on the

ack Hollow Trail ending in
Morristown. They will be picked
up at Morristown, the end of ttw
trail, at 3:30 P. M. by their par-
ents.

All the ecouU will receive a
medal after they complete a 200
word e u a y on the trail hike.

Accompaoing them will be
Richard McSorley and John Ko-
ciolek. •

DART 2-Door Hardtop
with ALL this* fxfrai:

Dual braking tyitam; Turn ilanalij tmiiti Initiu-
mtnt Banal; MaiMr cylinder parking brafcai Warning
KaMj WinJihUU w«ir»m Ovtaiafo nar
RttrodabU frtnt Mai k*lh; In*ray abtarbing
ina (alumni Istb-up light!) tvi
1-iaaad windihlaM wia»rt-alt»»rit; Han
«yit«m; Prismatic day and ni|ht, Iniirf*, raarviaw
mirrar; Prant ihauldtr balti; ttar taat baits.

BIG VOICE IN SKY
Kansas City, Mo.—When Tim-

othy Adams took too long to get
| home from kindergarten, bis
I mother called the police. They
took the police helicopter and
soon saw a boy playing along
the way and told him to go
home using a megaphone. When
the lad raced in and told bis
mother about the big voice, she
didn't explain.

LEADING HI-SCOKICR — liichaid Ulrich — Junior Basket-
ball League — Team: Knights "A" with 1K7 points — 28.7
average per Ranic, Making the presentation was Frank
Murphy, director, Parks and llecreation.

Camp Kilmer Job Corps
Closing is Vigorously.
Opposed by Rep. Patten
WASHINGTON — U. S. Rep-

resentative Edward J. Patten
(D-15 Dist.NJ) has stated he
will "vigorously" oppose the
closing of the Kilmer Job Corps
Renter in Edison before a House
committee.

Patten, a strong supporter of
the Kilmer Job Corps, has in-
formed Rep. Carl D. Perkins
DKy. ) chairman of the House

Education and Labor Commit-
tee, that he is "very anxious" to
testify before the committee to-
day or tomorrow.

Patten requested the chance
to testify as soon as he received
official word Friday that the
Kilmer Center would definitely
close. Perkins, another strong
backer of the Job Corps pro-
gram, immediately authorized
Patten to appear.

Patten told Labor Secretary
George P. Shultz, who officially
announced that Kilmer would

close, that he was "greatly dis-
turbed and disappointed'Vat the
scheduled closing before" July
1st.

Shultz was urged by Patten to
reverse the Administration's de-
cision to close the center be-
cause "The future of thousands
of deprived boys depends on the
continuation of the Kilmer Job
Corps/The closing of tha'ctenter
would be virtually the end of
their hopes for the opportunities
they have dreamed of,"'Patten
claimed to the cabinet official.

Last Wednesday night,'Patten
expressed opposition to the then
rumored closing of Kilmer to
the White House. Friday, Patten
again contacted the Whits
House, calling the Kilmer, clos-
ing "cruel and unjustified,."

The Middlesex County con-
gressman has visited the Job
Corps in Edison on several oc-
casions.

CP Association Appoints
Tanzman Head of Clubs,
Organizations Division
WOODBRIDGE — Stale Sen-

ator Norman Tanzman, South
'ark Drive, has been appointd
hairman of the Clubs and Or-

ganization Division of the $400,-
000 capital fund drive by the
United Cerberal Palsy Associa-
ion of Middlesex County.

The announcement of Tgnz-
man's appointment was made
by Philip N. Schwalje of Me-
tuchen, general chairman of the
campaign to raise funds to con
struct a major addition of the
CP Treatment Center in Roose-
elt Park which will cost ap-
roximately $525,000,
Tanzman has long been asso

elated with Cerebral Palsy and
served as chairman of the 1967
operating fund drive.

"We are all aware of th facts
about the Treatment Center.
We know of the numbers being
treated and those being denied
similar treatment because of
lack of space. We all must
work to assure success in this
ampaign to that these young-

sters afflicted with cerebral
palsy can have productive
lives and a place in oar so-
ciety today", Tsnzman said.

"I hope very club and organ
Uation in the giving area will
consider this sppeal for support
and make in allocation toward
this building fund. I can think
of no more important invest
ment in the future than in help
ing these young people through
the support of the building
fund,"

Tanzman will be responsible
for clubn snd organizations in

both Area A and B, which
cover almost every community
in Middlesex County.

* *

Flower Arrangement
Demonstration Set

WOODBRIDGE - Phil Ander-
son's Flower Shop, 800 Green
Street, lselin, will present a
flower arrangement demonstra
tion on Friday, April 25 at «
o'clock in the Fellowship Hall of
the F i r s t Congregational
Church, corner of Barren and
Grove Avenues, Woodbridgc

The demonstration U hem*
sponsored by the Noami-Circla
of the church. Refreshments
will be served and a donation of
r>0 cents is asked towards thn
building fund of the First Con-
gregational Church.

Printed Pattern

GLAMOR GIRLS

AUtHonutn otAilN
tSTABLISHf 01945

Dodge Dart-Renault Dealer
100 t I t OlOftOI AVt, LINOCN

MUft

SIZES
816

fl
Print** Pattern M17: H I W
i=««' PlMm*,in,J!!,]», I*.

ir» IS Oin«t 3<
fat<l» fabric

Xuuu£ ttiiuii X'm £lad j'ou asked Uiiit

1 ' \

SIXTY-FIVE CENTS in emit*
each • pattern — add 15 cent*
for each pattern for Ist-cUs*
mailing and special handling.,
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
te'fn Dept. 232 West Tgth S t .
New;York, N. Y. 1001 if. Semi1
W |for I Of,'* Spring Snr"nm<T
I'atlcin ( iitiikvg. Inchulrt rot i i >

mm iwU ins iia» 1 iea tattan.
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Every thought is wmetbinj in
itself — the false as well as
the true. The false are simply
weeds that we cao't use in our
housekeeping.

•«!, C. Lichtenberg.

Future For AU
The future is something every-

one reaches at the rat« of 60
minutes an hour, whatever toe
docs, whoever he is.

-Keotaik, Gate City, Ij>.

Explained

A moderate income , is one
which comes within a moderate
distance of covering moderate
expenses.

-Globe Boston

o

mn

ananeW'

neater

If you're not using a gas automatic water heater,
our salesman has a special offer for you. Ask him
about i t
And HOW'S a good time, too. With summer coming,
your furnace won't be working as hard for your
hot water. Don't get caught with cold water.
Free delivery and1 for $5 a month. See us today.
Showrooms open shopping nights, Saturn's. Offer
good only : : ' ' •• r" -. ';.

"ABETH I METUCHtN I PWTH nMKJV I RAHWAY I WEITFIELO
'town P1*u | 4S2 Main SlrtM 1220 MlrUt StrHt I 219 Ctntnl Avtnu. [ 164 Ebn StrMt

CA" 289-5000

/. in

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

time they reach first grade, they
have had a wealth of experience
through the correlation of Song,
rhythm, storiDs, • games and
hand work for each unit," she
said.

"YWe worked on the same
units then as we do now but we

dated many colonial events
and customs of the time with
the Woodbridge of that bygone
era.

In an effort to have a smooth
opening week at the beginning
of each school year, School No.
23 has an orientation for kinder

can do inure with them because Igarten students and parents in
children are more aware of I the preceding May. This has
thoir surroundings due to I been a big factor why students

WOODBRIDGE - Good human
relations are an essential qual-
ity in education and there is no
better example of an individual!
who possesses these qualities!
than Marie Hansen.

'ftie kindergarten teacher at
School No. 23 in Avenel lia.si
been affectionately called the!
"grandjkpther-teacher" by her;
studentsand parents alike. She
s the shining example of under-
standing and interest an people.

Mrs. Hansen started out. in
teaching 33 years ago in the:
Perth Amboy system but has1

spent the last 15 in WoodbridKe i
Township. For a better part of'
her career, Marie has dealt:

with kindergarten children. j
Not only is the dedicated ed-

ucator an understanding person
but a very astute judge of per-
sonalities as well.

fltrs. Hansen has many vivid
memories of teaching.

"There was a shortage of kin-
dergarten teachers when I be-

travel, television and bboks. Al-
though the same units are used
every year, they differ because
of what the children bring to
'them."

Mrs. Han.sen stated1 at one
nni<> rending was taught in kin
dcrjjarteii. Three preprimers
were covered with Other child-
ren. In those days, the kinder-
carton a^e was 4-6 and the four
year olds were in kindergarten
for two years. That era was
short lived, she added.

Marie feels that children who
are troublesome in kindergar-
U'n are usually the ones who are
problems all through school.
Many of the traits shown in this
Krade continue on as the indi-
vidual proceeds to climb the ed-
ucational ladder?'

I One of the most encouraging
'signs, according to the popular
land hish.lv respected teacher, is
that Woodbridge Township has
a psychological team to help at;
the kindergarten level so that |
{children in need of help will re !
ceive special services. '

The Newark State College grad

look forward to attending school
and it also gives them a
chance to see their new
"grandmother" and see and

penny for your thoughts," obvi-
ously had never paid for psycho-

••••••••••••"A"

! DOG IDOG
| OBEDIENCE J

„ my teaching career," she jrjont has
recalled. "Because of this, when views.

'It is amazing how much.

After
40 Years

a kindergarten teacher was ab-
sent, I was taken from my reg- children learn
ular kindergarten where there | without formal lessons.
were two teachers and sent to
the other school. This was a
wonderful experience. I learned
much , from ' each kindergarten
class which I taught."

And there were some strange
rules back in those early days.

At that time, you could not
teach if you were married," the
pleasant speaking teacher i.otod.
"Later the rule was changed.
You could marry if you were
under tenure!"

There were unusual experira-
;s for teachers during WW II.
Mrs. Hansen observed: "Dur

ing WW II the teachers register
ed all the people in their school
district for ration books. This
egistration took place a couple
if times . . . meat, vegetables,
shoes and gasoline were ration-
ed.

"When we needed tires and
[asoline for our cars so that we
:ould drive to school, teachers
iredcd special ration cards,
'licse cards had to be signed
iy the superintendent and sent

the rationing board. The,
oard, in turn, seat special
ards which permitted us to!
iuy a certain quantity of gas!
>r a projected number of'
nilcs." !
Mario fully remembers teach
;,' during the Great Depression

vlicn teachers were paid In
'liaby bonds" which were worth
Mil, hut not nasy to spend. i

MARIE HANSEN

As she analyzes kindergarten,
students back in those early !"»te who likes knitting, crochet-
days and now, the township res-i ing,1 sewing, painting and draw-.

some interesting' ing has a comprehensive pro-
gram for her students. In obser-

in kindergarten
vation of the 30Oth anniversary of
Woodbridfie Township, her das

8 Week Course

$25
WED. EVE. CLASS
IN WOODBRIDGE

ENROLL NOW
N. J . DOG
COLLEGE
Phone: 687-23M

know their future clisamateii.
Patience and flexibility ara

two other passwords to meets*
for Mrs. Marie Hansen who is
a perfect example of the state-
ment: A person must lova
children or should not teach in
kindergarten.

The
Higher Prices

man who first said "A

analysis.
-Record, Columbia

BOYS
TURN SPAEE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 yean
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes: ••

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
f.EADERPRESS
20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. J.
634-1111

Name . . _ _ . Ag«

By theses built a stagecoach and

Street

Town Phone

YOU CAME! YOU SAW! YOU BOUGHT! THERE MUST BE
A REASON . . .

GOLDBLATT * CO.
JEWELERS

101 Broad St.
ELIZABETH

When You Open A lt<>gu!ur Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT*
*THERE IRJTTO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account rj Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS".".;

CITY STATK

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
M A I N O F F I C l v M t h f "Five OirriPt*;" ( in rhr hr ; lrr. of) I V r l h Arnrmy

OVIUT.: COM very IMvfl nn.l ftrn< e Ave . fV r fh Amhoy, T'.l Smith St., (Corner of W n l v m

); Spa Springs, Convery Blvd. (Near <iirl< Vocational S'hwl.)
CARTRRF.T OFFICE: 25 C'ook« Avenue, Carteret J

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carterer
MetnKVr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System [

FAMOUS BRANDS

HAMILTON • BULOVA
ACCUTRON • GORHAM

Jl/IES • JURGENSEN
INTIRNATIONAL

COMMUNITY • ANSON
SPEIDEL • RONSON

ART CARVED • CORNING
G.E. WESTClOX

CROTON • HUEGENIN
GRUEN • t IK IAN PICCARD

Since the i l w t >;{ Ihiv Great Sale Hundreth of you
repeatedly rxiitui back for more "Buys" than you would
ever dream pirni'lile, b u t . . . it's true, and will continue
until we sell out to tht b a n walls . . . our entire stock
of diamonds, watches, [ewelry, crystal, silverware, china
and gifts at never-to-be-duplicated v a l u e s . . . Buy now
for Mother's Day, June Brides (and don't forget Grooms),
June Grads, Birthdays and all joyous gift-giving occa-
sions Get 2, 3, 4 gifts for the former price of one . . .

1HE WORLD'S
FINEST

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
14-KT. GOLD
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
CULTURED PEARLS
CRYSTAL - CHINA

25%-30%-4m 3 WAYS
TO
BUT

0 iitd «v#n

CASH

LAY-A-WAY

WATCHES * > ; DIAMONDS ** J E W E LRY*
I IK IAN PlfXAdD "DUFONTt"
WBISIWAKHtS Staifil.li i t«i l ,
1 7 |AW*I , nutafnntie, wotarproof-
ihoflipf R»g. $95 00 N«w Only

$4750
Man'. lMewerCROTON WRIST-
WATCHES-Al l iroinl.it tteel,
walerpr. w/matehing expaniion
bond! R.g. $19 95 New Only 19'
14-KT. COLD GRUEN WRIST-
WATCH - Calendar - Auti
motic — Waterproof. A fine
buy B.g $17500 _ Now Only-

» SQQ50
HAMILTON 14-KT. GOLD WRIST-
WATCH - Waterproof - Calen-
dar — Automatic. Very Pretty.
Reg $115.00 Now Only 139
LADY'S H A M I L T O N WRIST-
WATCH - Set with 2 matching
diamond*. Ideal for the June
Grail. Reg. $79.50. . N e w Only

GRUEN NurMi' WRISTWATCHES
— 17-jewel waterproof, shock*
proof with expantion bandt.
Reg $59 50 Now Only

49
50

iNOAGFMFNT AND WEDDIN9
KING SIT 5 Mntchtd Diomondt
o v « t on«-third carat total.
R.g $19500 Now Only

950
740

MAROUISf DIAMOND RING -
Jutt for liar. Over eno-iialf
ca'ot g«m in 14-fcf. white gold.
R(g $s00 00 . Now Only

I t CARAT 0IAMOND SOLI-
TAIRE — 4-prong Tiffany gem
with high whit* color. Reg.
$115000 Now Only

OVER ONE CARAT DIAMOND
EARRINGS - Set in 14-kt.
white gold. 4-ateng Tiffany.
R«g $1000 00 New Only

LADY 5 10-DIAMOND WATCH
ATTACHMiNT-14-kt. white gold
watch bracelet to adorn her
watch. R»g $ l l l . 0 0 _ N o w Onry

NEARLr 7 CARAT TOTAl-Mon' i
1-Diomond Ring, 14-kt. yellow
geld. Oufitonding brilliance.
leg. $400M - N e w Only

SB
J97

$297

14 KT f.OID CHARMS AND
, H » « M I M 0 F I 1 I I A>-
«ort«d itylei, R*g. $47 00 to
$325 00 Now 40?o

m
CULTURE PEARL NECKLACES - { l a AA .

Mot, choktr, uniform, graduated, ? • O.UO TO
diam tnapi, 14 tit gold inapl, ^ r f lC HA
H.g $39 95 to $100000 New + O 0 3 . W

I0KT.-14-KT. GOLD .IRTHSTONI
RINGS - Maul - Lady'i -
•oyi1 - Oirli'. Reg. S4 95 te j * * / nil
$9500 New 5 0 % GIT

ART CARVED DIAMOND AND
GOLD JEWELRY - PINS -
EARRINGS - CUFf LINKS -
CROSSES to 50>,
14-KT I It-KT. GOLD *INS -
The mett wanted itylet. Many
with prociev* and temi-precieui
•tenet _ „ , OFF
All Geld Filled I Storting Silver
- Pint, Earr'gt, Ntcklacei, langle
•ranleti, Pend'ti, Cult. Peerli,
Onyx, Amethyst, Topot, up te OFT

FOR YOU EARLY BIRD SHOPPERS

ODDS I ENDS - VALUES TO $6

CA5TLET0N CHINA •

FRANCONIA CHINA

S1.8S

$1.8S

$1.88

1847 ROGERS • COMMUNITY SILVERPLATE 88c

TIFFIN CRYSTAL STEMWARE

SALE CONTINUES DAILY
WTSTCIOX

SOLID RR<tM

Bounont
AlAIM
CLOCKS

Reg Sf t t

*6.97

ITE60RCIAFT

•OfHAM
JK-Pe.

•tilnlMf
Slot

Reg $19 91

t19.88

mm
»r < nrrvp.
7-FC. T U

AMO COfFIl
SIT

leg SVJ

'150

ITUK

m
teg. $1 n

'4.44
BUY NOW AT COST) BEIOW COSTf BEtOW WHOLESALE COSTI

t l • " 66'
All

U/j
Finnl

OR

PliASE PICK UP
Al l RFPAIRt

FIRST COME!
FIRST SERVED!
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V •< rin«i« (VtnuiiM "* ^ '
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GOLDBLATT * CO. » i ' = « Onily
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